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j|4S able in Advance
o Letter Boxes— 
o Mail Delivery, 
arns Post Office
Department Ready to S ta rt Service 
March 15 If Citizens A ct Quickly
Unless V ernon  re s id e n ts  h u r r y  u p  a n d  g e t le t te r  boxes 
,r th e ir hom es, or s lo ts  c u t  in  th e  d oors, m a ll delivery  w ill 
10t s ta r t  on M arch  15 a s  sch e d u le d . A lth o u g h  co u ch ed  in  
more d ip lo m atic  te rm s , th is  w as th e  m essag e  fro m  P o st 
Olllce h e a d q u a r te rs  re la y e d  to  th e  C ity  C ouncil by  P o s t­
m aster C. B. L efroy  o n  M o n d ay  n ig h t .
Because of some confusion and 
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No Encouragement For 
Such as Vernon Which 
O perated Without Loss
The provincial government’s pol- 
v of assisting hospitals with de­
ls was criticized by Alderman 
vid Howrle at the Monday night 
ouncil meeting because it gave no 
mmendation or encouragement to 
c local hospital, one of two in 
e province which kept out of 
e red in 1347.
If any hospital society, commun- 
or municipality watches Its p’s 
d q’s, they don’t get any en- 
uragement from the provincial 
vernment. I t’s a ridiculous state 
a flairs." said Alderman Howrle 
"Is that the reward for being 
Alderman Harris asked.
ore Ways Than One 
Although not apparently regard- 
as a serious proposal. Mayor T. 
B. Adams and Alderman Howrle 
ggested the Jubilee Hospital 
ard might use current revenue to 
build the new structure; go 
to debt, and then get financial 
d as other hospitals with deficits.
city has tried in Tjaln to get 
e province to increase its one- 
ird share of the cost of construe-
A \
i i
letter receptacles when delivery was 
started recently in Penticton, the 
department does not Intend to be­
gin the service in Vernon until it 
is assured that 90 percent of houses 
are properly equipped.
Only Drawback
All other arrangements for in­
augurating delivery are progressing 
satisfactorily, according to G. C. 
Stewart, Postal Supervisor, who ar­
rived In the city from Vancouver 
on Wednesday to complete plans 
for the service.
Mayor T. E. B. Adams suggested 
at the council meeting that there 
was some difficulty In lack of sup­
ply of boxes. Mr. Lefroy’s survey 
indicated approximately 2,000 boxes 
had been purchased and others 
were on hand. Mr. Stewart found 
tha t three local suppliers had sold 
almost 500. He Is continuing his 
investigation which will include a 
suryey in the residential districts 
in an effort to estimate how many 
houses have a mall receptacle.
The department Is requiring 
immediate information, thus 
householders are requested to 
make proper provision without 
delay. They also are urged to 
_ begin immediately having their 
mail addressed to the new house 
and street number. This switch­
over is being “made very slowly 
so far, according to Post Office 
officials.
All houses are now numbered. 
Street numbering. ran into difficul­
ty when holes were started for the 
posts on Monday. The frost is still 
about two feet deep, making dig­
ging prohibitively expensive. The 
Council will overcome the difficulty 
by placing street numbers on con
blocks later will be sunk in the 
ground as a base for the numbered 
posts.
Postal regulations suggest door 
slots be six inches by 1M. inches 
and not less than 18 Inches from 
the floor. Letter boxes should be 
provided with a padlock. Business 
places need not have receptacles If 
mail can easily be delivered to a 
responsible employee.
i i £ r  i l tea 1 Port Albernl was to receive mail
l̂ CL 0 ^ C °n r  H  1 delivery about the same time as 
Or Wood; Road C on d itio n s l y ernon, similar difficulties with 
Hamper Supply M o v em en t co-operation of citizens in supply-
. tng letter boxes and having mnll 
Tilings could be a lot brighter In .)r0pcriy addressed may delay the 
he fuel picture at the present tlmol v,cc ln Umt c0ntr0f t00.




Cancer "Specialist" Cannot Help Her
Mrs. Xel Monsees, of Vernon, hail all plans completed at the week­
end to fly to Australia as her ‘‘last hope” for cancer cure by John 
Braund. On Monday she learned that the non-professional prac- 
titioner who has brought hopes to several other B.C. women could 
not help her because she had received radium treatments for the 
disease. His cure is said to be “deadly” if attempted ln such cases, 
Mrs. Monsees realizes that B.C. doctors have done all they can for 
her since she discovered she had cancer in October of last year.
Local Construction Passes 
$500,000During February
Although building permits were at a seasonal low during Feb­
ruary. they pushed this year’s construction values ln the city well 
over the half million dollar mark. According to City Engineer P. 
G deWolf’s report to the City Council Monday night, the two- 
month total lor 1948 Is $533,363. February’s total was $64,650.
Permits were taken out /o r  nine dwellings during the month, 
making 12 so far this year. Although the contractor has begun 
■work lor the 100 rental homes under Central Mortgage and Hous­
ing, permits have not yet been taken out. I t Is expected these will 
be issued in March and the total value will be about $500,000. Thus, 
the million dollar mark Is ln the offing.
Figures for February, 1947, were almost $13,000 higher than for 
last month. However, the total for the first two months is over six 
times the 1947 figure.
M ore Service, Same Cost 
Achieved by Health Unit
Health Costs Less Than Cosmetics,
Liquor, Tobacco—Aid. F. V. Harwood
Increasing public service at no extra cost is the rather upique 
record of the North Okanagan Health Unit revealed in its 1947 annual 
report released this week. Public attendance at clinics, inspections 
of school children, checks on community sanitation—all increased 
noticeably compared with the previous year, but the cost stayed the 
same—30 cents per persons raised locally and 70 cents paid by the 
Provincial Health Department.
’on.)
Alderman Fred Harwood said one 
ospital had got assistance in that 
anner, but he did not understand 
the auditors let it get by.ow
ilder Weather 
e lp s  to Offset 
u e l Shortage
Cancer Cure Hopes Dashed 
ForVernonW omanPatient
—  H opes o f h e lp  fro m  J o h n  B ra u n d , in  A u stra lia ,, w ere  
d a s h e d  o n  M o n d ay  fo r  M rs. X e l M onsees, o f V ern o n , w h e n  
sh e  le a rn e d  t h a t  h e  cou ld  n o t  give effec tive  t r e a tm e n t  to  
c a n c e r  su ffe re rs -w h o  h a d  a lre a d y  re ce iv ed  ra d iu m , t r e a t  
m e n t.
Vernon Runs Short of Ready Cash;
Seasonal Trouble Due Budget Delay
F o r a  few  d ay s  th is  w eek  th e  c ity  w as “b ro k e .” I t  h a d  
o v erd raw n  its  b a n k  a c c o u n t a n d  cou ld  n o t  secu re  a n y  m ore 
c red it. H ow ever, th e  t ro u b le  is " se a so n a l.” I t  is likely  to  
h a p p e n  an y  y ea r a b o u t th is  tim e , ju s t  a s  th e  h ire d  h e lp
ru n s  sh o rt of c a sh  b efo re  p a y  day .
Tlie city's "pay cheque” is large­
ly composed of payments of taxes. 
The Council is still struggling with 
estimates for the 1948 budget, so 
cannot set the mill rate, or in 
other words, tell the taxpayers how 
much they owe.
The yank cannot lend the city 
money (let it overdraw its ac­
count) until the mill rate is struck. 
Two Expedients
When informed of this situation 
I by City Clerk J. W. Wright on 
Monday night, the Council quickly 
approved two expedients to tide the 
city over. They will deposit same 
J victory bonds held in safety de­
posit and borrow against this se­
curity. They will encourage proper­
ty owners to hurry down and make 
a deposit on their 1948 taxes even 
though the mill rate has not been 
struck.
To the layman, the victory bond 
business appears typical of “high 
finance.” The bonds were bought 
with money voted in bylaws and 
they cannot be used for ordinary 
a da, Viscount Alexander, has operating expenses. However, Mr. 
asked that informality mark Yds Wright assured the Council it would
Governor-General Coming
The Governor-General of Can
Cabinet Timber 
Hots Up Liberal 
By-Election Fires
Hon. J. L. Ilsley Coming 
To Nominating Convention; 
Hon. C D. Howe Stumps
marsh as ho has been this winter, 
Rowing to the meagre supplies of 
ig|r<ml, many of the lnrgcr buildings
!
',J*ln the city have to bo heated with 
wood and now wood stocks have 
))oon depleted.
British Columbia coal miners In 
Boost eases lmvo not yet returned 
Jto the pits and thus the Alberta 
"nines are depended upon. Coal had 
just started to.come through again 
'When the weatherman queered the 
■deal. Terrific storms on tho prnlr- 
■tes delayed the railway cars get 
■ling lo the mines so some are onco 
more closed up for a few days,
'Hie eoal situation, according to a 
local dealer, Is beginning to right 
Itself, "hut very slowly." Improved 
weather conditions on the prairies 
will quicken the flow ,of cool to 
lH.0,
] Heliosis Use Wood
Calling on wood as replacement 
lms drastically weakened tho wood 
Riles, The Elementary School com­
menced using wood last Saturday 
when U cords were obtained and 
II has been burning tho big, eight- 
loot slabs1 at tho rate of about 
elghl cords a week, 'Dio school lias 
u small store of coal on hand which 
l» used lo start the burners in the 
inoHiliig, Thom Is no more coal In 
Islidii st the moment,
I’oor msd conditions and road 
h'sliii'iioiis op the highways are 
Immperinu the movement of wood 
the city dealers, 'Llie wood Is 
svidlahla hi the bush, but the big 
tllnimtity is In getting It hauled 
mil, Sawdust, Is still available,
B usiness  M a i l  T o  
G et P riority; T w o  
D eliveries D a ily
Special attention to prompt 
mall delivery for business and 
houses Is being planned, said 
G. C. Stewart, Postal Super­
visor, who arrived In Vernon 
Wednesday to complete ar­
rangements for the service 
scheduled to begin March 15.
There will he two deliveries 
a day. Carriers will shirt bn 
the residential areas at R a.m. , 
with papers, local mall, and 
the previous night’s deliveries 
from tho south trains. By 10 
a,m, they expeet to be ready 
with the morning train’s mnll 
for tho business section. All 
first class mall for business and 
residential districts will b e 
cleaned up for the afternoon 
delivery beginning at 2 p.m.
In luldltlon, there will bo 
parcel post delivery and “special 
delivery" service, un In any 
other urban centre.
Hovcn now men will be em­
ployed! one for each of six 
routes, and one supervisor. 
They will receive a week’s 
training before the service Is 
started,
(For suggestions hi avoid any 
delay In Inauguration of mall 
delivery, sec story above,
. In  Vancouver-, Mr. and Mrs. Mon­
sees had made all arrangements 
for the trip—they had taken their 
vaccinations and inoculations, had 
got their passports, arranged fin­
ancing for the expensive plane 
trip and Mrs. Monsees was gaining 
strength for the passage after a 
recent serious hemhorrage. On 
Monday they received' word from 
Mr. Braund that he could not 
treat her and they saw a report ln 
the newspaper that he could not 
assist those cancer victims who 
had received radium treatment.
Since discovering ln October, 
1947, that she suffered from the 
disease, Mrs. Monsees had had ra­
dium treatments at the B.C. Cancer 
Clinic.
The Australian self-styled can­
cer specialist claims he has been
A large quantity of fuel was 
added to the fire under the Yale 
constituency political pot on Wed- 
. ■ i in esd a / Afternoon with the an-
curing cancer for 50 yeanv Although *no^>cetofent tha t the Hon. J7L. Hs-
he "cannot guarantee a cure." I t 
is reported his cure for cancer is 
deadly if applied to persons who 
have been treated with radium.
News about his formula for re­
moving cancer growths from the 
lungs has led several victims in 
Vancouver to seek his treatments. 
“My Only Hope”
In a letter to a Vernon friend 
just a few days before the fateful 
news, Mrs. Monsees had written, 
"The doctors here can’t stop the 
growth, so this fellow Braund is 
my -only hope. If I don’t have 
a set-back again I might have a 
chance. I almost died this time. 
I’ve got to do .something fust. I 
have hope ln this Braund."
Cancer Cure
(Continued on Page 8, Col. 4)
ley, Minister of Justice and war­
time Minister of Finance, will at­
tend the Liberal nominating con­
vention in Penticton.
Also attending will be Tom Reid, 
M.P., for New Westminster, ac­
cording to the president of the 
Yale Liberal Association, Howard 
J. Thornton, of this city.
Local M .L .A . Coalition 
W h ip  as Session Opens
C. W. Morrow Appointed to Vital 
Post In Absence of Regular Whip
As tho  sp rin g  s i t t in g  of th e  B.C. L e g is la tu re  op en ed  w ith  
Its  u sual p o m p  a n d  ce rem o n y  on  T u esd ay , C. W. M orrow , 
M.L.A, fo r th o  N o rth  O k a n a g a n , w as a p p o in te d  to  th e  Im ­
p o r ta n t  p o s itio n  o f C o alitio n  w hip , in  th e  tem p o ra ry  a b ­
sence of J . W eb ste r, M.L.A,, re g u la r  w hip .
- ------  ------ The position, Riven only to no-
“Bloop-Bleep” From 
City Taps Enough to.
Keep Engineer ’Wake
live, stalwart party members, will 
be occupied by Mr, Morrow until 
Mr. Webster Is nblo to attend the 
session
There Iuih been more Uuu> a 
"Bloop-Bleep" from Vernon taps 
during the paat month amt tho 
total flow of water was almost of 
proportions to keep pity Engineer 
F, lb, doWolf awake at night, Ho 
expressed concern to City Connell 
on Monday that householders had 
used over 40,000,000 gallons during 
February, or about 125 gallons per 
capita, One reason suggested for 
the unusually high figure was that 
laps were loft running at night 
during, the edkl spell to prevent 
pipes from freezing,
M i l i t a r y  C a m p  I s  D i s a p p e a r i n g
Vormm'H Military Gamp will soon 
b*’ no more,
Except for s 'skeleton outline of 
”  National Del’enee huts, the 
’''sluing quarters whtoh ln wnr- 
noio housed Mine 10,000 soldiers,' 
wl" have disappeared within an- 
"'oer mouth at the utmost,
Hlnce December, the huts lmvo 
"'(’ii auctioned to the gonornl pub- 
ll(v wiling prlees averaging near 
pcrreiu, of iho original cost, Al- 
nmily 77 hnyp |H,nn m,i,i and m o s t 
oi these have been moved away, 
loiu'e are hut an lints remaining 
'or disposal by War Ansels,
He lav, Kelawna people lmvo been 
i ' 1'1. ..biggest buyers,-But liuts lmve
been moved as far south as Oliver 
umt Koromoog.
Families, In desperate need of 
lionslnfr, have been purchasing , 
them, They can he seen— 
mothers and fathers, sons and 
daughters — wrenching nails 
from the framework and re­
verting the lumber hack Into 
valuable construction material, 
Most of thorn prefer to robutld 
I,heir huts along more home-llko 
linen, While a few, anxious to move 
In right, away, are hauling their 
huts down Into the otty In soo- 
tlons, almost room by room, 
ApplleanUi for huts are required 
-to*wrlto*dlroutly-to.-War.. .AbhoUl  111,
Vancouver whore the property Is 
evaluated, Priority Is given to vet­
erans’ families,and persons In dire 
need.
Pool Resources
Pui'iilmsors have been paying any­
where from $200 up to $2,500 de­
pending on the size of tho hula, 
The smallest were tho first, to go, 
reported W. Krivenko, loeal War 
Assets representative, Now tlie lar­
ger ouetl are gradually being dis­
posed of through pool purchasing, 
For L, Ii, Soott and it. Ealr- 
olutli, who1 have ponied their funds 
to buy one of Uh'mo larger bullrt- 
Mllltnry Gamp
(Continued on Page B, Onl, 11)
Keen Contest
To enable Mr. Ilsley to partici­
pate, the date for the convention 
has been advanced from Wednes­
day, March 31 to Saturday, March 
28, Mr. Thornton stated.
A contest for the nomination Is 
believed* assured. Favored is E. J. 
Chambers, of Penticton, and for­
merly of Vernon, who during the 
war acted as administrator or fresh 
fruits and vegetables for the W.P. 
T.B. A. W. Gray, of Rutland, who 
bore tho party standard ln the 
1945 elections, Is also likely to be 
nominated.
Presence of a Cabinet Minis­
ter a t the convention Is being 
taken to mean that the Liberal 
government Is prepared to bat­
tle vigorously for the by-elcc- 
.llon, which may be held ln the 
spring, llumors In Vernon this 
week were to the effect that 
another senior cabinet minister, 
Hon. O. D. Howe, minister of 
trade and commerce, will speak 
In ,the constituency during the 
campaign.
Tlie by-election was necessitated 
through tho resignation of tho Hon. 
Groto Stirling,
Tho conservative candidate Is W. 
A. O. Bennett, Kelowna, while the 
O.O,F. standard bearer Is O, L, 
Jones, also of that city,
The report was presented by Dr. 
Edward Best, director of the North 
Okanagan Health Unit, to the Un­
ion Board of Health meeting in 
Armstrong February 26. The Union 
Board is comprised of council and 
school board representatives from 
the districts served. The Union 
Board is the liaison group between 
the provincial unit and the . com­
munity. . Alderman Fred V. Har­
wood is chairman of the board, 
j “Health can be bought by lo- 
| cal government a t a lower price 
than is paid for many of the 
so-called necessities and satis­
factions of life; or for snch 
luxuries as alcohol, tobacco, 
chewing gum, cosmetics or self- 
medication with useless or 
harmful medicines,” declared 
Alderman Harwood in his fore­
word to the annual report.
With the inclusion of the Revel- 
stoke district during the year, the 
Unit now serves territory from that 
centre to Salmon Arm and down 
the Okanagan to Vernon. Estimat­
ed population in the area is 35,000. 
In addition to Dr. Best and Sanit­
ary Inspector E. B. Winstanley, 
Canadian Sanitary Engineer, there 
are seven public health nurses and 
a statistical clerk.
Services Include: expectant moth­
er service; child health and wel­
fare; school health, and adult and 
community service. Proposed for 
addition to present activity are di­
visions of industrial hygiene, cancer 
control and preventive dentistry. 
Still Problems
One of the services posing great­
est problems and the greatest need 
for public co-operation comes under 
the title, "Environment Sanitation." 
Tills covers pftre supplies of milk 
water and food; proper sewage 
control of pests; adequate housing 
nnd tuberculosis control.
Milk supply tops tho list in Im­
portance to health. There are no 
Grado "A" premises among -ship 
More Service
(Continued on Pago 0, Col. 5)
visit to Vernon on May 20, The 
vice-regal party "will be in this 
city over the luncheon hour. Be­
cause the itinerary was set over 
a year, ago, it was impossible to 
have Viscount Alexander present 
to open the Vemon-Okanagan 
Industrial Exposition on May 5.
Informal Honor 
For G overnor-  
General’s V isit
Vernon Will Welcome Vice- 
Regal Party During Short 
Okanogan Visit-On May 20
The Governor-General of Can­
ada, Viscount Alexander, will be 
honored at simple ceremonies in 
this city on May 20, according to 
plans begun following word re­
ceived this week tha t the King’s 
representative in Canada will visit 
Vernon.
Ten days ago Mayor T. R. B. 
Adams had sought to have Vis­
count Alexander present to open 
the second annual Vernon-Okana- 
gan Industrial Exposition on May 
5. The reply of Major-General H. 
F. G. Letson, secretary to the 
Governor-General, explained that 
dates for visiting the major points 
in the western tour were fixed over 
a year ago. Regret was expressed 
that It was impossible , to change 
the itinerary at this time.
To Meet Citizens
Tlie vice-regal party is expected 
to be ln Vernon from about 11 
a.m, to, 2:30 p.m. It was requested 
that ho be given an opportunity to 
meet the Council and the citizens, 
but that any program be arranged 
with a minimum of formality.
Because Viscount Alexander’s lo­
cal stop Is part of a .motor trip 
from Kamloops and back on May 
20, Mayor Adams will Invite the 
mayors, of Armstrong, Enderby and 
Salmon Arm to join ln plans for 
tho day.
be quite alright to use the bonds 
as security for a loan for current 
financing, until the mill rate is 
struck and the bank can loan 
money against the tax money due 
the city.
. As an  inducement to property 
owners to pay some of their 
taxes right away, in addition to 
the civic duty of helping Ver­
non out of a tight spot, the 
city wiR pay three p4sroent in­
terest on pre-paid takes. This 
Is effective March 8. I t  really 
amounts to a chance to invest 
money which must be paid 
later anyway. v .
“Would not accepting deposits be 
confusing?” suggested Mayor T. R. 
B. Adams.
.. “I t ’s the little .man who -will be 
confused," .said Alderman Fred 
Harwood.
“The big corporations know what 
they are about,” said Mr. Wright. 
“They are inquiring already when 
they can pay.”
Last year the city did not need: 
money so badly’'and it did not al­
low interest on such taxes until 
June. The deadline for payment is. 
September 30, giving six months of 
interest to those who pay now.
Advance deposits must be at least 
as much as last, year’s taxes. It was 
readily agreed that this year’s 
taxes would be higher. The balance 
could be paid any time after the 
mill rate Is known.
Police Magistrate Quits 
Court Bench After 13 Y ears
Coalition Whip
Outlined legislation
Indications' of assistance to muni* 
olpalltlos, hospitals and further re­
lief In educational coots, together 
with revision of labor legislation, 
In addition to several other Import­
ant Items of government policy ore 
Indicated In tho speech from tho 
throne by Ills Honor The Lieuten­
ant-Governor Charles A, Hanks. 
The Hpoeoh from the throne deal- 
Throne Hpoeoh
(Continued on Huge 4, Col, ,4)
Confident City Will 
Achieve $8,000 Red 
Cross Campaign Coal
Canvass Gets Under Way 
In Q ty, District; Too 
Early to Predict Olitcomo
The Vernon brunch of tho Can­
adian Red Cross Society has begun 
Its campaign to raise $8,000 In this 
city nnd district, I t Is still too 
early to, toll what kind of response 
tho drive Ih meeting, but loeal R$d 
Cross officials are confident that 
tho objective will bo raised, 
Okanagan Centre, Oyama, Oold- 
stroam, Lumby, the BX district and 
tho Swan Lake area aro Included 
In the canvass to raise tho $0,000, 
The house to house canvass In Ver­
non Is being organized by Mrs, F, 
Q. d o W h i l e  tho business area 
canvass Is being conducted under 
tho direction of Lou Mnddln, Enoh 
of the surrounding districts has a 
local chairman .responsible for Hie 
campaign In the locality,
Tho Red Cross Society makes 
one appeal to the publlo during the 
year, For this reason, says Olivo 
Reid, president of the Vernon as- 
sonlatlon, It Is Imperative that the 
objective be reached or surpassed,
A fte r  so w in g  fo r 13 y e a rs  a s  Police M ag is tra te , S tip e n ­
d ia ry  M ag is tra te  a n d  Ju d g e  of tho  Ju v en ile  C o u rt, W illiam  
M orloy h a s  re lin q u ish e d  h is  position  w ith  th o  “d e e p e s t r e ­
g re ts ."  T ho  re s ig n a tio n  Is fo rced  by tho  M unic ipa l A ct w h ich  
so ts th o  r e ti re m e n t age a t  76. M r, M orloy will bo 78 ln  Ju n o . 
I lls  re s ig n a tio n  Is effec tive  A pril 1. A successor h a s  n o t  been  
n am ed .
In an Interview on Tuesday af­
ternoon, Mr, Morloy looked bade 
over his 13 years "on the bench" 
and rotleotod on the 45 years ho 
has spoilt In Vernon.
Coining to Vernon In 1002, Mr. 
Morloy became engaged ln farm­
ing, then loft this occupation to 
enter tho contracting business, 'Tlie 
depression In 1030 caused him to 
decide that this business was no 
longer worthwhile, Tlie snmojrwir, 
lie was eleeted as alderman on tho 
City Council,, serving for two years, 
Each year ho received sp6olal com 
mondotlon ln tho mayor’s roporjs 
for the work ho performed,
Wide Experience
It was in April, 1035, when lie 
was appointed to the Wench and 
he brought to ̂  this task a wide ex­
perience of life ■ In a number of 
different fields. He had boon a 
clerk, bookkeeper, soldier, school 
lonelier, carpenter and contractor, 
farmer and road builder, Ills con 
slant aim bus been to “do a good 
Job,"
ills native ability and Insight 
Into human nature, plus tho know 
ledge and experience gathered ln
a busy life of work and study wero 
his valuable qualifications, Ills only 
previous experience of a Police 
Court was as ;v witness on an oc­
casion in England,
Keen Interest, Insight 
In his 13 years a t tho Court 
House, Mr, Morloy lias found a 
deep Interest In his work and 
gained an insight Into human mo 
lives and olmrkotor, which perhaps 
mm bo gained Ip no other way," 
Tho magistrate said that personal 
Interest, very oftoh "lends a color" 
to tho evidence given on tho wit­
ness stand,
He has found m my oppoi inultn s 
to bo helpful to othcis and fills 
that a maglstrau and admiulnira- 
tor of Justice "slu uld lmvo thin ln 
mind,"
Recalling tin pioph apptailng 
before him ln over a decade, Mr, 
Morloy said; "In Vernon City Po­
litic Court, wo have all kinds of 
people of many different runes, and 
many walks of life, hut when they 
enter tho Police Court they ail 
should, and have during the last 
Fallen Magistrate 
(Continued on Page II, Col, 4)
Spark Interest 
In History of 
Okanagan Valley
New Local Committee Being 
Formed to Promote Activity 
In Vernon-Kamloops Area
A meeting of all those Interested 
in tho Okanagan Historical Society 
will be held in the Library of the 
Vernon Central School on March 9. 
Tlie purpose of the meeting will be 
to elect an executive committee for 
tho North Oknnagnn.
At a recent meeting of tho Ok­
anagan Historical Society tho ex­
ecutive decided to split the organ­
ization into three.separate district 
committees to encourage keener In­
terest In each section. 'Dio society, 
which formorly took in tho area 
from Princeton to Kamloops, has 
now been made into tho northern 
committee, with headquarters at 
Vernon, the central a t Kelowna, 
and the southern qt Penticton.
Tho Okanagan Historical Society 
was formed In 1025 by tho late 
Leonard Norris, who devoted prac­
tically all his time to tho organiza­
tion. Following* hln death In 1045 
several of the old membors fin­
anced and published the eleventh 
annual report. Since that time an­
nual meetings have been hold.
Present officers aro: president, 
Captain J, 11. "Weeks, Penticton; 
secretary, Rev, J, O. Goodfellow, 
Princeton; treasurer, MaJ. II. R. 
Denison, Vernon, and chief editor, 
Dr. Margaret A. Grmaby, o f , the 
Coldstream,
Fironion Got $25 Raito
Four drivers of tho Vernon Fire 
D tpaiunini wuo granted wage In­
creases of about $25 a month ln 
new c nu u is fin 1048 signed by 
the Connell Monday night, Flro- 
ini ii also win luogn i/id  In their 
new union role ns membors of tho 
11,0. Provincial Association of Fire 
Fighters (A,F,W, Previously, local 
firo department employees belong* 
cd to Urn union of civic employees, 
but lately Joined other firo fighters 
In valley centres in the union 
group more directly associated with 
their type of work,
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It ts the custom on British naval 
vessels to pipe a “hands-to-tea” 
call a t 4 pan. Lions O ne  Step
B e a u t i f u l











DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS 
OP THE CITY AT 1:30
H A R R I S
fy lo w e/i S U o-fi




The Vernon Lions Juveniles are 
one step nearer the Monarch Life 
Trophy lor the provincial juvenile 
honors. In the second game of 
their two-game total-goal series 
with the Kelowna Kodiaks, the 
Lions won by an 11-3 tally at the 
arena on Friday night. This gav 
them a 22-8 count in the series 
and the Valley championship.
The next step will be taken to 
night, Thursday, when the Lions 
tangle with Kamloops Juveniles In 
a sudden-death' game for the main 
line championship. The Lions Club 
of Vernon has a trophy for an 
nual presentation in tills series.
Ace Trio
Once again the Lions were led by 
the forward line of Gordy Hen 
schke, Stan Mills and Harvey Kitto 
who picked up seven of the 11 
goals.
In the first session, the Lions 
went ahead two counters as Hen 
schke and Mills blinked the light 
but then Joe Eso and Bryan Casey 
came back to even the game for 
Kelowna.
The second period was the one 
in which the Lions did the most 
damage. They rolled up six straight 
goals before the Kodiaks got their 
(Continued on Page 3)
S e a s o n a b le  Clothing
At Special Prices
SPORT SHIRTS
Several broken lines, but offering 
all sizes in the group. .Special .... $4.95
BALBRIGGAN UNDERWEAR
Combinations— ankle length with 
short sleeves. Special ............... $2.25
SWEAT SHIRTS
Colors gray or white . . . fleece 
lined with long sleeves. Special $2.49
BOYS' GABARDINE PANTS
Neatly tailored gabardine pants 
in fawn or brown. Special ..... $7.95
MADDIN’S t!*™
FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
PHONE 183
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
,ion
V e r n o n  T a k e s  M a i n  L i n e  F i n a l s  
W i t h  D e c i s i v e  W i n s  O v e r  L e a f s
Qame. G O S S I P
The Vemonites amazed everyone 
by scoring the first Thursday night 
goal within 50 seconds . . . What 
they followed, that first counter 
with was no joke for Kamloops, 
either . . . That Coy Cup looked a 
lot clearer in the Vernon fans’ 
dreams a f t e r  Thursday night’s 
game . . . The crowd of 2,800 
people certainly gratified the hearts 
of arena and club officials.
As though they weren't noisy 
enough usually, the 200-odd Kam­
loops fans brought along small 
souvenir hockey sticks that some­
what resembled Australian boomer­
angs . . . Like little children learn­
ing nursery rhymes, they vented 
their spleen on the referee by 
rhymically chanting: “Dirty old
Sparrow.”
The five penalties that the Leafs 
earned were good for three goals 
by the winners . . . Vernon col­
lected four banishments but the 
Leafs didn’t turn them into tallies 
. . Conversely, the home team 
scored once while a ^jan  short.
For the first time In the series, 
the Vernon team had a complete 
second forward line out there . . . 
Herbie Fisher hit his best stride of 
the season; scored two goals and 
could have scored more . . .  He is 
still ft little nervous and hasty 
when he winds up in front of the 
opposition net.
Smith and Irvine were playing 
spectacular hockey . . . Some of 
their plays that paid off in goals 
were really brilliant . . . I t  Is 
noticeable with this dazzling duo 
that on Kamloops’ ice the small 
rink hampers their style of play 
and they aren’t as effective . . . 
But they earned the admiration of 
every fan in the arena on Thurs­
day night . . .  The’ question still 
remained whether the series would 
go the full five games, with the 
fourth at Kamloops on Saturday.
Clift Mills, who is the high scor­
ing ace of the Leafs, might add to 
his total if he. would play with 
his stick instead of his tongue. 
R arely. has a player done more 
beefing. Also, if he would get out 
and work for his goals instead of 
loafing, the whole team would 
benefit. The trouble with Kamloops 
is that every player wants to be a 
star.
And so to the fourth game.
The Main Line League finals are over. In one of the best local 
league playoffs for quite som e. time, the Vernon boys came out on 
top with a three to one edge, but only lifter they began to 
play hockey from the opening whistle. The series’ highlight was 
Alec Kuly going into the nets to replace Walt Malahoft in the crucial 
first game and sparking Vernon to a 4-3 win Kamloops sank Ver­
non in the first period of the second game to win 4-1. The locals 
then caught on, drove from the start and blasted the Leafs from the 
picture, 10-3 and 9-3.
Locals’ Opening Hustle Bewilders Leafs
Valley-Mainline 
Trophy Taken by 
Kin M idget Team
Make Time Lost 
Due to Road 
Restrictions
It was like matching an ox-cart 
against a high-powered limousine. 
With every player on the Vernon 
Senior “B's" busier than a two­
fingered piano player, tire third 
game of the Main Line League 
finals was turned into a 10-3 de­
bacle for the Hub City Leafs on 
Thursday night. Scoring within 50 
seconds of the opening whistle, the 
locals rolled in high gear to swamp 
Kamloops before a yelling crowd of 
2,800 fans.
The first period had all the 
hockey and most of the thrills. It 
was an Identical reverse twin of a 
previous first period at Kamloops 
when Vernon lost 4-1. Snowed 
under by four goals in the first 
period, Kamloops never recovered 
and they were never a threat.
The Season’s Best
Stealing the puck from the 
opening face-off, Johnny Loudon 
whipped it ■ into the Kamloops zone 
where Bill Neilson picked it up, 
stickhandled through the Leafs’ 
defence, relayed again to Loudon 
and Johnny fired the disc into the 
twine at the 50-second mark. That 
was the start of the ten-goal par­
ade that gave the  Vernonites the 
season’s most decisive victory over 
the Leafs.
I t was the first time the home 
squad had shown so much determ­
ination and fire from the opening 
whistle. Overcoming their tendency 
to lag in the opening round, Ver­
non went right after their goals 
and didn’t  let up until so far ahead 
their rivals had no chance to' catch
Witty Witticism
"NAW, THE FOLKS AIN'T AT HOME— 
THEY WANTED A GOOD CUP OF COFFEE, 
SO THEY WENT TO THE . . .
A T I O N A L  C A F E






FERTILIZER NOW . . .
and taka advantago of carload prices,
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
7th Street South VERNON, B.C, Phono 181
“They thought we couldn’t do it, 
chuckled the Vernon players in 
their dressing room after the game, 
“they” meaning all of Kamloops’ 
fans and the majority of Vernon 
followers and “It" being the win­
ning of the fourth game oh Kam­
loops' ice . . . If the Main Line 
champs had shown as much hustle 
and scoring determination all sea­
son as they did on Saturday night, 
they’d have been invincible all the 
way.
In the, cramped confines of the 
Kamloops’ bullpen that 9-3 win 
means much more than an Identi­
cal score on a regulation rink,
A1 LaFace has been long remem­
bered In Vernon for his super/htlve 
goaltending against Edmonton a 
few seasons ago . . .  His piny at 
Kamloops deserves as much fame.
. , . The modest, smiling little. fel­
low pulled all the tricks at his com­
mand In making the Loafs fhll from 
the playoff pathway.
The ability of Vernon’s homo 
brows lias stood out this season. , . 
Take Johnny Loudon nnd Btan 
Berry, Barely of voting age and 
limited in hookey experience, these 
boys really mndo a name for them­
selves In the Main Lino Longue, , . 
And they're Just getting started, 
Still younger Is Stan Grlsodnle . . . 
Not used as often ns the others, 
Stan still Impresses with his ability 
as a dofenceman, , . Just more ex­
perience,
And the youngest of them all Is 
the one who Is likely to go the far­
thest, , , Herbie, Fisher possesses 
all tho attributes of a "natural" 
and with a little more savoy that 
comes from games, he'll go far, If 
ho takes tfio opportunities. And 
Bill Simms Is more than n lmndy 
man to have around, , , In fewer 
games than most, ho finished well 
up In tho scoring, So tho Vernon 
boys are learning their hookey well.
Lloyd Smith was tho lop goal 
hawk on Saturday night with tho 
hat-trick and an assist as well, . . 
Vernon made six shots good for ntnu 
goals, had ten assists and 12 min­
utes in the penalty box, , , , The 
I<oafn, thanks to A1 LaFace, scored 
only throe goals out of 44 shots, 
had two assists and 25 minutes In 
the penalty box. , , ’Null said,
Bo the olroult closes Its books 
bn tlu f first year of operation, , . , 
It probably has more buttle sears 
than other leagues of longer stand­
ing, but It not a good standard of 
hockey, wrow the fans and was a 
financial "bank night" , , , It 
should bo continued—-with a few 
changes,
The locals' defence most of the 
game had the Leafs checked before 
they could cross the blue line. All 
played well, Bill Neilson perhaps 
being particularly outstanding both 
on the rearguard and o n . the of­
fence. Ed dip Witt turned in his 
most sparkling game of the season. 
Relnee Miller was in his usual 
boisterous mood, tossing the Leafs 
to the four winds.
And to omit mention of A1 
Laface would be a crime. He 
shut Kamloops out for nearly 
25 minutes and out of 21 shots 
let only tliree go in. Ills agility 
and hockey sense is a treat to 
watch.
Kamloops just didn't get going. 
Bewildered by the Vernon blitz-, 
krieg in tho opening minutes, they 
never got organized and lapsed in­
to a listless, ragged and oftentimes 
chippy style of shinny. Their ace 
goaltender, Frank Sharpe, was re­
moved after the first period with a 
severe headache, and his spot was 
filled by Len Scott who played a 
good two periods.
Vernon’s Kin Midgets are the 
proud possessors of the Kin Trophy 
for the Okanagan-Mainline midget 
championship. On Monday night at 
the arena the Kin kids won a sud­
den-death game with their Kam­
loops rivals by a score of 6-3. The 
trophy was taken last year by the 
Kelowna Kodiaks. The kids now 
enter the provincial semi-finals.
In a post-game ceremony. Hugh 
Clarke, president of the Vernon 
Kinsmen Club, presented the tro­
phy to Tommy Simmard, captain 
of the Kin team.
While your truck is tied up due to local restrictions 
on the highways . . . have us do th a t—
•  SPRING TUNE UP
•  BRAKE RELINE AND OVERHAUL
•  MINOR AND MAJOR MOTOR OVERHAUL




Heroes of the game were the 
playmaking  twins, Lloyd Smith 
and Bob Irvine. These two stars 
figured in six of Vernon’s ten 
—goals. Irvine had three goals 
and two assists while Smith 
had one goal and five assists. 
Their goals were the prettiest 
of the night and at least two 
of them were masterpieces.
But every player on the team  
deserved bouquets for their hustle 
and play. Stan Berry, particularly, 
kept busy all night.
SUMMARY
First period—1. Vernon, Loudon 
(Neilson); 2, Vernon,.Irvine (Smith) 
3. Vernon, Irvine (Smith); 4. Ver­
non, Fisher (Smith, Irvine). Penal­
ties—Bobrowich, Ludgate, Miller.
Second period—5. Vernon, Berry 
(Loudon, Zemla); 6. Kamloops, 
Schall (Bobrowich, Swain); 7. Ver­
non, Irvine (Smith); 8. Vernon, 
Neilson (unassisted): 9. Vernon, 
Smith (Witt). Penalties—Bobrow­
ich, Zemla, F. Kuly and Mills.
Third period—10. Vernon, Zemla 
(unassisted); 11. Vernon, Fisher 
(Smith, Irvine); 12. Kamloops, 
Schall (Bobrowich, Uveland); 13. 




Vernon—Laface, Neilson, Miller, 
Loudon, Zemla and Berry; subs, F. 
Kuly, Wftt, Smith, Irvine, Fisher, 
Simms spy! Grisedale. 
k /Hub City Leafs—Sharpe, Scott, 
McKay, McDougall, Mills, Uveland, 
Bobrowich; subs, McLeod, Ludgate, 
Swain Scholl, Hughes.
The Kin kids had quite a 
tough battle before they won 
the trophy. The score was close • 
right down to the stretch In 
the last period when the Ver­
non boys finally broke loose..
The Kamloops team took a 1-0 
lead in the first period as J. Pechi 
scored with the assistance of T. 
Yoshlda. The local boys fought 
hard; had close chances, but could 
not get the tying goal until the 
second'period when Harold Thor- 
lakson banged home the disc. The 
opener was filled with four penal­
ties, two to each team, but no 
damage was done.
Then, in the t hlrd period, Bob 
Donald again set up Thorlakson as 
he had in the second, and the Kin 
kids were away. Oris Kerelluk, Kip 
McLean and Trevor Davies rapped 
in goals for Vernon and the kids 
went wild with joy.
After each goal was scored 
they would bang their sticks on 
the ice, hug each other and be 
practically frantic.
They kind of cooled off a little 
when Thorlakson took a penalty 
and Pechi scored on a pass from 
Garay and Brlkich tallied unassist­
ed. That made the score 5-3 and 
the game still had ten minutes 
left. However, Darrell Carew put 
the damper on Kamloops' hopes 
with a nice shot to the comer, and 
the Kin kids were the champs by 
the score of 6-3.
The Teams 
Vernon Kin—D. Butcher, J. de- 
Jong, T. Slmard, M. Krantz, H. 
Thorlakson, D. Carew, O. Kerelluk.
M. Bidowski T. Davies, K. McLean,-
N. Bobrownik and M. Green. 
Kamloops—S. Kobyashi, J. Kir-
wan, C. Kasblno, E. Garay, J. 
Brklch, T. Freema, J. Pechi, T. 
Yoshlda F. Kuchel, R. Stephen, S. 
Yamada, F. Rasich, L. Garay and 
D. Rawson.
O fA T K IN  M O T O R S  LTD
FORD.MONARCH •  FORD-FERGUSON TRACTORS
5RLE5 SERVICE
-------- ----------  VERN O N * ---------- - -- —
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OlDfST fSTABU iH fD  9 ^  O f ALE
B E N N E T T
HARDWARE
Agile A1 LaFace Is Hero of Fourth Game
With a perpetual grin on his face, 
a little fello# b y . the name of A1 
LaFace took the best that the Hub 
City Leafs had to offer in the way 
of hockey and was largely respon­
sible for the Vernon team winning 
the fourth game of the Main Line 
League finals and the right to con­
tinue on the Coy Cup trail. Once 
again battling from the opening 
whistle, the local talent soundly 
whipped the Leafs by the score of 
9-3 at Kamloops on Saturday night.
Agile A1 rcaly broke the . back of 
the Kamloops’ attack. In the first 
two periods he completely shut out 
each and every opportunity the 
Leafs had for a goal and his team­
mates In tho meantime scored five. 
In the last canto, A1 let In three 
goals out of the almost unbeliev­
able total of 24 shots on his net. 
Tho performance was the goal- 
tentllng classic of the season. 
All-Important Counter 
The opening period was a tense 
struggle between the two clubs ns 
to who was going to get that all- 
important first counter. It was tho 
best of tho three stanzas and full 
of nerve-wracking oxcltement. Kam­
loops would get four or five shots 
at LaFaco and then Vernon would 
roar back to blast away at Sharpe, 
Just after tho five-minute mark, 
the Loafs had a groat chance, 
Lloyd Smith woh sont off for charg­
ing, But tho Vernon forwards and 
defence kept most of tho play in
the Kamloops’ zone and at the 
other end LaFace was In no gener­
ous mood, Two more penalties 
were called In the session, one for 
e£ch team, but nether club could 
turn the advantage into a goal.
The front line of Loudon, Berry 
and Zemla sparked the attack in 
the opener, With beautiful pass­
ing plays around the net, they gave 
Sharpe a bigger headach than an 
elephant with a hangover. Then 
they finally did It.
Five Vernon men crowded In­
side the Kamloops’ zone. The 
puck wan banged to the blue 
line. EdiUl Witt trapped It; 
slid It to Mike Zemla, Mike 
whipped the puck along the 
Ice. Shnrpc missed, and Ver­
non had (he big counter.
The second period saw tho win­
ners hit tlielr flying stride and 
poke four uoals past Sharpe while 
LaFace continued to bo a stone,wall 
to the Leafs, His dexterity and 
speed was amazing as he kicked 
out rubber from all angles. Mills, 
Uveland, McKay and McDougall 
all had glorious chances, but all 
were foiled by Al’s ability,
The Kamloops' rink wsh thrown 
Into an uproar at tho start of the 
final frame, With only two minutes 
of the period gone, tho mainline 
horocs banned In two goals In 111 
seconds, 'Hint was about tho only 
flurry the kiafs managed all night, 
(Continued on Pago 3)
Shellfish contain more magnes­
ium nnd phosphorus than an equal 
weight of milk, and as much cal- 
otum,
India’s exports 'to  tho United 
States now are almost 100 percent 
greater than they were between 
1036 and 10311,
MORE COMFORT IN WALKING
The " C L I N T O N  I N S O L E "  W a y
JOHN CLINTON
Hundreds In tho Valley aro enjoying tho comfort of 
walking on tho Clinton Ihsolo, This will bo tho only 
call to Vernon and tho Valley this year so taka full 
advantago of jhls sorvlep and have a pair of thoso 
rrfefvolous Insoles made for you. Stop completely off 
thbso painful callusos and walk more rolaxod, Ask 
thoso who wear thorn, Walk Into the future with more 
onjoymont, Fight Infirmity, ,
Tho largo cltlos of Canada aro taking more of hls 
time— there will bo only ano call this yoar,
NATIONAL HOTEL, Vornon, B.C.
THIS WEEK— MARCH 4 th ,5 th , 6th.
Mustangs, the wild and almost 
wild horses of the prairies, are de­
scendants of horses brought to 
America by the conquering Span­
iards In the 16th century. :
For QUALITY and FAST 
SERVICE . . .
Leave Your Rolls and Reprint 
Orders with
Kermode's Studio
2^2 Trotifton St*# Vernon# B.O. 
Phone 17A
voeft M®
L o c k  S e*
. * *
y i a o '& \e s »
R O O F I N G  A N D  
B U I L D I N G  P A P E R




Alterations, Hardwood Floor# 
Modem Kitchens
715 Frances Ave, p,o. Box 413
Esquimalt Tar Paper 
Esquimalt Plain Building Paper
1 Ply Sydney Roofing
2 Ply Sydnoy Roofing
3 Ply Sydnoy Roofing
Permax
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of qnoh month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­






31 Mara Ave. North * 
CONTRACTOR And BUILDER
Free Estimates Given, 





A MARBLE CO, 
Established 1010 
’ 1 P.O; Box 205 
Noll Ac Nell Block
Local Union 1345 
UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS ANI) JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY 
at » p.m., In Vernon Dand Hall 




Phono 653— Main Store 
Phono 930— Office and Appliance Dopt,
jrsday, M a rch  4, 1948
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
ions Step Nearer
(Continued from Page 2)
,rd and lust tally when Happy 
!ui(.ft r putted a pass Irom Casey.
third period saw the Lions 
,lt» three more while holding the 
'U)V>na crew scoreless, 
t total of eight penalties was 
Il(lo<l out with the Lions getting 
^  „t those, too. Prank White- 
sat out twice, us did Ken 
lke. while Mills. Ernie Sparrow 
ihll Hood took the others.
tton
Carew got the only Kelowna pen­
alty.
Other scorers for the Lions were: 
Whltecotton with a goal and an 
assist: Ken Rooke, Bob Wyatt and 
Mark Phillips with the same tally, 
while Hood scored the remaining 
goal.
T he Team s
Lions—Freund, Squire, Sparrow, 
Whltecotton, Wolgram, Hood*, Hen- 
schke, Mills, Kltto, Phillips, Rooke 
and Wyatt.
Kelowna—Uselman, Bartles, Lip- 
sett, J. Eso, T. Eso, Carew, Casey. 
Olshl, Schaefer, Koenig and Barlle.
V i JURY
Gilbert and Sullivan's Delightful Operetta
PLUS
Wind On the Heath
A LITTLE THEATRE PLAY
2  D a y s  O n l y !
TUESDAY. MARCH 9 - WEDNESDAY. MARCH 10
8:15 P.M. - SCOUT HALL
T I C K E T S
RESERVED $1.00 RUSH 75c
m
Reserved Ticket Exchange Opens March 5 at the 
Vernon Drug Co. Ltd.
VERNON HIGH SCHOOL SUPPLYING CHORUSES 
AND SOME OF THE PRINCIPALS
PROCEEDS IN AID OF NEW HIGH 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM .
This Ad Generously Donated By
N e i l  &  N e i l  L t d .






S T O C K
C.C.M. STANDARD MEN’S— 
Frame size 20/18, 22/20, 24/22.
('.C.M. STANDARD LADIES’—
Frame size 20 inch .........................
(’.C.M. BALLOON SPO RT MEN’S- 
I’rame size 22/20. ............................
( .C.M, JUVENILE BOYS’—






ALSO A GOOD SELECTION OF
REBUILT BICYCLES FROM $25.00 UP







Make Highest Score 
Of Cribbage Season
The cribbage communique lrom 
the city league tills week Is that 
the Scottish Daughters made the 
highest score of the season, 4,307, 
playing against the I.O.O.F. In the 
standings, the Men’s Club and the 
Commandos made a slight gain on 
the leading Firemen. A change of 
leaders is still probable.
Following are the scores and 
standings for the week ending Fri­
day:
Hockey Playoffs to Keep 
Fans Busy for Few Weeks
Firemen ...................... .... 65.533
Men’s Club ................. 65,216
Commandos ................ 65.212
Scottish Daughters 65,055
Legion ................... . ...  64,963
Rebeccas ................... ....  64.602
Independents ......... . 64,514
New V e ts .................. 64.326
W. O. W...................... 64,101
W. A............................. ....  64,096
I. O. O. F................... .... 63,835
Pythian Sisters ..... ..... 63,443
Agile  Laface
(Continued from Page 2)
At last, here a re  th e  play-off 
dates for the  Coy Cup sem i­
finals and  finals an d  th e  W es­
te rn  C anada In term ed ia te  fin ­
als. T he revised schedule was 
released W ednesday m orning, 
by F rank  Becker, p residen t of 
th e  B.C.A.H.A., who em p h a ti­
cally s ta ted : "T his la final.”
The first series to  be of In ­
te re st to  the  Vernon fans is th e  
Coy Cup sem i-final w ith  th e  
Vernon Senior B’s  tang ling  
w ith either T ra il o r K im berley. 
Kimberley won out In th e  sem i­
finals lit th e  K ootenays an d  a re  
engaged in  a final tussle  w ith 
T ra il All S tars. T he da tes for 
th e  best of five: M arch 12, 13, 
15, 17 and  18.
In  the  n o rth e rn  sem i-final, 
the  Coast w inner, th e  New 
W estm inster Cubs, tackles th e  
Prince George squad In a  best 
of th ree se t-to  to  be played on
M arch 6, 8 an d . 9. The Coast 
team  will Hy to  P rince George 
for the games.
The w inners of these semis, 
and Vernon has a  good chance 
of being one of them,- travels 
to the Coast where th e  Coy 
Cup finals a re  sla ted  for M arch 
20, 22, 24, 26 an d  27.
Im m ediately upon com pletion 
of the finals a t  th e  Coast,, the 
winner will e n tra in  for Vernon 
for the W estern C anada finals 
for the E dm onton Journal 
Trophy. They will be m atched 
against the w inner of M ani­
toba- Saskatchew an an d  A lberta 
in the four out of seven to  be 
played here, on  M arch 29, 31, 
April 2, 3, 5, 7 an d  9 or: M arch 
31, April 2, 3, 5, 7, 8 an d  9.
There it is and  some very a p ­
petizing hockey fa re  is on the 




“Best for Ml Your Baiting”
Canada's top-ranking cook# have 
proved over and over again that 
PURITY FLOUR in bent for ALL 
your baking—for cake®, cookies, 
k pastry or bread, Next time you 





IVim 1’".*l>'iilil on rc- 
■ l” "1 coupon Rtitl
o
Purity Flour Mlllo, Limit,ml 
Dept. 74-1 ,
■ I'leMi a*nd mi • cow of lh* PmIit Cook Book for 
wllll'll I (DOOM •1,00, .
N * m *
The outburst made the score 5-2 
and the rabid hometown fails turn- 
i ed tlie Joint Into a bedlam of
cheers.
Doused Hopes
For a few seconds, the Vernon 
fans furrowed their foreheads. But 
tiie old reliable, hard-rock William 
Neilson soon chased away the 
gloom. Bill started two plays that 
ended In goals..first for Stan Berry 
and then Lloyd Smith. That threw 
water on all Kamloops' hopes for 
a ' win. Vernon added two more 
and the Leafs’ Bobrowich sank an­
other. That was all.
There was excitement other than 
the goal scoring plays and goal­
tending. There were incidents in | 
the second and third periods that 
threatened to boll over into a riot.
First of all, Guy Ludgate was 
sitting out a ten-minute miscon­
duct. TTien Ross McKay clipped 
Eddie Witt over the head with his 
stick and he took a rest. Kam­
loops yapped, but again without 
success. A1 Swain roughed Frank 
Kuly and Frank took a dislike, to 
the manner of play. He shoved a 
fist into Swain’s face and a scrim­
mage was on. Without too much 
trouble, the smoke of battle was 
cleared and the two sent off.
That made the sin bin more 
crowded than Mother Goose’s shoe. 
Ludgate, Swain and McKay were 
in for Kamloops while Kuly was 
the sole Vernon tenant. When the 
others returned to action Ludgate 
was still exiled like an outcast from, 
the hockey society.
Flying F ists
In the third period, Swain raced 
into the Vernon zone, but was tak­
en out by Zemla. The Leaf gave 
Mike the cold shoulder and Mike 
went down. The little fellow didn’t 
like that. He waited for Swain to 
come back. The two neared each 
other. Mike took a short hop and 
Swain took off in the opposite di­
rection. He landed, out of control 
a few feet away. That did it.
■ He got, up, raced over to where 
Mike was standing and telegraphed 
an overhand right from about five 
feet away. The punch was thrown 
and so was Zemla. He toppled over 
like a tree in a windstorm. Play­
ers grouped around Zemla and ' in 
a few seconds fists and elbows' 
could be seen flying In all direc­
tions.
When George Sparrow cleaned up 
the debris, Swain got a five-minute 
rest., Cliff Mills and Herbie Fisher 
took minors.
Fan Intervenes
For the first time, in many a 
moon, a Vernon fan stepped out 
onto the Ice during the game. Tills 
dubious honor goes to Hugo 
Schultz, whose over-exuberance 
caused him to take to the Ice dur­
ing the third period to congratulate 
Stan Berry for scoring a goal. BUI 
Neilson went after Schultz, but 
missed him. Schultz also acquired 
a piece of rope, fashioned a lasso 
and persisted in twirling it oyer 
the boards, What might have re 
suited ff ho had Interfered with a 
player was obvious.
To get back to the game, the 
star, of course, was LaFuce. But 
the rest of the club played well and 
particularly outstanding was Her­
bie Fisher, who was in a really 
scrappy mood and went well both 
ways. He scored an Important goal 
early In the game, Although all 
four dofoncemen were solid, Eddie 
Witt turned in a great game, with­
out a penalty, and with two assists 
SUMMARY
First Period-1, Vernon, Benda 
(Witt, Berry), Penalties; Smith 
McDougall and F. Kuly.
Second Period—2, Vernon, Berry 
(Zemla, Loudon) 1 3, Vernon, Fish 
or (Smith); 4, Vernon, Smith 
Vernon, Irvine, Penalties: Ludgate 
(10 min. ■ m,o.), McKay, Kuly and 
Swain,
Third Period—0, Kamloops, Uvo- 
luncl (MoDougall); 7, Kamloops, 
Bobrowich (MoDougall); «, Vernon, 
Berry (Neilson, Witt); 0, Vernon, 
Smith (Neilson, Irvine); 10, Kam­
loops, Bobrowich; 11, Vernon, Smith 
(Simms); 12, Vernon, Irvine, Pen­
alties: Mdl«r <2), McKay, Nwain, 
Mills antj IFnher, 
llefrco—George Sparrow, 
Linesmen—Fred Jonlokl, of Ver­
non, and John Cassidy, of Kam­
loops,
' THE TEAMS
Vernon—LnFnoo, Neilson, F. Kuly, 
Loudon* Zombi and Berry, Hubas 
Witt, Miller, Smith, Irvine, Fisher 
and Simms,.
Hub Oily I-enfs—Sharpe, McKay, 
Ludgate, MIUh and Bobrowich, 
Subs: MoDouhhI), 
and Heball,
Ladies Skip Rinks in Leap 
Year Bonspiel on Sunday
Lloyd Smith Tops 
Playoff Snipers
Always something different in the field of sport. On Sunday, the 
Vernon Curling Club was the scene of a Women's Leap Year Novelty 
Bonspiel. Members of the fair sex took the positions of skips and sec­
onds, while the mere males were filling in as thirds and leads. A total 
of 10 rinks entered the day’s play.
The finals will be played on Sun- j-----  -------------------------- ----- --------
day afternoon between the finalist j 
rinks of Mrs. D. G. Skinner and j 
Mrs. Horace Foote. Members o f ! 
these rinks are: for the former,!
Mrs. Bill Neilson, “Biff” Bowes and j 
Bill Sigalet; on Mrs. Foote's rink,!
Mrs. W. Monk, Alex Green and |
Charlie Johnson.
In the first round, Mrs. Skinner’s 
rink defeated Mrs. N. Scarrow's 
rink, 7-6; Mrs. S tuart Gray was 
beaten 9-8 by Mrs. W. Finlayson;
Mrs. Felix Henschke topped Mrs.
Hugh,Mann 13-2; Mrs. G. E. And­
erson beat Mrs, N. Kozoris 102;
Mrs. B. Bowes defeated Mrs. Lou 
Maddin 7-6; Mrs. E. Green beat 
Mrs. A. Green 9-6; Mrs. Foote beat 
Miss B. Seaton 11-7; and Mrs. H.
L. Coursier defeated Mrs. B i l l  
Langstaff 10-6.
In the “eight’s" — Mrs. Green 
edged Mrs. Bowes 7-5; Mrs. 
took Mrs. Coursier 13-4; Mrs. Skin­
ner beat Mrs. Finlayson 9-7; and 
Mrs. Henschke defeated Mrs. Ko­
zoris 11-7.
That brought the pldy down to 
the semi-finals where Mrs. Skinner 
beat Mrs. Henschke 11-3, and Mrs.
Foote beat Mrs. Green 12-6.
The two winners of the semi­
finals should stage a real tussle on 
Sunday afternoon.
Rotary Juniors 
Six Goals Up In 
B.C. Semi-Finals
In the provincial junior hockey 
semi-finals the local Rotary’ squad 
took a six-goal lead in their two- 
game total goal series with the 
Salmon Arm club on Monday night. 
By the score of 10-4 the boys under 
coach Fred Smith made sure they 
took a good margin In the first 
game.
Tonight, Thursday, the juniors 
play the second game at the arena 
(and if they cop the series, as they 
j should, they will meet the Trail I 
j squad in the provincial finals for i 
the Mowat Cup in the best of three j 
(series starting here, on Saturday.! 
The second game will be played on j 
Monday night In Kamloops and j 
the third there Tuesday, If neces- ! 
sary.. _ ;
Off to Town
The Rotary squad went to town i 
in the first period when they out- 
scored the visitors 5-2. Dick Me- j 
Cluskey poured three goals past 
the Salmon Arm netmlnder while 
Harbie Fisher found the range for 
a brace.
Salmon Arm entered the score 
.sheet when Nelson scored on a 
pass from Dune Jamieson and 
Weiss tallied unassisted. ’
Both clubs scored twice in the 
middle stanza. Fisher added an­
other and Len Wolgram scored his 
first. . Weiss and Turner notched 
the Salmon Arm goals.
The home team held it all in the 
final frame as they blasted three 
shots into the net. George Kere- 
Uuk. Ian Boyne and Ab Mills" did 
the honors.
Sporting Goods Store Has New Proprietor
One of the larger business sales j enue was sold to Owen Hooper, ot
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in Vernon was transacted this 
week when the Jack Woods and 
Henry Rottacker sporting goods 
store and property on Barnard Av-
this city. Mr. Hooper plans exten­
sive alterations and Improvements 
to the premises. The sale was 
through Boultbee, Sweet and Nut­
ter Ltd.
I
A ih J r iii ................... ............................. ...................
Inin!!1 A* tt’' At///- H Mull to n.R t̂t o(Hc»—flilnt Jojin N.B.. N B Okrwr, Toronto, wlnnlpc*, (.Masry, v»
Bowes* Rink W in s  
W om en’s Grand  
Challenge Shield
Winning nine of the 11 games 
they played, Mrs. B. Bowes’ rink 
captured the Women's Curling Club 
National Hotel Grand Challenge 
Shield on Friday. The Bowes quar­
tet, which Included Mrs. E. Green, 
Mrs. G. Powell and Mrs. B. Cousins, I 
edged out the rinks skipped by 
Mrs. G. Skinner and Mrs, H. Foote j 
by close 8-7 scores earlier in the i 
week, and on Frldday they won 
their final victory with a 15-5 de­
cision over Mrs. P. Ulevog’s rink.
Mrs. Felix Henschkc's rink of 
Mrs, Russell Nell, Mrs, Don Steele 
and Mrs. J. Louden; Mrs. Lou 
Maddln’s rink of Mrs. F, R. Dicks, 
Mrs: Norman Bartlett and Mrs. 
Frank .Boyne, and the rink skipped 
by Mrs. Alex Green, inclufllng 
Mrs. C. LcBlond, Mrs, O. Hooper 
and Mrs. "Jock" FarquharsoiivJiU 
tied for the runner up spot with 
seven wins ugalnst four loses. The 
rinks skipped by Mrs. H. Mann and 
Mrs. Ulovog held down third place 
with six victories and five defeats.
Tho women’s rinks have been re­
drawn and play on the second 
Grand Challenge competition has 
already commenced. The final re­
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Bowling League
imimimiiiiiiimiimiiiiiimmiiiiiimmiimmmiiiimiiimMiimimiimiiMi
Playor high single---Valerio Smith,' 
203; high single aggregnto—-Betty 
Openshaw; team high single—81a- 
gettes, 1)43; team high aggregate— 
Btagotton, 2,755, •
"Big
With four goals and eight assists, 
Lloyd Smith topped the scoring in 
the four games of the league finals. 
He /was closely followed by line- 
mate Bob Irvine, who had seven 
goals and three assists. The two 
Vernon players also led In the as­
sist and goal columns respectively. 
Highest marksman on the Leafs’
squad was Frank Bobrowich, who 
had six points to go Into a third- 
place tie with Stan Berry'. Guy 
Ludgate led in the penalty parade 
with 17 minutes in banishment. 
Following are the scoring results: 
R>otef Player G. A. P. Pts.
Lloyd Smith ,/.........  4 8 2 12
Bob Irvine ...............  7 3 0 10
Stan Berry . ..........  5 1 2.” 6
Frank Bobrowich .... 4
Johnny Loudon ......  1
Mike Zemla ............ 3
Clancy Uveland ......  2
Bill Neilson .............  1
Cliff Mills . ..............  4
Bill Schall ..............     3
Herbie Fisher ........... 3
Eddit W itt .......   0
A1 McDougall ..........  0
! Frank Kuly .............  0
.Bill .Simms ........   0
Ernie Hughes ........... 0
A1 Swain ..............  0
Guy Ludgate ..........  0
Reinee Miller .........   0
Ros McKay .............  0
Penalties for each player are 
given in total of minutes and “x” 
denotes the Inclusion of ten-minute 
misconduct. The totals for the 
teams were: Vernon, 24 goals, 26 
assists and 32 minutes in. the sin 
bin; Kamloops, 13 goals, 11 relays 


























































Bette Davis fans get a double 
portion of their favorite actress in 
the new romantic drama, “A Stolen 
Life,” which opens at the Capitol 
Theatre tonight, Thursday, for 
three days.
Miss Davis is cast in a dual por­
trayal of twin sisters, Kate and 
Pat Bosworth, identical only in 
their physical attributes, whose lot 
it is to fall in love with the same 
man.
Glenn Ford plays the male lead 
; while others in a generally excel­
lent supporting cast include Dane 
Clark, Walter Brennan, Charlie 
! Ruggles and Bruce Bennett.
IT SEEMS LIKE YESTERDAY
T IT  / »
9  -'JE&. (BS
Ccpr. 11*7
OP w 1,
.....  11 0 2
.....  11 7 4
....... 11 7 4
7 4
.....  11 0 ft
.....  11 (1 ft
:.... u 5 (1
..... n 5 0
11 5 (1
..... 11 4 7
..... 11 2 a
...... 11 2 n
ihuihcit, Swain
Mnnlrenl,‘ ucmiYcr,
I  Square milk bottles increase the 
capacity of u dairy plant cold room 
by about 45 percent,
D. Foster (27 games) ..... .. .2011
P, Krllow (30) .... ..urn
11, Openshow (42) .... . ........ ,,177
J, Sparrow (fl) ......... . ....... ..175
J, Blackburn (33) ... .173
Team Standingsi Won Lost
Primrose ....... ...............
PylUlaii1' Bisters IV . .V ;
,. 0 3
;,‘h' '" 4’ 1
Pythian Sisters 11 ..... .. a 4
Pythian Sisters III ....... „ 7 ft
Stngotton ............... ........ ... 7 5 v
Buslnos aisrla ..... ... 7 ft
Married Women ......... 7 ft
Royal Bank ................. ... 7 ft
Pythian Sisters ........ . ... 4 II
Lions ........ ................. 4 a
Hospital ......... ............. O 10
Post Olfleo ................. '», •. M 10
Trio of Cougar 
Kittens Killed 
ByGrindrod M an
GRINDROD, Mnrch 1 — John 
Pollock Jr. had the good luck on 
Saturday to kill three cougar kit­
tens about eight months old, He 
was out looking for a large cougar 
that had previously killed his pet 
dog and came across the kittens 
playing near the lair.
The Grlndrod Badminton Club 
hud a tournament with tho Salmon 
Arm Club at Snlmon Arm on Mon­
day of last, week, A very enjoy- 
ablo time was bad with Salmon 
Arm being the victorious team,
All who attended the dance held 
here on Friday reported having a 
very enjoyable time.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Skyrmo Jr. and 
Gall returned last week after 
spending ni.,..holiday touring Cali­
fornia and Mexico, They reported 
having had a wonderful time with 
the weather being perfect all dur­
ing this trip,
Mrs, i G. Hundeock and Miss N. 
Horne were business visitors to 
1‘lnderby on Saturday,
Mrs, Ilyain, accompanied by June 
and Frank, were visitors to Vernon 
on Saturday.
Mrs. M, Edgar, or Salmon Arm, 
Is spending a few days visiting 
with Mrs, L. llalkawovth and Mr, 
and Mrs, F, Orundlemlro.
Miss Ullhoi Wilson, of Armstrong, 
has taken the position ns house­
keeper for Mrs, D. II, Robertson, 
77id Superior Service Garage Is 
ro-openlng under the new owner­
ship of Mr. Anton Feser, former­
ly of Penticton.
Joe Hawrys underwent e ton- 
Nllltls operation on Tuesday In the 
IOnderby GonoraTHospital,
Mrs. J, Bn hoy returned homo 
from Stoumous after spending tho 
pitst, mopth thoro,
Mrs. IE TordolT and boys spent 
Saturday In Vernon,
Mrs, IS, Rosmnn, of Mara, spent 
the weekend at 'the home of her 
parents here,
“Gone With the Wind,” which 
will be brought back to the Capi­
tol screen Monday to Wednesday 
as a masterpice release, remains 
without qualification one of the 
greatest motion pictures ever made.
Its tumultuous story of the old 
South is transcribed faithfully from 
the pages of Margaret Mitchell’s 
memorable novel and is filmed in 
brilliant Technicolor.
Heading the cast are C l a r k  
Gable,, Vivien Leigh, Olivia de 
Havllland and the late Leslie How­
ard. In supporting roles are Thomas 
Mitchell, Evelyn Keyes, Ann Ruth­
erford and Victor Jory.
“The Hurricane," with its tender 
romance, its powerful drama, its 
picturesque setting and Its amazing j 
spectacle climax, is a story ready- 
cut to the screen's most heroic 1 
measure.
The film appears at the Empress 
Theatre from Thursday to Satur­
day, starring Jon Hall and Dorothy. | 
Lamour with the supporting cast, 
Including Mary Astor, Sir Aubrey 
Smith, /Thomas Mitchell and Ray­
mond Massey.
On Monday, Tuesday and Wed­
nesday at the Empress . Theatre, I 
two of tho most famous novels of 
all time appear on the screen in 
a double bill. Leslie Howard stars ] 
In "The Scnrlet Pimpernel” and j 
James Mason, popular English star, | 
has the lend role In "The Return 
of the Pimpernel,"
When Alexander Mackenzie first 
explored the Mackenzie lllver In 
171)1) ho noted a, fire In a seam of 
coal on Its banks, a fire which has 
been burning ever since,
jfRHHIY m £DT7






R O L S T O N ’S
HOM E IlA K E ltY
A!s(0 for Solo a t
TOP HAT CAPE
Mr. Checkered Coat should pass along some in­
formation to his friend. He's evidently saved some 
money ond the best place to do tha t is a t the Okan­
agan Electric. See us about Fairbanks-Morse home 
water plants and irrigation sprinkler systems.
OKANAiGAN E L E C T R IC  l t d .
■■ v  V . V; , .. ; •" _
PHONE. 5 3  , ..’i ’l.- .'v  ; V




P O P S ! H O P S !
S T O P S !
Barbara Ann Scott May 
Visit Kamloops On Tour
KAMLOOPS — Through Mayor 
Fred W. Scott, Kamloops and Dis­
trict Memorial Recreational Centre I 
Society has Invited Olympic Cham­
pion Barbara Ann Scott to visit 
Kamloops when she tours tho west 
toward tho end of Maroh. Ills 
Worship sent, tho Invitation to] 
Mayor Stanley Lewis of Ottawa, 
with a request he forward It to her.
T O P S !
C o o l i n g  S y s t e m s
During the wilder namtliN, with atmospheric temperatures 
below freezing, an “Anti-Freeze" solution must he employed 
In the water-cooled systems. Solutions of alcohol, glycerine 
and ethylene glycol are generally used. In order to heat quick­
ly a cold engine to the proper operating temperature, a ther­
mostatically controlled valve Is sometimes located In the water 
line discharging from tho engine to the rodlutor. With cold 
water In the cylinder heads the valve remains closed, cither 
Mocking the (low of water from tho engine or pnsslng It around 
the radiator. After the water heats up the valve opens, main­
taining the water In the Jackets at a fixed temperature.
Thermostatically operated radiator shuttors are also some­
times employed to shorten tho warming up period and to assist 
In maintaining constant operating conditions, It Is good econ­
omy on yolir part, however, that before tho freozoup starts to 
have your cooling system cleaned and checked by tho service 
station and garage operator. He will bauble to give you more 
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F - M .  S H O P
S U I T S
We've hardly words to adequately de­
scribe the charming elegance of our new 
Easter suits. They're soft, feminine and 
beautifully curve-conscious. Done 
handsome fabrics and attention-compel 
ling new colors.
in
Budget Priced . .
$ 1 4 - 9 5  $ 1 9 . 9 5  $ 2 7 . 5 0
C O A T S
All eyes on you in the Easter Parade in 
any one of our newly styled coats. Flat­
tering . . . all of them . . . some flared 
and full, semi-fitted, some fitted.
Budget Priced
$ 2 2 50 5 3 5 . 0 0 *37 .50
A DEPOSIT HOLDS ANY GARMENT
Your Dollar 
Buys You More 
At The . . . SHOP L t d . E x c lu s iv e lyLa d ie sw e a r
Spray Zone in 
Oyama District 
Discontinued
Heavy Fine, Prison 
Term and Suspension 
In Two Convictions
A prison sentence of 30 days, a 
line of $250 or an additional three 
months’ imprisonment, and sus- 
A B.C.F.G.A. meeting was held pension of his driver’s license for 
on February 24 in the Community 12 months was the fate of George 
Hall to consider the re-imposition; Hussell Heggle when lie wus con- 
of the spray zone and to hear an , victed by Magistrate William Mor- 
explanation of the pooling system ley of two charges in City Police 
by representatives of B.C. Tree Court on Wednesday morning. 
Fruits Ltd. There were 41 mem- j q u u diarge 0f having control of 
bers present at the meeting. car while intoxicated. Mr. Heggle
H. H. Evans stated that, in his ; was sentenced to seven days in jail 
| opinion, a spray zone for codling j rtt a City Police Court Conviction 
moth was no longer necessary. H e : on January 13. An appeal was 
advised a dormant spray once in | made to County Court, but Judge 
three years for scale and blister i j . r 0ss Archibald dismissed it on 
mite, and emphasized the necessity j February 18. Sentence was sus- 
of a campaign against mildew, j pended for 24 hours and took effect 
There was no motion for the con- j ut 4 p m on February 19. 
tinuance of the spray zone In th is ’ A plea of ..BuUty.. wus entered by
area and therefore it automatically :Mr. Heggle on an identical charge
lapses. ; on Wednesday morning. Corporal
A. K. Loyd spoke on the general j  A Knox ln charge of the City
detachment, Provincial Police, drew
Dangerous Driving 
Brings Fine of $50
In  District Police Court on F ri­
day morning, Earl G. White was 
fined $50 and costs when he plead­
ed guilty to a charge of dangerous 
driving. Stipendiary M a g i s t r a t e  
William Motley heard the case. 
The charge arose out of an acci­
dent on the Armstrong Highway 
involving the car driven by the ac­
cused and a taxi, driven by T. J. 
Cox, of Vernon.
Tftie accident occurred on the 
night of February 21 during a
heavy snowstorm. Mr. White’s car 
went to pass the taxi and in doing 
so, the hub cap just touched the 
front bumper of the other ve­
hicle. The icy condition of the 
road caused this nudge to swing the 
taxi off the road,
The accused’s car cut in front of 
the taxi, went oft the road and
smashed into a telephone pole. Thei
pole was snapped by the blow and
as it bounced it h it the taxi which 
was coming behind
The energy utilized by green 
leaves ln building up carbohydrates 
is obtained from sunlight.
? mu CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF VERNON
ATTENTION TAXPAYERS
INTEREST a t the rate of three percent per annum 
1 will be allowed from
Host of Friends 
Bids Farewell to 
Canon Gibson
MARCH 8 TO SEPTEMBER 8.
on TAXES PREPAID for the current year.
J. W. WRIGHT, City Clerk
Throne Speech
(Continued from Page One)
C I T Y  O F  V E R N O N
N O T I C E
PUBLIC NOTICE la hereby given, that until further 
notice, the following Load Restrictions will bo In ef­
fect on all roods in the City of Vernon.
1.
THE RESTRICTIONS ARE:
Trucks with Pneumatic Tiros limited to carry
50% of the licensed carrying capacity,
2. Trucks with solid tiros aro definitely prohibited, 




About 200 parishioners and friends 
of Rev. Canon H. C. B. Gibson 
made him farewell at a presenta­
tion ceremony in the Palish Hall 
Thursday night.
The ceremony highlighted the All 
Saints’ Anglican Church annual 
meeting. It marked the end of 26 
years as rector of All Saints’ 
Church for Canon Gibson. He 
leaves next Wednesday or Thurs 
day for Agassiz where he will be 
rector of the Anglican Church 
there.
Tlie gift, a cheque for over $2,000, 
is for the personal use of Canon 
Gibson and his sister, Miss Mabel 
Gibson, during their trip back to 
the Old Country proposed for this 
spring.
Wide Respect
Rcovo Dolph Browne, of Cold­
stream, snld a few words ln appre­
ciation of Canon aibson’s faithful 
work and dovotion to his parish 
during tho many years ho encour­
aged its growth.
Canon Gibson did not confine 
his many friendships within the 
bounds of ills own parish, Prosent 
at tho farewell meeting were sev­
eral members of other church con­
gregations as well, who had como 
to know him and respect him 
through tho yoars.
Ills parishioners saw him face 
tho disaster of 1031 when tho for­
mer Anglican Church was destroy­
ed by flro and they rallied under 
his leadership to build a now and 
better edlllco. At tho tlmo ho ex­
pressed conlldonco that tho "wholo 
hearted co-oporatlon of our people" 
would bring All Saints close to­
gether as a parish,
ing with government policy reads 
in part as follows:
"The serious condition of the 
hospital situation is engaging 
the attention of my govern­
ment, and proposals are being 
studied with a  view to finding 
a solution to this problem. 
“Careful study has been given to 
a number of provincial-municipal 
problems as well as to  the rising 
cost of social security and other 
important public services. My gov­
ernment Is aware of the situation 
created thereby and proposes to 
place before you measures designed 
to alleviate this situation,
"It is the intention of my gov­
ernment to submit for your ap­
proval legislation revising and am­
ending our labor laws, thereby 
bringing into effect further im­
provements ln employer-employee 
relations which is so desirable, 
"Important amendments to tho 
forest act will be submitted, there­
by improving tho economy of this 
Important Industry and widening 
the scope of. tho sustained ylold 
program,
"Ample provision will be 
made for the further Improve­
ment of our main highways 
and the completion of major 
publlo work's projects already 
undertaken.
"You will bo naked to give ap­
proval to legislation, tho main pur­
pose which will bo to introduce 
a now method of admission to our 
mental hospitals and to provldo a 
clinic for treatment of pntlonta who 
may be savod thereby from the 
stigma of being committed t,o n 
mental Institution. Othor legisla­
tion dealing with, wolfnro mnttors 
will bo placed boforn you,
"Yo» will bo advised of tho steps 
taken to provldo now technical per­
sonnel and fnollltlcs for the B,0
aspects of the pooling system and 
W. Durroch gave an address on the 
practical side, explaining with the 
aid of charts how a pool was con­
ducted and how the various deduc­
tions for claims and expenses were 
made. G. Brown was present with 
the facts and figures and answered 
many questions In the open dis­
cussion period.
Tennis Meeting
A tennis meeting was held on 
February 26 ln the Memorial Hall 
with 13 persons present, ten of 
whom became signed members. The 
election of officers resulted as fol­
lows: president, C. Hayashi; vice- 
president, B. Gray; secretary, Mrs. 
L. Norman: executive members, L. 
Norman and Deryk Eyles; grounds 
committee, R. Flavell and E. Bol- 
ingbrooke.
C. Hayashi offered to coach the 
younger tennis players again. I t  is 
hoped that the courts will be ready 
for use as soon as the weather 
permits.
At the C.C.F. whist drive held on 
February 24, 25 people were present. 
Winners were: men’s first, S. Thor- 
alkson; ladies’ first, Mrs. S. Thor- 
lakson.
F. Bowsher left for Calgary on 
Saturday last, following a visit of 
a month in and around Oyama. 
Mr. Bowsher has recently sold his 
other property to Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Rounce„ of Calgary,_ who will be 
here shortly to establish their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Bowsher are Oyama 
old timers, having come here from 
London, England, in 1908. They 
were among the earliest settlers 
here. Mrs. Bowsher was the first 
secretary of the Women’s Institute 
when it started in 1914. She was 
instrumental in starting the first 
Boy Scout Troop in Oyama and it 
was largely through her efforts 
that the present new school was 
built and high school education 
facilities instigated.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Schaumleffel 
spent last week visiting in Van­
couver.
to the attention of Magistrate Mor- 
ley the previous conviction. He also 
related the circum^yices leading 
up to the charge. During the 24 
hours Mr. Heggle was given in 
■which to wind up his affairs, he 
“apparently became intoxicated and 
about 5:30 p.m. was found by the 
police’ driving through town in an 
intoxicated condition."
Frank Smith, appearing for the 
accused, stated that at the time the 
accused was so found he was on 
his way to the lockup to serve the 
seven days. He "was not attempt­
ing to evade.”
Then the defence raised a point 
over which considerable discussion 
took place. When the County 
Court judge reaffirmed the Police 
Court conviction the driver's license 
of the accused was not picked up 
by the police, The accused had the 
car and the driver’s license in his 
possession and according to Mr. 
Smith “that fact made the charge 
possible."
When the accused asked Judge 
Archibald for 24 hours’ suspension 
of sentence, Corporal Knox stated 
he suggested the. police drive the 
car and accompany the accused to 
a garage where the vehicle would 
be stored. This was agreed to, but 
was not carried out.
Argument on this point prevailed 
during' hearing of the second charge, 
which was that he drove his car 
while disqualified from driving. The 
accused pleaded “not guilty” but 
was convicted and fined $250 or 
three months in prison.






Canon Glbiion was ordained In 
F.nglnnd ln 1004 and served tho 
Anglican Church for five yoars be­
fore coming to Canada where ho 
occupied charges on tho prairies 
for 12 years,
In 1021 Canon Gibson came to 
Vernon whoro he has resided ever 
since,
He nnnounaod his intention of re­
sinning at the Hural Deanery con­
ference of Anglican Churches In 
Vernon early In November,
Last year he took part ln ser­
vices commemorating this ()3rd an­
niversary of tho Anglican Church 
In Vernon;
Canon Gibson will be replaced 
by the Uev, L, A, L, Smith, who
for the (last few . yeai’H has boon 
attached to tho aonorat Board of
Religions Education with western 
headquarters ln Calgary, Alta, For 
morly, Mr, Smith hold parish 
charges In Merritt and Trail, Tho 
now rooter Is oxpootod to visit Vdr- 
non during Waster Week, but will 
not take up residence until Juno,
In tho Interim, Rev, Cushion of 
Vernon, will fulfil rector's duties 
at All Saints',
Scientific and Industrial Research 
Council In order to deal with prob­
lems relating to Industrial ohomls- 
try, physios, applied biology mining 
and othor Important fields of re 
search,
Establishment of a new blologl- 
oal laboratory to develop onr fish 
lng Industry I am sum will com­





Captain M. H. 
Symonds
“A” Squadron, 9 
Recce. Regiment 
(B.C.D.)
D id y o u  k n o w  th a t if o n e  of hazardous. Play safe—driv* J 
your w heels is as little  as one- to d a y  an d  le t  u s check you 
eighth inch out of line, your tire  w h e e l  a l ig n m e n t  with os 
is d ragged  sidew ays approx- B ennett-F eragen  Chassis As! 
im ately 8 3  fee t In every  m ile? alyzer. In a  m atter of mlnut« 
It is easy  to  s e e  from th is fact, we can give you accurate, visual 
how m uch unnecessary  w ear proof of the  exact aligamjJ 
your tires rece ive  If your wheels c o n d itio n  of y o u r wheels 1) 
are out of line . correction is necessary, wa cu
p u t y o u r  w h e e ls  in perfect 
F aulty  w h e e l a lignm ent, lik e  a lig n m e n t q u ick ly  and at t 
faulty brtikes, also m akes driving surprising ly  low cost.
I
WJ
H a m  G a r a g e  L t d .
DODGE 
8 th Street at Tronson
DESOTO
Vernon, B.C.
A pioneer from Russia who never 
lost her love for the good earth, 
Mrs. Catherine Missal, was ac­
corded final tribute at funeral ser­
vices Tuesday in Campbell and 
Winter's chapel.
She died February 25 in the 
Vernon Jubilee Hospital a t the age 
of 73. She had been in ill health 
for 15 yenrs and a near invalid for 
the past three years.
Born in Lutz, Russia, Mrs. Mis­
sal came directly to Vernon In 1008 
to join her husband who arrived n 
year earlier. She had lived here 
ever $lnce,
Mrs. Mlssnl was predeceased by 
her husband In 1020. She used to 
enjoy helping him with his outdoor 
labors and once assisted him ln 
"stumping" land on what Is now 
known as Elm Street.
Her Interest centered mainly Ih 
tho land. She usually preferred 
milking and caring for a cow to 
housowork, for lnstanco, and, loved 
to work In tho out-of-doors.
Surviving are three sons, Adam 
and Dan Missal, of Vernon; and 
John Missal, of Morton, 111,; ono 
daughter, Mrs. a ; Arndt, of Ver­
non; a slstor, Mrs, Fred Hanke, of 
Olympia, Wash,, and four grand­
children.
Last Part 1 Orders published No. 
6, dated 13 Feb., 1948.
1. Parades: (1) Sqn. will parade 
Friday 20 to 20.00 hours.
2. Duties: (1) Order Officer for 
week ending 5 March, 1948, '2nd 
Lt. E. L. Wiseman. Next for duty, 
Lt. H. K. Gray. (2) Orderly Sgt. 
fof week ending 5 March, 1948, Cpl. 
Johnson; Next for duty, Sgt. E. P. 
Thompson.
3. Dress: (I) Battle Dress Roll 
Call Order.
M. H. SYMONDS, Capt., 








Box 1610 Vernon, B.C,
G EN ER A L M EETIN G
of tho
Fruit and Vegetable Workers Union 
Local No. G
will bo hold In tho
Burns Hall
Radio Service and 
Equipment
1‘hono 170 Tronson St,
SU ITS F IT  FOR
t




You're a man of distinction in 
any one of our handsomely tai­
lored new Easter »suits. You're 
dressed to perfection for the 
holiday . . . for: the balmy spring 
days that follow. You're correct 
in a solid or a stripe, in the shade 
most becoming to you. And you 
ore paying the right price when 
you choose tha t new suit here








Across from Post 0BVc«
Read the Classified Section . , . It Pays!
A L L
A T T E N T I O N
H O U S E H O L D E R S
PROVISION OF
M a i l  S l o t s  a n d  M a i l  B o x e s
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 10
Unless our Postm aster can assure the Postal Au­
thorities a t Ottawa, th a t all houses have been provided 
with locked mail boxes or mail slots, the s ta rt of the pos­
tal delivery service will be delayed.
The supply of a suitable box or slot is your respon­
sibility; Please see th a t your house is fixed up right 
away so th a t the delivery service can s ta r t by March 
15th. ,
v(ii
IT'S UP TO YOU
T. R. B. ADAMS, Mayor
i
( H g H i






WALTER BRENNAN • CHARUE RUGGLES OUICTEO BT COWS BEBKHAROT------------------------• um m w .iM iiiM uii|i.n
Bette Plays Twin Sister Who Couldn't Leave Each Other's 
' Men Alone. <
CARTOON - NEWS
Evening Shows a t 7 and 9 
Saturday Matinee a t 1 and 3
Children Not Admitted to Saturday Evening Shows 
Unleis with Parents.
MON., TUES., WED. and THURS. 




Miss Lydia Bishop, of Vernon, 
returned Monday from a three- 
weeks' skiing holiday at Banff, Alta.
Mrs. Stanley Bettschen, of this 
city, left on Monday for a week's 
visit In Vancouver.
Piank Monahan, of Vancouver, 
was In Vernon for a few days’ busi­
ness visit this week.
Rev. Father Irenay Nozarko, of 
Mundure, Alta., Is In Vernon this 
week preaching a Lenten Mission 
for Greek Catholics.
Mrs. T. R. Bulman, of Vernon, 
returned home last Friday follow 
lng a ten-day business trip to Van­
couver.
Miss M. Weston, of Vemon, re­
cently returned from Vancouver 
where she spent three weeks!, holi­
day and visited friends.
Stanley Ricketts, recently of Van­
couver, Is presently visiting rela­
tives in Vernon and may decide to 
settle here.
Harry Donald returned to Ver­
non on Saturday from Vancouver, 
where he spent several days on 
business.
$ 1 ,0 0 0  D a m a g e  R e p o r t e d  1S1,775 Raised 
In  E n d e r b y  S t o r e  B la z e  [° r j Ur2 ?eu
N e e d y  C h ild re n
,  Y O U  H A V E N 'T  S E E N  IT
YET? E V E R Y B O D Y  
SEES IT TW ICE!
W. H. Baumbrough, of Vernon, 
returned home last weekend follow­
ing a week's visit to Vancouver on 
business.
H. B. Carothers returned to his 
home in Vemon Monday following 
a business trip which took him to 
Winnipeg, Edmonton and Calgary.
Gus Straszik, of Rlmbey, Alta;, 
Is visiting this week with his son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Jeske.
(rONE W I T H
T H E !  I N » !
DAVID 0.SELZNICK’SpiiitlluilMARGARET MITCHELL'S SloyiiatMSntk
-GONE WITH THE WIND” otechnicolor sun* CLARK gable 
VIVIEN LEIGH » LESLIE HOWARD - OLIVIA deHAVILLAND 
A -SELZNICK INTERNATIONAL PICTURE • Olnttrt U VICTOR FLEMINQ 
Unit It Mu lttlnr * Scrtu Pin l |  SUni Im ri 
A METR0 G0LDWYN MAYER MASTERPIECE RELEASE
THE GREATEST OF THEM ALL!
ADVENTURE - ROMANCE - SPECTACLE
Unforgettable Entertainment . . . 1,000 Technicolor 
Thrills Brought to Ihe Screen with Titanic Power and 
Inspired Acting by the Greatest Ca$t Ever Assembled!
ONE PERFORMANCE EACH EVENING AT 7:45
Matinees Monday and Wednesday 2:15
ADMISSIONS
EV EN IN G - MATINEES-*
ADULTS.... .........65c ADULTS................50c
CHILDREN.....35c., CHILDREN 35c
a t th e . E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e
A G A I N . . .
We Are Proud to Display 
the World Famous
BELLEEK (H IN A
Direct from Ireland
Our first shipment in 
eight years . . . don't fail 
to see our fine showing.
CUPS AND SAUCERS 
CAKE PLATES 
LARGE AND SMALL 
TEA PLATES 





Mrs. E. Freyd, of Victoria, a r­
rived Wednesday to visit friends in 
Vernon. She hopes to make her 
home here within the near future.
Mr. and Mrs. Nick Chafanuk, of 
Edmonton; Alta., visited friends and 
relatives in Vernon Tuesday and 
Wednesday.
Charles Little, Lethbridge, Alta., 
visited briefly in Vernon at the be­
ginning of the week. He was guest 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Little.
C. W. Morrow, M..L.A., left Ver­
non on Saturday for Victoria where 
he will attend the opening of the 
Legislature. Mr. Morrow will re­
main In Victoria for the session.
Mrs. George Hopping left Vemon 
on Saturday for Vancouver where 
she will spend a week’s vacation 
with her husband, who Is lecturing 
at the University of B.C.
G. C. Stewart, Canada Post Office 
official, of Vancouver, arrived In 
Vemon Wednesday to supervise In­
auguration of mail delivery service 
here. He will stay about two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Sutherland, of 
Vancouver, arrived In Vernon Tues­
day for a two weeks’ holiday.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
H. Kitt, of Vemon, this week are 
Mrs. K itt’s brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Steve Lukanuk, 
of Myrnam, 'Alta.
Reg. Waugh, of Kamloops, was 
business visitor to Vemon on 
Monday and Tuesday. While In the 
city he visited his mother and 
father-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Price.
Mrs. J. Hupan and daughter, Miss 
Anne Hupan, of Buchanan, Sask., 
came to Vemon Wednesday to visit 
a friend, Miss Olga Sawchuk. They 
may decide to make their home 
here.
Mrs. Harry Newman, of Acton, 
London, England, arrived In Ver­
non on Monday to spend an ex­
tended holiday a t the home of her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Warner, of this city.
Death Releases 
Young Girl From 
Her W heel Chair
' for . . . 
FINE CHINA
THE PEN
THAT NEVER STOPS WRITD"
N e w  j4etta* PoCocd
R  O  L L  I T
C O N V E R T I B L E
With Never*klp MATCHED 
BALL POINT pocket refill*
, . in 3 color*
THURS, - FRI. - SAT, 
March 4, 5( 6
SAM U EL G O lD W n tMiiun
Starring . . .
JON HALL
DOROTHY LAMOUR - 
THOMAS MITCHELL
A mighty ilrunm ot primitive 
People living In their South' flea 
Island paradise until (lie storm 
broke and the law (iloscd In,
From the novel by Nordoff and 
lltlll, authors of “MUTINY ON 
THU BOUNTY."
*  *  *
NOVEI.TY - (l/YRTOON 
I'.venlngN at 7 lind 0 
' Saturday Matinee at 2ilB
MON. - TUES. - WED. 
March 8, 9, 10
A Perfect Evening's 
Entertainment! 
BARONESS ORCZY'S
"TH E SCARLET 
PIMPERNEL"
Starring LESLIE HOWARD
Plus . . . Foaturo No. 2— 
JAMES MASON
"TH E RETURN OF THE 
SCARLET PIMPERNEL"
Special Times for This 
Groat Program;
Evonipgs at 6;30 and 9;20 
"Scarlet Pimpernel" at 
6:30 and 9:20
Newlyweds W ill  
Live in Calgary
A quiet wedding wan solemnized 
Mmutuy in ti,0 united Ohuroh 
Mum Jean, Joanotto' Kamlnak, 
'muKhler of Mre, P, Kamlnak, of 
Vcrimii, became tho bride of WH- 
“‘"i Henry Davlee, non of W. II, 
IhrvloH, of Bouth Widen,
Rev, g , w, Payne officiated at 
»e ceremony which was followed 
!!,' /  reception in the National 
aim!!' Uui oocuxuLon. tho bride 
: ' nm ,u l,,l*c not floor length gown 
! 1 "lui'‘ldor length veil. She oar- 
llml H bouquet of red I’ohow,
A, ICainlnnk, brother of tho bride, 
acted oh boatman, Tho newlyweds 
are making tholr homo In Calgary
KedlCHton News Items
Mins IX French and s e v e r a l  
friends drove up to vlalt Mrs, Hal- 
latt last week.
, H, HI, lUfohoook had tho misfor­
tune to have a window bldwn hi 
during tho night,
'17io Nazis dofltroypd 70 percent, 
of Netherlands bridges on tboir 
retreat from that country before 
the Allied advanbo, ,
Tho earliest known,* lighthouses 
woro beacon flros In towers erected 
In lower Egypt several hundred 
years beforo the Christian ora, '
SINGLE REFILLS—
Rod, O r *» n  or Dluo I n k .
THREEFILL POCKET PACK
with pockol dip
—lama or 3 color*
Sea IH Try It I
Compare with tho CosttlosT 
Mill Wrltot DoUor-/̂ fW««jo>
N O
BOOK & DRUG CO.
Phono 29 Vornon, B,C.
Tony Grywacheski, of Calgary, 
Alta., came to Vemon Monday to 
visit his fiancee, Miss Mary Kowa- 
liuk. Following their marriage 
within the near future, the couple 
will reside In Vernon.
iv. J. Mantrop. and C. D. Mackay, 
both of Toronto, Ont., and E. V. 
Cockayne and T. Williams, of 
Vancouver, were in Vemon this 
week to attend a Goodyear Tire 
dealers’ conference at Sutherland 
Arms, Okanagan Landing.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. French re­
turned to their home in Vemon 
Monday following a six weeks’ trip 
to Eastern Canada where Mr. 
French attended a horticultural 
council meeting In Ottawa and a 
Canadian Federation of Agriculture 
convention in Brockville, Ont.
Mr. and Mrs. Norman McGie, re­
cently of Calgary, Alta., visited in 
Vemon over the weekend with 
Mrs. McGie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
K. W, Kinnnrd. Mr, and Mrs. 
McGie plan to make their home in 
Kelowna.
Mrs. W. Henschke, of Vernon, is 
back home after a month’s visit to 
Alberta where she was guest of her 
niece, Mrs. E. Henke In Edmonton 
for a time; and also guest of her 
brothers, Ben and George Gcatzel 
in Stony Plain, Alta.
Miss Mary Anne Toporchak, 
nurse In training at the Royal 
Columbian Hospital, New West­
minster, came to Vornon Monday 
to spend three weeks’ holidays with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. To­
porchak, of Kalamalka Lake.
Winifred B. Godfrey, R.N., left 
Vornon on Wednesday of last week 
for Vancouver Island where she 
will Join tho nursing stall of tho 
Cumberland Hospital, Miss God­
frey, who Is tho daughter of Mrs. 
Charles Wylie of this city, has been 
on (ho nursing stalT of tho Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital for the past four 
months.
Tho eleven months’ old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. J, A, Wattle, of 
West Vancouver and formerly resi­
dents of the Okanagan, was chris­
tened Vivian Anno by Rev. William 
Valentino, January 17, lp St. Fran- 
ols-ln-tho-Wood Church, West Van­
couver, The maternal grandparents 
of tho baby are tho late J. a .  D, 
Wollen and Mrs, Wollmp who for­
merly resided In tho Okanagan,
Caution Housewives 
Not to Leave Money 
Out In Milk Bottles
A large number of complaints 
about, thefts of milk money has 
brought caution from Provincial 
Police that householders leave out 
tickets only, Milk vendors ugroo 
with tho suggestion and delivery 
men will co-oporato, Corporal J, A 
Knox, In charge ot tho olty de­
tachment, explained that with tho 
present foreo thorn woro not enough 
constables to give complete cover' 
ago of tho city, and that tholr first 
duty was careful protection of bus! 
ness establishments whore thefts 
could possibly bo WO,000 In contrast 
to 2B cents from a milk bottlo,
ENDERBY, March 2.—Damage estimated at approximately $1,000 
was caused by a fire which broke out In the Bell Block on Cliff Street 
at 7 uni. on Friday evening. The Are started in the 8. If. Speers' Gents 
Furnishing and Dry Goods Store at the western corner of the block.
It was feared that the en tire ;--------- —----------  --------- ------------
business section, consisting of six 
stores and the four tennants' 
dwellings, located above the busi­
ness section, would be destroyed.
At approximately 7:10 pm., Pat 
Farmer, local postmaster, noticed 
that heavy smoke was rolling into 
the postofllce, where he was sort­
ing the evening, mall. The post 
office adjoins the Speers’ Drygoods 
store with a single board partition 
between the two buildings.
A call was at once put In, and 
the local fire brigade arrived In 
record time.
Vernon Called
At the time of the arrival of the 
fire truck the dry goods store and 
postofllce were completely filled 
with smoke. It was a few minutes 
before the exact location of the 
fire could be determined. The Ver­
non Fire Department truck and 
brigade were also called to give 
assistance should the fire get out 
of control
It Is believed that the fire started 
from overheated creosote running 
down the chimney, lodging in the 
flume which is situated below the 
store flooring. The heat caused the 
flume to split and the flames ig­
nited the sills of the building. A 
large portion of the sills and floor­
ing were charred before the blaze 
was extinguished.
Howard Logan, District Deputy 
Grand Master of the I.O.O.F.
Lodge, accompanied by R. Billing,
John Johnson and K. Samol mo­
tored to Kamloops on Thursday 
evening to attend an evening of 
degree work in the encampment 
I.O.O.F. in that city.
Mayor Logan, Mr. Billing, Mr.
Johnson, and Mr. Samol recently 
joined the Silver Star Lodge in Ver­
non. On Monday the local lodge 
held a degree meeting at which 
they put through two new candi­
dates.
The local I.O.OF. Lodge has 
been busy making plans for the 
sponsoring of Miss Viola, Brash as 
queen for the King’s birthday cele­
bration. In sponsoring Miss Brash, 
the members will sell tickets for 
the car which • is being drawn in 
aid of the new Memorial Hospital.
It was announced this week by 
A. Woodley, secretary of the local 
branch of the Canadian Legion, 
that the Legion would sponsor Miss 
Albema Hill as queen of the King’s 
birthday celebration.
Enderby friends of Mrs. Accut 
will be pleased to know th a t she
for at the rate of $1 per child. 
Each dollar donated figuratively 
puts another child into one of 32 
vacant desks depicted on posters.
High School students raised $132, 
largely through individual dona­
tions.
‘ t
Death released a 15-year-old girl 
from tlie confines of her wheel 
chair on Friday.
Barbara Mackie, who for the past 
two years had been suffering from 
a paralytic arthritis condition, 
passed on quietly in her home fol­
lowing three days of apparent im­
provement, according to  h e r  
mother, Mrs. William Mackie, of 
the B.X.
Rev. R. J. White conducted 
funeral services Saturday in the 
chapel of Campbell and Winter 
Ltd. Committal took place In the 
Vemon Cemetary.
Barbara was a normal, healthy 
youngster In Junior High School 
when she was struck by the Ill­
ness which sent her .to the Crip­
pled Children's Hospital In Van­
couver for 13 months. She returned 
home to Vemon at the end of May, 
1947, for two months hospital leave.
She never went back to the hos­
pital. She wanted to stay home. 
Her condition grew gradually worse, 
said her mother, and soon after 
she began to lose Interest in her 
fancy work and reading. Listening 
to the radio, however, continued to 
be her favorite amusement to the 
end.
Barbara used to win first prizes 
in school races before she began 
to complain of a pain in her hip. 
She belonged to the Junior Red 
Cross and actively supported fund 
raising campaigns for the Crippled 
Children’s Hospital.
Friends who used to call around 
to see her after she lost the use 
of her limbs knew her as a cheer 
ful and infinitely patient girl. 
Throughout her months of intense 
suffering she never relinquished any 
of her sweet disposition.
phi» is survived by her ■ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. Mackie: two 
brothers, Bill, of Lumby, and Bob, 
of Vemon, and two sisters, Mrs. 
Lyle Coy, of Vernon; and Mrs. R. 
A. Abbey, of Cranbrook.
The total amount donated by 
Vemon residents to the Canadian 
Appeal for Children fund stood at 
$1,775 by noon Wednesday.
Contributions are still being re­
ceived through local bank branches, 
said Walter Bennett, local chair­
man of the voluntary campaign, 
even though the Red Cross canvass 
Is now under way.
Vemon Elementary School stud­
ents have contributed $256 and by 
the end of this week hope to have 
eight classrooms of children paid
i t  I t ’s Men's Clothing, Shoes o r  F urnishings
in Town!
It’s the Best Store
1 2 5  S U I T S
Ye$! 125 Worsted, Gabardine 
and Scotch Tweed
S U I T S
In single and double breasted 
styles have arrived for early 
spring and Easter showing. Priced 
as low as $38.50.
MADE-TO-MEASURE
Spring Samples are here from 
several of Canada's leading 
tailors.
4
"Always First With the Finest."
W .  D .  M a c K e n z i e  &  S o n
MEN’S O U TFITTERS
Opp. Em press T heatre Est. Over 35 'Years P hone l t t
Court House Busy As 
2,500 Motorists Callis feeling some better this week 
after having been under doctor’s j i n t o  T i e o n n a c  
care for several weeks a t the home r u r  L l t C l l t C S
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Kass.
" John Johnson was a business 
visitor to Vemon on Monday.
Woman Breaks Wrist
Enderby friends of Mrs. Waugh 
will be sorry to learn th a t she 
broke her wrist on Saturday. Mrs.
Waugh had gone to the woodshed 
to bring in an armful of wood when 
she slipped on the icy path and 
fell.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Malpass were 
business visitors to Penticton on 
the weekend.
Mrs. Stanley Wejr and her In­
fant daughter, which was born In 
the Enderby General Hospital on 
February 22, returned to their home 
at Trinity Valley this week.
Laddy Wejr. of Lumby, , visited 
on the weekend with local friends 
and with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Wejr at Trinity Valley.
^ 0 t)A V 5  7D p  t u N^S
Nearly 2,500 motorists stepped in 
to ; the Public Office a t  the Court 
House during February to. obtain 
their 1948 car drivers’ licences. A 
total of. 2,441 sets of plates was 
issued, along with 2,610 drivers' 
and chauffeurs’ licences. On Wed­
nesday morning', a few people were 
still filling out the forms.
On Saturday morning, the Court 
House staff was kept almost over­
whelmed as approximately one- 
tenth of the month's issuances were 
made on the half day.
The figures are much increased 
in a comparison with the previous 
year. In  Vemon there were 1,517 
passenger plates issued during the 
month as compared to 1,274 last 
year. Armstrong issued 400 com­
pared with 250 in 1947 while En- 
derby's 275 were 150 in addition 
to last year.
Since the  F eb ru ary -29 dead­
line, one city  m otorist has been 
checked fo r using old plates.
Although no plntes have yet been 
returned because the paint was 
peeling off, some have been noticed 
In a deteriorating condition. They 
can be replaced by application to 
the local government office.
W  
A R E  O N
r c a V i c t o r
RECORDS
Shan't
MEL HARRISON, Radio Announcer from Hollywood, 
and party, including Pianist and Trombonist from 
California.
When? MQN., MARCH 8, 8:00 p.m. 
Where? LEGION HALL
COME EARLY FOR A SEAT — FREE
Blonde hair reaota to ' humidity, 
contracting and expanding, but 
dark or rod hair reaction In baroly 
noticeable,
BALLERINA by
—ICnrlo Madrlguora and IBs 
Orchestra 
—Buddy Clark 
—Vauglm Monroe and Ills 
Orchestra
GOLDEN EARRINGS by
—Olmrllo Splvulc and Ills 
Orchestra
—Dinah Shore with Orches­
tra under dlreotlon of 
Sonny Burke
SERENADE OF THE DELLS 
by . . .
—Sammy Kaye 
—Dick Ilayines 




IHIT BEAUTIFUL by 
—Bing Crosby 
—Frank Sinatra 
And Many Ollier Popular 
Artists Including . . .
—Tim Ink Spots 
—Tho Mills Brothers 
—Tim Andrew Sisters
P A T  W O O D S
Cr CO. LTD.
Opp. Empress Theatre 
(Formerly Wo«tom 
Appliances)







FRANCES JAMES MURRAY ADASKIN
Miss Jamos has won acclaim both In Canada and tho United States for her 
brilliant Interpretations, , , . Both Miss James and Murray Adaskin have 
performed bofore Tholr Majesties, King George and Queen Elizabeth.
VIOLIN SONATA, By Murray Adaskin, is featured on this program of 
beautiful music, to bo presented 
a t tho
UlUDIM LEGMM H1U. V B M I
M A R C H  1 7 t h . .  .  8 . 1 5  P . M .
This Recital Is Sponsored By tho Vernon Business and Professional 
' Women's Club
TICKETS. . .  $1.50 AND $1.00
Poge Six
VERNON'S FRIENDLY STORE 








IRISH STEW c o* . ...
SARDINES Brunswick, in oil
CHILI SAUCE a, ...
PEAS & CARROTS




TURNIPS Fresh clean ................... per lb. 5c
CABBAGE Firm, green heads ............ per lb. 9c
GRAPEFRUIT Texas Pink ......... 2 °  15c
PEANUTS Fresh roasted .................  per lb. 35c
AND ALL FRUIT AND VEGETABLES IN SEASON
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN VERNON CHURCHES
SEVEN TH -D AY  ADV EN TISTS
3000 Mnrn Ave. (27th) 
M inister ,  Ilev. P . A. n i c k
4000 20th St. Phone  33811 
F r id ay
7:30 p.m.— ‘‘B ight IIpiiicmh" CIiihs. 
Snturdiiy
10:00 u.m,—Hiiblmth School for nil 
ilrpurtmoiitH.
11:30 u.m.— Homo MIhhImiih l 'uv . Mr.
A. C arsw ell In charge,
3:30 p.m,— Yount? People 's Hour.
. W ednesday
-:00 p.m.— Dorcas W orkers,
7:30 p.m.—I'ruycr and Monthly Church Hoard.
A Welcome For All!
EMMANUEL CIIURCn  
Regular B aptist
111 Schubert, 3 lllka. North o f P.O, 
Ilev. IQ. V. A pint, Puetor 
311 8th North—Phone 1431,3
7:00 p.m. FridayHo-H ap p y  ur.
Sunday
10:45 a ,m.—Humlny Heliool,, Moru- 
11K Sni'vlco, "The F if th  Word 
F ro m  tha Cross."
7:15 p.m.—Hong Service,
7:30 |i,m,— "(llory lu the Olooni," 
Monilny
8:00 p.m.— "Youth for Chrls i,"  i.e- 
Klon Hall.
W ednesday
8:00 p.m.— P ra y e r  .Moating.
COMINO, Ilnv, K, MUes, of W onut. 
choo, Maroll U to 111 Inclusive,
ALL SA INTS’ OIIUIIOII 




Hunday Nest, tat Sunday lu Mpulli
8:00 a,m.— Holy Communion,
OHO n, m,-Hunday Hr Inin la,11:Oti u.m,...Klndorn'iirirn,
11:00 a,'in,— 'M an illa ,
3:30 imii, ■MIIImoii'h Hnnduy Holioni, 
7:30 p,rn, -HvensmiK,
3:00 p,m,—Iininhy Hrrvliir, I 'roaohor 
at II, 11n, llortor,
Tuesday
-l.mit Harvlee and addroaa
THE SALVATION ARMY  
Major and Din. O. Crewe
• Offlcora In Charge 
Friday
00 p.m.—A'oung People's Group, 
Sunday, March 7
1 1 :0 (1 a.ill.— Regular Hervleo,
3:30 p.m,—Directory Cluaa,
3:00 p.m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—Rvangolloul Horvlco 
Monday
3:15 p.m,—Hobby Class, .
W ednesday
3i30 p.m,—Homo Dengue,
W infield F.l. Hopeful 
O f  Village Fire Fighting
WINFIELD, March 2.—'Die regular meeting of the Farmer’s In ­
stitute was held in the hall on February 23 with 20 members present. 
The newly elected president, Tom Duggan, was in the chair. He called 
on S. C. Jones for a report on the findings of the fire fighting equip­
ment committee.
ELIM TABERNACLE  
(P.A.O.C.)
34 Mnrn Avenue 
Ilev, II, J, W hile, Pastor  
Phone 070111 
Sunday, March 7
10:00 a,m—Hunday Holmnl and llllilo CIllMM.
11:00 n,m,— Woruhlp Horvlco, Itov, I1. 
(I. .Illlioa Will llo Kill,Ml sp e a k e r , ’
7:30 inm,...Evangellstlii Horvlco will
ho a combined service held In 
, IlliniH Hull, Hcv, F, H, Jones and 
I1 vniiKclInl HtuphoiiH will In, inlii- lalcrlnK,
Tuesday
8:00 |i,m,...llllilo Htudy and Prayer,
T h u rsd ay
N:U0 P,m,..Cottage i’niycr Meeting,
_ F riday7:iin tun,-- choir i'nioiIcc,
8:00 p,m,- Young I’onplo'a Hcrvlcc, 






itN o x  inu ssu Y T R ^A N 'H ro R o ii
Across from th e  Station  
Ilev, .lames Hyde, M inister  
3IMHI 301 h Street 
.  , Sunday
7:30 p.m.— Wai'Mlilp, Hulijmii: "The
King Thai Wan Hill'll,d With the lurlal of an Aaa and iho ReasonH .-.Why."
3:00 p.in,—Hiimlny Hnluml, 
Wo Walcomo Ynnl
VERNON UNITED OIIUIIOU 1
Ilev, Gerald W, Pnyne, ll.A., 11.11., 
H.T.M.. Minister 
Hominy, .llnreli 7
Oilfi run ,—Hunday Hohool for All Departmonla,
11 i00 a,m,- -M orning Woruhlp,
"■•*0 p,m,—Iilvonlng 'Vonporn,
71110 p,rn,—Iflvenlng Horvlno.
OIIUIIOII OF OOI) TABERNACLE  
(Seventh liny  I
■ - ,,, (In Mnnon Street , .
"A Ilouxe of Prayer for All I'eople"  
Ilev, II, II, IlotTuinn, Pastor  
„ , „ Snlnrtliiy
10:00 tun,- Hnhlmth Hiihnol, 
u  iOO tun . — l ’rcuclilng front only, IHble
7:110 ii.ni,- Siindny ■Prayer Aim,ling,
_ „„ Wednesday7i30 p.m,—Hlhlii HI,inly,
ST. JOHN'S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH  
Ilev, 0 , O. .Innsuwi Pastor 
POT Mnrn Ave.
Sniidny, Mnreh 7
IHOO a.m,... John o, 1.| 5, "Our He-
in,udi,nee mi flirltii,"
1D:(HI a,in,...Humlny Hcluml,
10:15 ii.iu,. .((.Ilirnian LauKUiiHo Her. 
vhm.) oh, II, | i . | f , ( "Christ,  Tin, 
l i n e  High I'rloai,"
U 'Friday,. March n
8:00 p,m— V,i ', iilhln ciiioH,
F IR ST  BAPTIST CHURCH
'};*»«»• '«'• Glhxnn, ll.A., Pastor  
(IU7 Sully Street Phono Tllllr
. h'rldny
l',?*' l'-111'...,1V1'1 1*1 xplulni n,7:00 p,m,—liny Ulxplorars,
7|!0 p.m,—Clmlr I'raollmi,
81,10 p,in,—Voung I'ccplc'ii Hoolnty 
Miindny
Hoi'vIcom In Hevunth Day Adventist 
.. „„ Cliurah. Mam Avn,
11:00 a.m, - • Coinlilnallon Humlny , Hcliunl and Woruhlp,
7|,III p,m,...Mvcnlng pel Horvlco,
, Mnuduy
, 8 1 0 0  pdl1.>r*,l,l,l|V.|.M),. ■■' '
, Tuesday
11,ni,*.Jinny Him Hewing Cli'nlc,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SIHtVIOEN
lire hold In 
The Supper Itoom 
SCOUT IIAI.I,
Sunday M ornings nl II o'clock
Mr. Jones thought it would be 
possible to provide water equip­
ment for the village but was not 
hopeful of being able to provide 
for the rest of the community at 
the present time, but he would 
continue his investigations.
Art Pollard stated that Corporal 
Davidson, of the local detachment, 
would speak to a future meeting on 
dogs roaming at large. A commit­
tee consisting of A. Pollard, F. Wil­
liams and R. Stwerat, was appoint­
ed to see about replacing the pound 
keeper for the district.
It was moved that no big 
game licenses be issued to non­
resident hunters in that portion 
of B.C. south of the C.NJL 
line from Jasper to Prince 
Rupert.
A committee to interview the 
police and school board regarding 
the best means of marking the new 
highway to safeguard the children 
Includes J. M. McCoubrey, L. Cle­
ment and G. King.
The president then presented a 
travelling bag to W. R. Powley as 
a token of appreciation from the 
members of the Institute for his 
long years of service, many of 
which had been spent as president. 
He also was made a life member 
of the Institute. Mr. ‘ Brodie then 
presented him with a lovely plant 
“from one old timer to another.” 
Refreshments were served and 
cards and checkers were played. 
Anglican Guild
The regular meeting of the St. 
Margaret's Anglican Guild was held 
at the home of Mrs. G. Griffith on 
February 26. Plans were made for 
the annual E aster' bazaar which 
will be held on April 1.
Approximately $47 was realized 
from the tag day on Saturday, held 
In aid of the Canadian Appeal for 
Children campaign. Junior W.I. 
members were in charge. Children 
from Grades I to VI so far have 
contributed over'$28 in a separate 
campaign being staged at the 
school.
Several W.I. members met at tl?e 
home of Mrs. L. Stowe on Febru­
ary 25 to discuss in detail the 
various topics in the Farm Hous­
ing Contest.
Mrs. F. Price, of Nanton, Alta.,, 
has for the past few weeks been 
visiting with her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Art Arn­
old, and also with Mr. and Mrs. T. 
Duggan and Mr. and Mrs. F. Dug­
gan.
Mrs. W. J. Coe is visiting with 
her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Coe, of Penticton.
Mr. and-M rs. Harry Bruels re­
turned last week after spending the 
winter months in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Ramsey have 
recently purchased the home form­
erly owned by Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Hayes.
Mrs. Jack McRobi of Vernon, is 
a t present staying with her mother, 
Mrs. Goss.
Roy Duggan, of Vancouver, Is 
visiting relatives In the district.
Godfrey Clarke, of Victoria, ar­
rived last week to attend the fun­
eral of his uncle, Frank Hayward.
Amot Teel returned on Sunday 
from the Coast where he spent 
several days.
Tommy Milner arrived from Tor­
onto Inst week to join his wife, the 
former Shirley Teel, who has been 
staying here with her parents since 
Christmas. Mr. and Mrs. Milner 
are plnnning to make their home 
in the district.
Mr. Tarzwell and his mother left 
the district on Sundny for Enderby 
where they Intend to reside.
Mrs. John Todd, who purchased 
the place formerly owned by Arn­
old Tonne, Intends to movo Into It 
shortly.
Miss Vivian OfTerdnhl, nursc-ln- 
tralnlng a t St. Paul's Hospital, 
Vancouver, Is homo on a three 
weeks' vacation, after which she 
will return to write hor exams in 
April.
Mr, and' Mrs, John McCoubrey 
and their son, David, returned last 
week after spending the past three 
weeks In Victoria and Vancouver, 
Mrs, Jim Lowe, of Priest River, 
Idaho, is visiting Ijer brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr, and Mrs, Ro« 
Moody,
Mrs, Jack Steward, of Vernon, 
spent Friday with her brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr, and Mrs, A Vo rv 
Phillips,' ,
Mr, and, Mrs, Arthur Williams 
motored to the Coast, on Monday, 
where the lat.tjir will receive medi­
cal treatment,.M r, and Mrs, Arnold 
Piper and Marlene and Wayne uo- 
eompanlod them on their trip,
Mr, und Mrs, A, MoGarvle and 
family, of Ifllllson, have taken up 
residence In the house formerly 
ocouplod by Frank Constable who 
moved to Okanagan Centre a few 
Weeks ago,
Tin: First Winfield Guide Com­
pany attended Urn Anglican Church 
service In Kelowna on February 22 
and also tlio rally bold In the Scout 
Hall on Fobm»iry 23, On February 
34 the Brownies wore taken to Kel­
owna, Art Arnold convoyed the 
girls by bus on all three occasions, 
Guide Captain and Brown Owl, 
Mrs, Gordon Shaw, und Tawny 
Owl Miss Jean Barber accompanied 
the girls,
National Film Board pictures 
were shown to an Interested uudl>
Protests Costs of 
Schools, Hospitals
CHILLIWACK—A vigorous pro­
test against “rapidly pyramiding 
costs" of school, hospital and social 
services in this area is being framed 
by the city and township councils 
for submission to Victoria. The 
protest, which refers specifically to 
the situation created by 50 percent 
Increases in school costs here this 
year, is being framed with assist­
ance of school district authorities.
The ,, Germans erroneously • be­
lieved tha t Sir Francis Drake in­
troduced the potato into Europe 
and erected a statue to him which 
still stands In Offenberg, Germany.
‘Plumping’ B e tte r  T h a n  N o  
V ote  a t  All, Say Officials
Voters have a perfect right to “plump" If they want to, the 
Okanagan Valley Municipal Association decided In Enderby on 
February 19. A resolution from the Salmon Arm Municipality 
cipality asking that ballots be considered spoiled unless the voter 
placed an “X" for as many officials as were to be elected, was op­
posed as smacking of compulsory voting and destroying “the In­
alienable right of a man to vote for whom he likes."
Alderman O. L. Jones, of Kelowna, pointed out that 45 per cent 
of the voters In Salmon Arm district did not go to the polls to vote 
for any man. Titus, If It were made Illegal to vote for only one when 
there were three to be elected, the 45 per cent who voted for none 
were equally In the wrong.
"If we are going to have compulsion, let’s make It 100 per cent 
compulsion or leave It to the discretion of the individual," concluded 
Alderman Jones.
Reeve L. S. Metford, of Sainton Arm, said It may be the In­
alienable right of a man to vote for whom he likes, but it also was 
the inalienable right of a candidate to receive the votes to which lit­
is entitled.
There is compulsion in voting even as it Is, said Councillor J. B. 
Kidston, of the Coldstream. “You are not allowed to draw rats be­
side the man you don’t approve.”
•There should be some way of forcing a vote out and getting 
us near as you can to 100 per cent expression of opinion, and the 
plumping vote would cure Itself in a very short time," said Aider- 
man Fred Harwood.
Former Falkland May 
Queen Dies at Coast
FALKLAND, March 2— Residents 
of Falkland were shocked to hear 
of the death of Miss Florence 
Hamann. 19. at New Westminster 
on Saturday, February 29.
According to reports, Miss Ham­
ann, who left Falkland last fall 
with Mr. and Mrs. B. Trump and 
family, was riding in a Jeep with 
her fiance, Gordon Dent, when shu, 
fell and Injured her head. She was 
rushed to the New Westminster 
Hoslptal where she died a few 
hours later without regaining con­
sciousness.
The deceased was well known in 
the district, having been chosen as 
Falkland's May Queen five years 
ago. Her purents, brother mid sis­
ters and other relatives reside here 
and the sympathy of the com­
munity goes out to them.
$50 Fines for Men 
“Beating Board Bill”
On a charge of "beating their 
board bill," Jolm Galbraith and 
Murray Wilson were convicted and 
fined $50 or 42 days imprisonment 
each when they appeared before 
Magistrate William Morley in City
Die two accused men 
ners and they ran UD „ , '  &V 
of $42 at the Union Cate ^  ^
W elco m
Yes, we welcome yuur biw 
ness. We are the largest 
most up-to-date uphoW . 
company serving the 
Okanagan Valley. *
PHONE 819 COLLECT 
Prices Quoted - We l>ay tr, 
freight - Skilled Workrren 
Order Early - Satlstaeu™ 
Certain.
O K A N A G A N  
UPHOLSTERING CO.
242 Lawrence Ave 
KELOWNA, IJ.C.'
onno In Urn Oonmumlty Hall (m 
February 22. 1 ' ¥
•ounvonta jo nz|H mu k.iuih 
MI A|.mou no.ni mi oavii| ntrflmri 
qii.tV otp Il| Hiioniiu uoaos fH|.T,
During the winter, according to 
Uio Unit ad Slaton Nat,tonal Surety 
Council, 31 poroont, of pedontrlun
FOR SURE RESULTS ADVERTISE IN THE VERNON NEWS S ’l  occur within three lmurn











EVERYTHING SHARPLY REDUCED 10 CLEAR . . .  BIG SAVINGS FOR
YOU IN ALL LINES!




For smart appearance a t work or 
play. Fancy stitches, all wool 
yarns, popular V-neck, Many 
colors. Most sizes. These will 
amaze you at the SALE PRICE of
TWEED SPORTS 
JACKETS
Finely tailored for smart appear­
ance from high quality wool 
tweed for that he-man look. Most 




All Botany Wool, Royons, Flan­
nels, beautifully tailored. Most 
sizes in Wines, Blues. Reg, 
$7.95,
. SALE PRICE—
$1.95 $12.65 $ 5 .4 9
MEN'S DRESS PANTS
Fof that smart casual appear­
ance you will want several pairs 
of ithese smartly tailored slacks. 
Most- popular fabrics. Zipper 
piloted. Reg,' $12,95,
SALE PRICE—
$ 9 .9 5
ALL-WOOL TWO-TONE MACKINAWS
Plain Yoke •  Zipper Front. Colors Green 
and Brown. Most sixes. Reg. $9.50, for........
WINDBREAKERS— Of warm wool Melton Cloth. Free-swinging 
raglan shoulders. All wool fancy knitted neck, waist and cuffs. 
Full zipper front, Assortment of colors and O C T
sizes. Regular $10.95, for ................................... *p  /
MEN'S SUITS
For that well-dressed look, fit yourself Into one of those suits, 
Superbly tailored from Imported Worsteds, Tweeds, Irish Twist. 
Single and Double-breasted stylos, in popular 
shades, Regular $33.50, SALE PRICE. . . ....... $ 2 2 .5 0
SPORTS SHIRTS SMOKING JACKETS MEN'S WORK PANTS WORK SOCKS
Wide variety sizes, colors, pat­
terns. Well tailored in wool and 
rayon, These must go, Reg, $6,50
SALE PRICE-
All Wool,, in Wine, Navy and 
Brown with satin trim, plaid trim, 
Suporb tailoring, Sizes 38-44, 
Rog. $11.95,
SALE PRICE—
Those aro made to take It, Well 
tailored from good quality Drills, 
Cords, Frolze, Large assortment 
of colors and sizes, Reg, $4,50,
SALE PRICE—
Heavy all wool, grey work sox for 
that tough job, Rog, 75c,
SALE PRICE—
$ 4 .2 5  $ 7 .9 5  $ 3 .2 9  3 Pf»$1.49
FOR THAT SPECIAL MADE-TO-MEASURE SPRIHG AND SUMMER SUIT - SEE OUR NEW SAMPLES
M E N ' S  W E A R
OPPOSITE C.P.U. STATION' VERNON, B.O.
II!
ursday, M arch  4, 1948
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t A S S I F I E D  ■ < ? « D d> d> d>
I LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, ETC. (Cont.)
sh w ith  copy 2c p e r w ord, m in im u m  c h a rg e  25c. S em i-d isp lay  1.00 p e r  in ch , su b seq u e n t tions 75c p e r in ch . C om ing  E v en ts  3c p e r  w ord  p e r  in se rtio n . N o tices  re  b ir th s ,  m a r-  
d ea th s , c a rd s  o f th a n k s , 50 p e r in se r tio n . W h en  ca sh  does n o t acco m p an y  ad , a  c h a rg e  
25c’ will b e 'm a d e  to  cover co s t of B o o k k eep in g  a n d  B illing.
Publication Thursdays, Classified Ads Must Reach the Office by 5:00 p.m. Tuesdays.
KUHU'S New H am p sh ire  Chicks 
from g o v ern m en t  approved, blood- 
tes ted  s tock .  $15 per 100. I 'hone 
1311.. ll .O.l '.  B reeder H a tch e ry .  
Fulir’a P o u lt ry  F a rm , l lox  l i t .  
Vernon. H.C. 5«-10p
FOR SALE MISC. (Cont.)
TYPKWIUTBRS. C ash  Register". 
Scales bought, sold and  repaired. 
Hugo Hraalu, T y p ew r i te r  Shop, IJ5 
llarn&rd Ave., Vernon. I’bont 167.
(l-lp tf
MING EVENTS
,, . „f public Meeting. Notice 
■l>v given to all landow ners  of 
" 1 v- illev within beluw descrlb-
"""l- ; n ic e lu g  will be held at« , V0‘,.|l,l.T .school. » P>n..
' “l,' IV  for the purpose of regl«
. Mlid area u« a 
,.,t" Area. o j j m F o re s tKM*. N.K.
■'‘j ' l v e s l  Boundary to N orthern  
" of See. 21.18.11 and  Sec. 13- 
-d-18-10. T u rn in g  south. 
“Forest forms las t  boun- 
..I south by Ind ian  He
mil.in ami 
,unl Idan  followe Ok
NOTICES (Cont.)
P O n T R A lT  AND COMMERCIAL 
PHOTOG RAPH ERS 
Phono *1* for A ppoin tm ent 
Bring your F ilm s to  Ua for quick 
an d  re liable  aervlce
LeBLOND STUDIOS
E s tab l ish ed  1110 
B a rn a rd  A venue Vernon
WANTED TO RENT (Cont.)
| FINEST q u a l i ty  11.0.1'. s i re d  New 
H am psh ire  and  Rhode Is lan d  Red 
(.'hicks a t  my r e g u la r  Pr*c«
11 for 25. 18 for 50, 116 fo r  100. 
George Game, R.O.P. Hreeder, 
T riang le  H atchery , A rm s t ro n g
50 tf
16
■ oalluineheen No. 1 and 
S,, l back to s tu r l in g  poHH.
GrKluute-Nurses '  Association 
I.",',,,,d,, iumpiago aiHl bome cook- 
i. in the Burns Hall, Hatur- 
M .ietl 21). lloors open 10 U.II1. 
b il l ing  to co n tr ib u te  good 
or any saleable nrtl-  




E a te s t  X-Ray E q u ip m en t 
413 B a rn a rd  A venue E as t  
H o u rs :  3 to  6 
Office no t  open T h u rsd ay s 14-tf
rU'l*i [ttllilBK
/ I'hone 397
The .ml trave ll ing  1 sponsored by
inhibition 
the "B.C. 
A rt-, ' ; deration of Canadian  11-
' “ ! U1 | on view a t  th e  Legion 
,, V\ ! , non. on S aturday .  March 6, 
1 to s p.m.: Sunday, March g
v m .  i„ 5 p-"1- __
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
Auction nalcs held anyw here ,  any 
one w ish in g  to dispose of goods by 
auction  . . .
Phone 321
Reltablu A uctioneers  and 
A ppra ise rs
‘62-tf
WANTED TO RENT— 1 or 6 roomed 
house by May 1. R e tu rned  v e te r ­
an  w ith  wife and two children. 
W rite  to D. E. Mclvor, ca re  of 1. 
anil M Air Services, Vernon. 63-lp
1334 CHKV. C O r i 'E ,  good condition. 
Cordwood saw with 1939 Lodge 
motor ready to go and lathe mill, 
ICO; writ ing desk, |f>: 1 set three- 
piece ido-s( r f o-Id J. Nlkoilayuk 
corner Maple and Carew. 6 3-lp
&
RESPECTABLE GIH1, w an ts  room, 
not la te r  th a n  March 14, in Ver­
non, Prcfcrubly  near  hospital. 
Miss Susan Brown, Box 88ti, K el­
owna, B.C. 63-2p
T H E  ONLY l-eghorn an d  B arred  
Hock R.O.P. P ou lt ry  F a r m  In the 
O k an ag an  offers you p roduc t ion  
bred ch ick s  from la rg e  bodied 
breeders,  m ated  to m e a t  type 
males. W rite  for price l i s t  f rom  
C, A. C o n rad ,P a r-E x  P o u l t ry  F a rm  
A rm strong ,  H.C. 63-l<
WANTED TO R EN T—Small bouse 
by re l iab le  couple (no children) ,  
s teady  employment.  Phone 215. 
________________________________ 63-lp
FOR HALE—-Will sell 2 h o rse s  com ­
plete w i th  harn ess  fo r  3100, or  
will t r a d e  for m ilk  cow. Phone 
300 Y. 3015 - 32nd 8t., N orth  of 
H udson’s Bay. 62-2p
FOR SAl.K- U n m e t power cha in  
saw, utmost new. w ork in g  perfect­
ly, 2 chains, one b rand  n ew ,sh a rp ­
ening vise, wedge hummer and 
wedges Handy one-m an  crosscut, 
complete outrtl for 3385, M. E rnst ,  






FOR SA l.E—Heifer, Je rsey -A y rsh i re  
croHH. due  to f reshen  middle or 
March; quiet, no fault* . I 'hone 
f>yik. \V. A- Middleton, M ldmar 
Hunch. €3-lp
| KOK SAIJ-:—Two p u reb red  York 
boars, proven breeders ;  a lso  quie t 
rnare, 1.-00 Ibn., work o r  ride, $25. 
1MJ. Hox Kill, Vernon. #3-1
KOK SALE—SardiH ro*e«, 70c; Fru i t  
irto'rt: \ h en le s .  almond*, $1.25; ap- 
pk«, Prunes, 1 'earhes, Apricots, 
I'ear*. W alnuts .  $1.00; At-
ellmutUed shrubs, whade and o r ­
namental trees, hedging, small 
frultK. Send for lint. J. 1\ Hoth, 
H.lt. 2 ,‘Vernon. t>3-4p
KOH aSALK-—O in t in e n ta l  bed a lm os t  
new, $43. Double and ningle bed. 
each, complete, $25. Davenport, 
wlm* tapes try ,  $70. I'hone 8#3, 
Mrs. ItrownliiK. Army Camp H3.
63-1
F o i l  SAM-;—MeClary Kitchen ran g e  
with reservoir . Excellent cond i­
tion. Call a t  516.8th Street North, 
near f u r l in g  Hink. 63-lp
3«*** ; Up
5 . 0 S S P 6 Y M E H T
...is just part of the 
service that makes os 
known as the right 









6-Room Modern Stucco House 
situated In Vernon's most a t­
tractive residential district; 
2-room Suite in basement; ga­
rage. Investigate this listing.
Sales Staff
Colin Curwcn Oscar Evans
,S -11 rum
-III i I m it
Ml the
-m it •
t'nmmuiiity Flub ^ 
modern ami old time c 'oldHtream Wotnen i* 
on Friday, March *» 
g ,\tlml>odon 75 eent*- 
62.1
THIS SPACE 
WOULD COST YOU 
75c PER WEEK
6-Ton H ayes T ra i le r  on 7.50x20 
rubber ,  as  new. Full price 3CO0. 
' Hulf cash  to handle.
Bee H ERB HOOVI 







-Young pigs, 8 w eeks 
March 5, M arch 24 and 
'. D. Dehorn, E avlng ton ,  
63-lp
FOB SALE—Good 500-lb, r id ing  
pony, Bennett wagon, w alking 
ploughs. Paul Bergman, Phone 
5741,1 63-1
N o r t h w e st e r n
WILL PAY CASH 
FOR LIGHT CAR
KOK SAD 
to far r t  
i \  Van
17—Two youiUx brood hows, 
w first p a r t  of April. Mrs, 




Mum b»* In 11 r > t cIuah 
with wood tire.'*, etc.
i FOK SAId-:—2 fit-nil m ilk  cows, one 
heavy team  «»f horse*, ten  brood 
sows, A. N. Jakein im . 63-1
KOK HALL—Thi ce»piece uhefcU-rlU-ld 
suite, first q ua li ty  construction, 
$lnu. I 'hone 267 nr 562X. 63-1
REAL ESTATE (Cont.)
,. monthly
will he h 
,,t Wedne 
Diary Bel)' 
i r o  a n
meeting " f  the 1 
hi T hu rsd ay .  March 
lav an uauul, In Iht 
' I Library. The 
providing e ii tectain- 
1 63-lp













Tin '  ' " " a
. -In to
Women's Guild to Km 
ii'ui Church will hold ~ 
and Home cooking  sale In 
imniH Hall, S a tu rday ,  March^tn
1 2 p o' ___ _ ___ ________ —-
. , ,,v,.|-s—A meeting  of the
..mm, and Distr ic t Kennel ( lub 
ht lti Monday, March S, a t  o 
i In- of flee of Boultbee, Sweet
Ltd. 63-lp
Will buy for cash  or exchange- 
s tam p  collections o r  accum ulations. 
We have a lw ays  paid the best 
prices. S tam p e s ta te s  liquidated. 
Collections valued for family d iv i­
sion and  for Insurance. OK Used 
F u rn i tu re  Store, 233- Bernard  A ven­
ue, K elow na, B.C. 58-12p
“K leerex"  c lea rs  up skin  a ilm ents  
■ Eczema. Itch, Pimples, Psoriasis, 
e tc,—quickly , effectively. Have b e t ­
ter  complexion. T w o  s t ren g th s ,  m e­
dium. s trong. T w o sizes - 53c, 31.03. 
All d ru g g is ts . 63-1
XII Saints' Anglican ( hurcti 
Saturday, April 1 ( . a t  
Hall. f'3-1Bazaar I h. Pal ish
B irths
EX It.C.A.F. V ETERANS who were 
s ta t io n ed  a t  Lethbrlile  and who 
wish to a t ten d  L e thbridge  Ke-un- 
ion, please co n tac t  D. E. Mclvor 
a t  L Si M Air Service, Vernon.
63-lp
h e  U.PIN - Mr. at
,,f Vi rimn ( i
nd Mrs. H. N. fiulpln, 
(nee I’hoebe Moses) 
announce the b ir th  o f  a  
.luichter, Carole H eather ,  on 
March 2, In the  V ernon
wish to
MACHINERY FOR SALE 
Brand new Ford F erguson
t r a c to r  . $l,42i
1312 Ford Ferguson ,  new sleeves
and p is tons  ................................. $871
1340 Ford  F erguson  w ith  duel 
wheels, new pis tons six
m o n th s  ago  .................................  $77
10-2(1 In te rn a t io n a l  t r a c to r  on
rub b er  .........  — ......................... $635
.'Brand new Allis C ha lm ers  II trac to r .  
GULL LAKE WRECKING
(.lull Lake, Bask. 63-lp
FDR SALE—Several heavy  horses  
su i tab le  for logging. T. A. Thor-  
lakson. I 'hone 655R. 63-lp
FOR SA LE—Irish Setter ,  male, and 
female Alsatian. Apply City 
Pound, 20SL3. 63-lp
FOR SALE (Miscelianeoua)
Tu lay,jubilee Hospital 63-ip
E ar'd of t h a n k s
We wish to express our th a n k s  to 
n _ u ,e  public, the official bodies, 
3&t,e iloctors nurses and hospita l staff 
S i  . their kind in terest ,  Inquiries and
% , V ; i t v Verhya sh r ^ n n . th e i r
F o r  fast,  e ff ic ient,  g u a ran teed  
w a tch  repairs ;  24-hour service If 
necessary. 4 expertB a t  your service. 
F. R. Jacq u es  a n d  Son, ‘T h e  Gift 
House of the  O k an ag an ,1’ Vernon 
B.C. 57-tf
F or  b a sem en t  u n d e r  your  bu i ld ­
ing, we do the  complete  Job w ith  
li t t le  mess or Inconvenience to you. 
B asem ent lloors, foundations, etc. 
H a r ry  Rice, Phone 577L3. 62-tf
A utomobile  K ey s  made while you 
wait,  for any  m a k e  o f  car, fo r  any  
model. Vernon G arage .  Phone 67.
43—tf
1337 FORD truck  for sale, in good 
condition. New m otor  pu t In las t  
sum mer, new steering , 4 new tires  
and  4 spare  tires, hea te r ,  new r a ­
d ia to r  and  an tl-frecze ,  new  b a t ­
tery , new  clu tch  an d  pressure  
p late, se t  of sing le  chains,  new 4- 
yd. ho is t  and good steel gravel 
box. Price $1,400. Apply Mr. Mike 
T lew k o ,  8 miles sou th  Revelstoke, 
B.C. 62-3p
FOR HALE— F arm  m achinery , 3 h.p. 
E m pire  garden  t r a c to r ,  equipped 
w ith  ru b b er  ti res, cu l t iv a to r  and 
plow, like new. R easonably  priced, 
’ some te rm s.  Phone 110R6. W rite  
or call K. Kublsch, K am loops Rd., 
Vernon. B.C. 63-2p
POULTRY SUPPLIES
CHICK BROODER— 500 and  1.000 
C hick  Capacity.
GALVANIZED W ATERING FONTS
CHICK F E E D E R S
POULTRY N ETTIN G —
1-inch Mesh and  2-Inch Mesh.
FOR SALE— 4-hole 
uniph rank'*'. Apply
.SMALL Ql'ANTlTY < 
k iP- clipap, I'hoiMr 
27 th A Vi-.
FOK SALK- like lU'U,
$4.', I'hojK
McFlary T ri-  
27l2-3Hh Ave.
63-lp









F«>H SADi:—Stock saddle, thorough­





-One large hot w a te r  
tank  heater.  One 6-ft. 





A land. 13 uere.s
h ia r ln g  orchard, 12 acres  young  < 
chard, balance truck  g a rd en  and 
pasture .  New 4-rootu d u e l l in g ,  g a ­
rage. L*!o.«e to town, Friced f«>r quick 
tittle. Thin in on*- of the n icest p ro p ­
ert ies  in d is tr ic t.
LISTINGS WANTED
FO R  QUICK, efficient aalee eerr lce ,  
l la t y o u r  p ro p e r ty  w ith  ua. W e 
h av e  cllenta fo r  every  ty p »  of 
p roper ty .
FITZMAURICE 
Homes, F a rm i ,  Bualneasea
•  2 - tf
MONEY TO LOAN
$3,700 Ltiys 12 
land. I r r ig a ted ;  gf. 
and chicken Iiouh 
ju s t  ou t of town.
acreh of garden  
od barn, h ay  shed 
Ideal location,
' 12 Acre.- garden  l.m<l.
trees. New 6-room fully 
dwelling. JLtrn, garage ,  
house. A good buy.
40 fru it  
modern 
chicken
FOR COMPLETE MORTGAGE 
SERVICE
See
Cossitt, Beattie Gr Spyer
A gents  for 
Y ORKSH IRE SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION 
an d  »
INVESTMENT DEPARTM ENT 
CANADA L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. 
Money for  homes, a p a r tm en ts ,  bus i­
ness, repayable  from  2 to 25 years ,  
a n n u a l  or  m o n th ly  In s ta lm en ts  like  
ren t .
FOR SALE—Good timothy hay. loose 
in barn. 'Apply S. Freeman, W hite  
Valley. 6 3 - 2 p
FRUIT T R E E S  — The Specialties 
Nursery. N. F. Tunbridge, C old­
stream. Phone 116L4. 59-8p
FOR SALE—Tie and lumber mill . 
Tractor,  t ru ck  and horaes. Box 
1756. .I’hone 23SY1. 63-lp
FOR SALE— 20 gr<;y chickens, all  
laying. Also 1342 army. jeep. A p ­
ply 4608 M ara St. N. 63-lp
We are offering for- sale a fully 
modern. 11-unit Auto Court. Nice 
location, good revenue. T h is  is an 
opportun ity .  ”
$3,800 Buys nice 4-room b u n g a ­
low. Well constructed , nice loca­
tion. Immediate possession.
Lovely 5-room bungalow , fully 
modern, full basem ent,  hardw ood 
floors. Im m ediate  possession. Priced 
for quick sale.
Nice 6-room dwelling, cen tra l ly  
located. Modern k itchen. H ouse in 
fine condit ion. Only $4,700. A real 
buy.
d and family. 63-lp
'4 To our many friends w ho th ro u g h  
I'll heir kindness and sym pathy , helped 
■'*1,S to bear the loss of o u r  de“ r 
' J t a r a  Juno, we offer m a r  * « U f u l  
vjthaoks, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mackie 
rland family. bJ lp
-V Mr and Mrs. F ra n k  Game wish to 
"thank the people and o rg an iza t io n s  
4 f l , u m b y  for th e i r  k ind  d ona t ions  
’♦received during the loss of th e i r
B u t to n s  covered, plain, 
and  novelty , also buckles, 
E lsie Nlkoloyuk. 4603




F o r  ren t .  3 sizes e lec tric  and  gas  
drive floor s t a n d in g  machines. U  
W alrod, 1643 Ellis , Kelowna. 57-8
jjlHimc by lire. 63-1
IN MEMORIAM
hlcGONIGAI— In loving m em ory  of
our dear mother, Anne McOonigal,
'who paused away M arch 5, 7»4t>. 
,r,od saw the road was g e t t in g  rough ,  
- | , tnd  the hills were hard  to cl mn, 
•So He closed vour w eary  eyelids,
’i  A ml whispered "Peace be thine.
'?  -Ever remembered by your loving 
J sons, daughters ' '  and  g randch ll
LOST AND FOUND
LOST—Wooden box, 10 ■ fee t long, 
December 31. be tw een  Vernon and 
K am loops  on h ighw ay , for _Ben- 
n e t  C onstruc tion .  R e tu rn  to w h ite  
T ra n sp o r t .  $5 re w ard. 63-4
LOST— L ast  w eek  betw een Lumby 
and  Kelowna, t r u c k  wheel w ith  
7 00x20 tire. F in d e r  please xvrlte 






'IvtU'ROS— In loving memory.
*{ clear husband ami father,  
i  ynnros, who passed away 
'■! -. 1947. ,‘i l lc  hitilv no one a las t farewell 
i l l s  said good-bye to nolle 
"'rite heavenly gales  we
!A loving'Voice said "Come." '
—Ever remembered by his wife 






IIAUWoOD — In loving' mem ory 
r.iy dear wife and mother,  No 
Harwood, who passed aw ay Ma 
7, 1 945.
Loving and kind In all her way’s.
Upright ami Just to the end of bet
.lays,
SI net1 re and true In her
mind, » i i i ilten it11ful memories she left hohinu 
L\ei reincniitered anti sadly m issed 
by her Invlng family. Ted,
Vie ninl .less,
h e a r t  and
1 inn 
63-lp
NEWTON--In loving memory n 
Mail,im Eliza Newton, who piihmoiI 
away Mart'll 9, 1945,
Yi.it were always true and patient.  
Through lhe years you s t ru g g led  on 
Ami lhose blinds th a t  res t  forever 
Mmle ihe home thnl now Is gone 










2 to 6 p.m,
Appointment.
FOR SALE— 1936 Chev. sedan, s t a n d ­
ard , f irst class condition, heate r ,  
new  b a t te ry ,  ti res, 1948 license 
and  5-polnt insurance . W ri te  Box | 
282, o r  I’hone 59R2, A rm strong ,
63-lp |
JACKAI-L Ja c k  and  F en ce  S tre tch ,  
er.  L ifts ,  pulls, pushes . 32-ln. and  
48 in. P r ice  $17.95 an d  $18.95. The 
B e n n e t t  H a rd w are ,  Vernon, B.C.
66-tf
TR U C K  FO R SALE— 1938 F ed era l  I 
3V4 to n  dual t ransm iss ion .  Call 
house n ex t  to P.O. on le f t  side any  | 
time a f t e r  six. P r ice  $1,500. E. 
McClure, Oyama, B.C. 63-lp |
1936 DODGE SEDAN—Motor in good I 
ru n n in g  order. Good rubber ,  h ea t-  I 
er. de fros te r .  $700 o r  n ea re s t  offer. I 
P. W. Gllllck, R.R. No. 2. Power 
H ouse Rd.. A rm s tro n g .  63-lp |
FOR SALE— 1946 H ard le  sprayer ,  
first c la s s  condition. 3 Imp. Gal. 
30 pump, rub b er  mounted . W h a t  | 
offers? Len Pldocke. Box 88, R.R, 
1, K elow na. 63-3p |
' BUILDERS' HARDWARE
INSIDE DOOR SETS 
CLOSET LATCH NIGHT L A T C H E S  
GLASS and  BRASS DOOR KNOBS 
CUPBOARD H A R D W A R E
FOR SALE—Holton E Flat s a x o ­
phone. looks like new. 3502-30th 
St., Vernon. 63-lp
Lake Shore P ro p er ty  — Lovely 
large 3-room co ttage, hardw ood  
floors, fu lly modern, nice sandy 
beach. Only $3,500.




FOR SALE—LPlug-in rangette, 
laundry  sink. Phone 778X,
also
63-lp
FOR SALE—U niversal Carrier con­
verted to  trac to r .  Phone 129L1.
63-lp
CESTERFIELD , law n mower, etc., 
and sa i lboa t for sale. Phone 672R2. 
- 63-1
WANTED (Mitcellaneotia)
,OST__Feb. 24, be tw een  Vernon and
Swcbbridge, one 8.25-20 t ru ck  tire 
and wheel. F in d e r  please leave a t  




e x p e r i e n c e
ABLE TO T A K E
NOT NECESSARY. 
SHORTHAND
BOX 2, VERNON NEWS
63-1
WATKINS DEA LEH - -l lern  Is an 
o p p o r tu n i ty  t<> lak e  <>vJ’,r l , i« ' ' ‘'a t -  
ItliiH liusim.'HH In tlm \  ornon dlf" 
D iet. We requ ire  the servlees of 
an  active, re l iab le  'man with c a r |  
In handle  the mile anil d is tr ibu tion  
of o u r 'p ro d u c t  In thlH area. *'1’1 , 
full in fo rm a t io n  ivi<i> 1 y i ' , ; j 1 
Wet k ins  Comintny, Kill) Alboinl 
Slreel,  Vancouver, B.C. ti.-.i |
FOR SALE or sw ap  for h a lf  ton I 
t ru ck ,  1936 F o rd  Sedan In excel­
len t  ru n n in g  condition. Wm. Mi- 
ka l lsh en ,  G rlndrod, B.C. 63-lp |
FOR SALE—1947 S tu d e b a k e r  dum p I 
tru ck ,  19,000 miles, l ike  new, 81,- J 
700 will handle, b a lance  can be a r ­
ran g ed .  Phono 715R. 62-2p
FOR SALE— 1936 C hevro le t  Deluxe 
sedan in good condition, with 
h e a te r  and  new rubber .  C’. D. Os­
born, Lnvlngton, 764L. 63-lp
FOR SALE—G arden  trac to r ,  6 h.p. 
new la s t  spr ing , land sold, m ov­
ing awuy. Phone 945R a f te r  6 
p.m. 63-4p
FOR HALE— 194 2 Dodge Special De. 
luxe, as new, w ith  radio, hea te r  
and  defros te rs ,  R. Robertson, Ok. 
L anding Roiul, 63-lp
liFOlt SALE— 1941 K5 ■ In te rn a t io n a l  
truck  with 1948 11 l 'lute. Good 
shaiie, new rubber ,  $1,600 cash. 
Apply Box 25, Vernon News. 63-lp
FOR SALE—One 4-wheeled t r a i le r  
like new with ru b b e r1 tlreH. One 
1940 Foni Deluxe sedan, A1 condi­
tion. Phono 7861,3. 63-lp
BE SURE TO 
S E E  OUR WINDOWS
ED. FOOTE’S
HARDWARE LTD.
Shelf and  H eavy H a rd w a re .  Pa in t ,  
Sport ing  Goods.
751L3 — P h ones  —  80
3306 - 30th.Ave., Vernon.
WANTED— P riv a te  timber to  saw- 
lumber, t ies  and  cu t  poles. W e a re  
willing to  give fa ir  deal. Apply 
Philip K ow alsk i,  Vernon. B.C.
63-2p
FOR SALE— New 4-room fram e  s id ­
ing bunga low  n ea r  W oods Lake. 
Living room d in e t te  com bined 1114 
by 20. M oderate cab in e t  k itchen  
1114x 12; 2 bedrooms 10x11; b a th ­
room roughed In for  plum bing. 
H all and  cupboards. L ino leum  in ­
cluded. Oil s toves if  w anted . 
Woodshed a t  back . P r ice  $3,800 
Apply Mrs. W. R odgers ,  R.R. 1, 
Kelowna, care  of Spot A u to  Court.
63-lp
WANTED —  W e pick 
cash  fo r  b ee r  and  
every day. H u n t 's .
up an d  pay  
pop b o t t le s  
52tf
WANTED— A h ig h  powered rifle and  
good p a i r  b inoculars .  W r i te  836, 
K elow na, B.C. 62-3p
WANTED TO BUY- 
Vernon News.
-Piano. Box 46, 
63-lp




M aytag  2 C ylinder W ash ing  
Machine Engine, a s  new $49.00
ACREAGE 
ACRE LOTS OF VERY PES1RABI. 
LAND CLOSE TO CITY




COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
"More P ro tec t io n  per 
P rem ium  D ollar”
Above MacKenzIe’s Store
T elephone 689 96-tf
F ire
C asua l ty  
A utomobile  
Public  L iab i l i ty  
P ersona l  P ro p e r ty  F lo a te r  
FITZMAURICE 
Complete In su ran ce  Service'
92-tf
n iz im ic E





FOR SALE IN THE 
OKANAGAN VALLEY 
$350 TO $185.000
31 +  31
See Us Personally for 
Information
We Welcome Enquiries
-K *  -K
CITY HOMES
$3,600 —  Terms. Bunga­
low with 4 good sized 
rooms and modern con­
veniences. Corner lot.
$1,500 cash down 







, . Immediate 
Balance on
CROWN L I F E  INSURANCE CO. 
R ep resen ta t iv e
J. THORLAKSON
18 B a rn a rd  W e s t  Phone  774
96-tf
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
3214-30th Ave.
“Above MacKenzie 's S tore" 
Telephone 589.
63-1
YOU can n o t  a lw a y s  avoid  a n  acc i­
dent. You can  avoid  financial loss I 
by  ca ll ing  a t  M cDonald  & P r ice  
an d  h av in g  y o u r  c a r  com ple te ly  
in su red  th ro u g h  Thom pson  A gen-
SO-tf|clea.
F O R  SALE—75 ac re  d a iry  farm , bo t 
tom  land, up land  for g r a in  an d  al-1 
falfa. Grade B d a iry  an d  barn ,  
la rg e  h ay  barn, hog  house, silo, | 
ch icken house, g ra n a r ie s .  7-room 
house, Pem b ro k e  bath ,  bu i l t - in  
cupboards , fireplace, fu rnace ,  e lec­
tr ic i ty ,  ru n n in g  w a te r .  2% miles 
from town, m ilk  rou tes ,  school, 
bus, daily  mail.  W. H ockm an, 
A rm s tro n g ,  B.C. 63-2p
FO R  SALE— 10 ac re s  3% m iles  from 
Vernon on K am loops Road. Small 
■ a c reag e  of varied  fru its ,  ba lance  
h ay  and  pas tu re .  Small three- 
room house w ith  u p s t a i r s  and 
o th e r  good buildings. Good well, 
close to house. F i r s t  su i tab le  o f ­
fer ta k e s  It. F o r  f u r th e r  p a r t ic u ­
la r s  apply  Stephen Smook, R.R. 
No. 3, Vernon, B.C. 63-lp
Very good ga rden  or hay land  
from 10 to 40 acres. Ideal for b u i ld ­








17 Acres of top ra te  orchard. Best 
va r ie t ie s  of peaches, chorrles, p ea rs  
and  late varie ty  apples. E ig h t- ro o m  
fully modern house with hardw ood 
lloors and two fireplaces. Cem ent 
basem en t with  furnace.
3450 r.p.m. 
t r ie  Motor.
High Speed 
1-3 h .p ...........
Klec-
$23.00
5 h.P. In te rn a t io n a l  W ate r-  
cooled Engine  w ith  carr iage ,  
m andre l,  belt  and JO Inch L  - 
t-iiInr saw. Snap ........ $150.00
T Y P E  FORDSTON trac to r ,  hIho 
par ts .  Selling very  cheap, II. D. 
Burgory, Lumby, B.C. 63-lp
I'AUT TIME o p p o r tu m ly  for women 
of above av e rag e  Intelligence, >*’■ 
sbleiil In Vernon or In small towns 
anil villages, for oeeaslonal work 
In te rv iew ing  In eonneellnn will) 
publle opinion surveys. A 
replies lot t ’anad lan  hac ls  Limit 
ml, 116 W ell ing ton  St, West, To
FOR SA LE—I’raet len l ly  new 1’onllac 
sedan, $1,000 cash  and  hnlunee call 




FOR SALE—1 934 Ford  V8 
new motor, good shape. 
578115.
ronto, O n ta r io . 63-1
FOR SALE— 1929 1% -ton  Chovorlot 
tru ck ,  all round good shape, I’hone 
111.5, 40-tf
Dealers for







6.Acre orchard . Heavy producer .  
New, pa r t ly  finished 4-room house, 
T h is  Is a good buy at $0,000.
Rest dairy  fa rm  in the Valley. 70 
acres  bottom land uml 65 bench  land. 
About 40 head of milk tows. Fully 
model'll house w ith  good burns . This 
place can he b o u g h t  as n go ing  con 
cent.
Excellent Nloek ranch, A bout 600 
acres  bo ttom  land. Elghl-r»iom mod 
e ra  house. All required ou tbu ild  
lags  for livestock. Contact us for 
fu r th e r  pa r t icu la rs .
IlOUSES
Five-room  house on Inrge lot. Ex 
celloul local loti With Immediate pos 
session.
iFOIt SALE—Choice of 3 la rg e  lots, 
approxim ate ly  60x230 each, very  
good location, b es t  of soli, b lack  
loam, In a high s ta te  of cu l t iv a ­
tion. Orchard and small f ru i ts  on 
each lot. Electric  light, w ater,  
sower past  the proper ty . Phone 
205R5. ,4007.27th Ave. 68-1
FOR SALE—7l,4acres of good i r r i ­
gated  land close to  city. A pprox i­
m ate ly  5 acres  In fru it .  New 4- 
room home, full basem ent,  c ity 
lights  und w ater.  T h is  Is a  good 
buy. F or  p a r t icu la rs  co n tac t  W. 
Skobalsk t a t  McDonald & Price, 
3218 B arn a rd  Ave. 63-1
A U C T I O N
FRIDAY, MARCH 12,
A t iJ p j n .
HUNT’S AUCTION MART
Walnut finished Wardrobe; 2 
Electric Brooders; Fly Rod; quantity 
Window Sash; Heater; oak Cupboard 
with glass doors; Asparagus Bunch- 
I er; cream enamel Dresser; 2 12- 
I gauge Shotguns; 38.55 Rifle; Wash- 
stands; Folding Chairs; brass Fire 
Irons and Fire Dogs; pair brass 
Candlesticks; Gallon Jars; Ware­
house Truck; Kitchen Cabinet; Kit­
chen Table; Cook Stove; Bookcase; 
Console Radio; Double Bed with 
Slumber King Ribbon Springs and 
Spring-filled Mattress; Single Bed, 
complete with Coil Springs; Kitchen 
Buffet; 2 Bassinettes; 3-Pc, Ches­
terfield Suite; 2-Pc. Chesterfield 
Suite; 6-Pc. Dinette Suite; Sheep- 
Shearing Machine; Window Blinds; 
Linoleum; Boy’s Bike; Apple Juicer; 
Filing Cabinet; 2 Medicine Cabin­
ets; quantity Flower Pots; Portable 
Typewriter; Baby Tenda.
Goods On View M orning of Sale
HUNT'S AUCTION MART
Cor. Dewdney arid Wetham
Auctioneer, Stan Hunt
FOR HALE—2 ncrea of cholco level 
land, bent of «oll, iwmii f ru it  treeH 
6-rooni home mu at be moved from 
prt'Hi'itt locution. Thin proper ty  1" 
priced right. For p a r t icu la r"  con­
tac t  E. E. Price. McDonald *£ 
Price, 3218 B arnard  Ave. 63
FOR SALE:—l-rouin modern  home, 
good bn Moment, nice view, 1 h, I« 
home Is selling for only $3,6U0 
$1,5011 cn«h will handle, balance 
u m in g e d  to milt. McDonald A 
Price, 3218 f lit r II It I'll Ave.. Phone
868, 63.1
187
W A NTED...G enera l  farm help,
he clean, w ill ing  ami able to milk, 
SIn 1 e experience, ynnr-round Jon. 












Would you l ike 111 relax and enjoy 
an evening  m i l1 knowing ihgl your 
chilli Willi "life and tiomlorlahle, 
Phone 474X a f t e r  II p.m. lor uppolnl- 
men!". , ii-.-.'P
For Immediate Service or 











WOMAN wanlM work dally lor two 
hour" In the  im iin lag" nxeept 
Tlmi'mlny" and  Sunday". Rale 5 le 








• V K O T . Blltf
IHir
For
RETTMR b u y  OLHANINQ 
and
AL’I'IHRATIONH"'irlt Gtiaranieed Hatlnfaotnry
HWAN nLWANWftfMAN I) TAILORH 
’ *!• Wurw oH.lM'op, 
I 'l lONE H'/ll
tti-tr
For B e tte r  
, Hlioe Uopnlr*
HUNTER a n d  OLIVER
'I’be Uhne lionpltal 
Men’" and liny*1 
Brojie, Work, I-oggere 
and Hlioe"
IT-tt







WHEN IN VERNON "lay a t  the 
Plemiant Valley Ante Uourt. I'hone 
70il I -1,
'OR R EN T...Twii.runin furnl"luul
mill,', no children . KnbVItl’" Pl»e<’, 
TroiiMon Rond, il,i-ip
'OR RENT... 2-rmun n pnrlm cn t mill















WRITE, PHONE OIM.’ALI, FOU 
FULL PARTICULARS
RUMP Gr SENDALL • 
(OKAN.) LTD. 
Vernon, B,C,
Phone 378 Box 1570
‘ Many itucceHHfill Poultry Fiirinen 
have r'alMiul their Hooke from
IIIIRNSIDH1 UlllOKH
Order ynure now for MIH delivery. 
Early clilclui are heller and eiiHlei 
In ruble, . . .  .R.U.P, Hired While Leghorn", 
R,o,P, Hired and Approved New 
lininpehlrc", ' , „ ,
ll.O,p, Hired, and Approvml Marred 
Hunk", 1 . . ,It.o,P, Hired and Approved email
Write 'ferVlou llel nnd imtnloguo InlURNHlDK) POULTRY iFAfiM 
a, E. Powell Unmmomt, R)U,
TWO I i'll RNt HI 11011 boueekeepllig
mom" for renl, II403 - Ihilh Ave. 
Phone 4(191111, 63.1 p
HOEHEKEEPING for one ' nr I wn. 
Newly I'urulMlied, I'lmne 65 LI, 
llllI Lelehnmn Avenue, il,i-ip
BOARD AND ROOM
RoY r O~ANIi itooiil, line lieilronm 
newly I'urnlelied, fur one nr Iwn, 
Plmne lifiHLl, lllll Lehtlunnu Ave, - Uii“*}p
WANTED TO RENT
EIiOERIiY WOMAN would like nil" 
Inrge nr Iwn emiill iinlurnl"mill 
ricumi wllh "love If. pneMlhle, ground Ilnur, eluee In, qulel, Mlendy 
Jeiinnl, I'iiune Mr", Iv., KIIHL.I,* Hll-lp
llll-l
p | pe— PAI NT— ROOF ING
Large Htook of tiaod pipe and hi- ling". Utinruntood Entorpr ho Biaml 
quality paint" 33.76 per Kah, all eol 
oI'm. Shingle "lain, groon $2.15, jMI 
other color" $U>«. Now anil •> 
wire rope In all hIkc". ^ntidy d um 
heater", "U’«l and woodjn ItoHu. handle" and tool", noiting 
ohalti, and IndtiHtrlal equipment I 
till deNerlptlon. Roll rooting of »> 




houHii In good re- 
limiK'dlale poh-
New four-room  
"Idcatla l dlMtrlet
Hl'HHlllll.
IMPORTANT— Due III llllte"" the 
ow ner mtlHl "ell III" well eetnbltehed 
end moileru garuge, Tlx 1m Iiiih very 
repu tab le  ugom'le" it lid I" a good 
htiHlne"" eoneerii,
|,'OR SALE—3-i'uom ImuHe on large  
lid with frMIt tree", g a ra g e  .and 
woodehed. Reaaonahly ... Prbmd 
Phone 8061,3 or call a t  2.IO.I-45th 
Ave, (Swift s t r e e t )  a f t e r  5. tl.l-lp
FOR SALE- -5.room modern home 111 
alee Ideation, float' In, Thl« homo 
I" drtllllloly It good buy It I $4,5uO 
MeDomtld A Price, 3218 B arn a rd  




MONKS PLOT 11 





BUY NEW MODERN HOME 
DIRECT FROM BUILDER
anil "ave- not all cindi required, 
very reitMomihle, (lull a t  4001 
Lake Drive,, Vernon, (J('
ATTENTION . , IIAIRD|IESHERS— 
I leant v "hop eq u ipm ent  and "lock 
for "ale in Inlorlor, good buy for 
itnvono " tu n in g  her own hUHlm;"". 
Apply llox 46, Vermin New". 6,1-1
I'k Vr "s a LE  OR TRA D E for ho mm In 
eounlry , 6-i'oom Iioiino, witter In 
L m jo’ lot.,  Rox 1162 Vermin, 1Ut!!l-lp
FOR HALE—7-room. Iiouho With ottl- 
hulldlng", m i l l  tree", large lot, 















H U N T'S
FOR HALE....Meanly imrlor, all  new
equipm ent,  g o o d . loom.Ion, wonder 
ful op p o r tu n i ty  for onmpotuni on 




IN'P.. ium'iui uf him! wllh
KitniK'v ll.X, DImItIuL An* 
A 1 ryi’link, R.U. 3. 63-&P
FOU HALE — Flve-rotiin ltoumi, nor. 
nor lot, h a l f  an mini of land, oIohu 
to Hhopping dbitrleti Apply 1. D, 
Lundnmn, llox 86, I'liidurby, lM,.
HU-'I p
FDR HALE—At 
111x24, 1 fit LI it
W here Price" Are Morn-
MAIL ORD ERS
l ’lmiutui - ll thlp"
Hooka • H latlonery  - Olft l,ien'M 
Horlpluro T ex t  t l re e t l t ig  f aide
Agent for nil luadlng
Church  Huppllfl"
OKANAGAN P l lU l lP H  
p.O, llnx l Mil
HUl’i ’LlEH
Vm'uo'S(':if
FOU HALE—7-room new modern 
Iioiino and hath, on two la rge  lot", 
vory nine location, fl.OflO will Ituii- 
dln, Imlanne nun he iirr.hngoil, Ap­
ply IIIKH1 26th HI, Nortlli 62-ap
FOU HALE— 1 *,4 itnreii of In ml and I- 
room houmi, null tmllur, wooihdted 
ami heahmtMo mill "time eiltitll 
fru it ,  2603-I,'Ird HI, A, M, LuIZke,
n:i-ip
|t’()U H ALE--G001I lanil nunr airport,  
1 to R anrttw to null PuruhaHor,
I’honu 471RL , 62-3
111011 QUALITY CHUOKH 
U.O.P, "trod Leghorn", 11.0,1*. "le­
nd New Humpeltlron ami Appriivnil LeMlmrn-lIantpithlro ijroHa tihlnke, 2.1 
vnnrn' expei’lnlinn with nlilnkM mid 
poultry, Send for our tuilnlo^un nnd 
pertleulm'M,
NEW HlMEllIA FARMH 
1 N, Jhtliiltnhln, H.lt, No, 2,' Plillllwiiek, M.O, 68 If
F ll l l  HALE...k’lvtt Itorwn", a "itildle
Imreen, qtllt'l. itutl gen lle i  .1 work 
Imrmt", 1 b roke 1 to hitritemi, Gun 
"ni of hm'iteg" In good mnidltlmj, 
Gun good low-whnelnd w agon wllh 
,114 Int(It rime. Aitnly llox 4311, 
Annul rung, M.p . Wllllammui Mro- 
lliol'ii. 6a-»p
4172 FAMILIES 
WILL SEE THIS AD, 
COST 75c PER WEEK
HOMHEllOLI) FimNlTIlRE for enle 
Ineludliig eovnriil aulhiueH, I kniie 
Mri, Cyril Hmlth, 911.4, txjiitnr of 
Hoemhtln Ave, ami Gkanagiiu nh 
ArmHtrnug, M,P,
WANTED-LIvitalmik | 





■FOIL SALE — I'otatooy, LavlniU' 
Netted M«m", Pul ed out wlie grading, Hound uHanle "tut)k, $1,69 
mink, Delivered, I’kune 6J3B‘jper
Lavlnglon, 1 cabin, 
14x29, Phono 7II4L6.
Illl-Up
Foil HALE—10 aore" land In B.X. 
DlHtrlol. Apply A, Dull, l ’,0, llox 







ArnmiiimtMli mir l*« »«•/« 
with either II, <>, Campbell or 
W. O. Wl»4er, 
h a t  PHONES M and 71 
Night 8414 - B4UIt and B751U 
»0-lf
Made to Order 
Largo VnrlottoH




( i l l ® ? ' '
tIRTAV PURI
W att .* *L ^ I I
1 CtffifeVi
','v r,x4r, Veen «6|h i,7i
L. PRICE
P.O. BOX 008 
Phono 422
(108 Mara Avo. Vernon, ILO.
WANTED ‘
Dinhoa, China Orookory, Glass, Pot­
tery, Oook Stoves, Brass, Copper- 
ware, Spinning Whools, Old OH 
Lamps, Old Clocks, Obsolete Rifles, 
Horse Pistols, Swords, Daggors, 
Powder Horns, Old Jewollory, Rings, 
Diamonds, Muslo Boxes, Muzzle 
Loading Guns, Old Key Winding 
Watches, Old Country Furniture, 
Washing Machines, Sterling' Sllvor 
and Plato, Rugs, Bods, Springs, 
Tables, Dressers, Mattresses, Sinks, 
Chairs, Baggage, Dinettes, Sowing 
Machines, Desks, Scales, Cash Reg­
isters, Aocordlans, Violins, Colored 
ahum . , , Anything Old,
For quick cash oiler . . .
Phono 321
, , , and wo will oall at once, 
Corner Dewdney and Whetliam
BU-tf
SEASONED
4-ft„ 10-lnch, 12-lnoh Body Wood 
II-ft,, lfl-lnoh Blabs and Edgings
f  QUALITY 'SAWDUST
Also Hauling of Ties and Lumber
ORDERING I1AYHI 






monthly terms if desired.
$4,800— Very central. . . 
Semi-bungalow with mod­
ern conveniences., New 
roof. Corner lot; 3 rooms, 
kitchen and bathroom on 
ground floor, 2 bedrooms 
upstairs. Good garage.
$4,500 —  Terms. Owner 
must sell. New 5 room 
house.
Reduction of $700! .
Fully modern new 4 -room 
bungalow with. full base­
ment. Hardwood floors 
throughout. Garage. On 
large „ corner lot. Now 
only $6,800.
$6 ,000—-Terms. Family 
home, fully modern . . 4 
bedrooms. Nice flower 
garden and fruit trees.
$7,500 -— Fully modem 
bungalow with 4 rooms 
and bathroom on ground 
floor. One bedroom up­
stairs. Hardwood floors. 
Nice garage. Very central 
location in good district.
*  *  *
SMALL MIXED FARMS 
BORDERING ON CITY
$8,500 —  About 9 acres. 
Good, gently sloping land 
. . . irrigation. Small, 
young orchard. Bungalow 




Only $2,900— Terms. . . 
Owner leaving district 
must sell 4 room bunga­
low, almost new, well 'in-* 
sulated. Concrete foun­
dations. Electric light.
*  *  ¥
S P E C I A L !  
$25,000, Suitable Cattle 
Ranch, Dude Ranch or 
Summer Resort! . . Total 
acreage about 600. Ap­
proximately 2 miles river­
side frontage. About 300 
acres natural meadow 
land, Approximately 200 
tons hay put up each 
year, Large' house front­
ing on river. Stabling. . . 
Owner states about mil­
lion feot of fir and lots of 
birch, large and small, on 
place. Can bo bought as 
going concern with about 
100 head beef cattle and 
about 8 horses for , . . 
$25,000. ,
*  *  M
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
Auto Court Sites 
Summer Hotels - Cafes 
Tearooms










P art icu la r"
1). BASAIIABA
lt.lt. ». VtillNON I’HONK BIO
F I T Z M A U R I C E
NOTARY - INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE
PHONE 331
Poge  E ight T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C . Thursday, M q
THE VERNON BRICK 
&  THE (0 .
n . W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
*  Grey and Red Brick 
■k Flue Lining -k Drain Tile 
k  Heavy Service Plpee 
k  Building Tile 
k  Y and T Pipe 
k  firebrick 
k  Cement Blocks
Kedleston News Items
KEDLESTON, Mar. 3—Mr. Reid, 
lather ol Mrs. Oscar Johnson, is 
on a short visit to her home.
Mr. Hutcheson, Okanagan Land­
ing, paid a business visit to Tom 
Reay*s last week.
Victor Moore, nephew ol Mrs. 
Reay, is staying at her home lor a 
lew days.
Mr. Liskey was a visitor at the 
home ol Ernest Hitchcock last 
Sunday.
Military Camp
(Continued from Page One)
Vernon’s Largest Shoe nouse
1  H O O D  S H O E
. . . The kind of a shoe 
one man tells another 
about. Made for good 
looks and comfort. . . 
Choice leathers . . 
M aster workman- 
ship.f. . .
Smart 





SHOES FOR THE FAMILY
ings, it will mean release at last 
Irom unsuitable emergency shelter 
living conditions.
Both veterans, they have been 
living with their lamilles since the 
end ol the war in the city’s emer­
gency shelter at the camp.
The other day. the Scotts and 
the Falrcloths moved into a new 
duplex on the corner ol Sixth and 
Sully Street. The duplex was, some 
weeks ago, Just another hut over­
looking the city Irom tire military 
camp.
Despite the low purchasing price, 
Mr. Scott said the move, including 
cost ol cartage, labor, and blast­
ing, approximated “$4,000 outlay 
between us."
All huts moved are required 
to have the cement foundations 
blasted away by the purchaser, 
a t an added cost ol some $300. 
About 50 percent ol the huts 
sold have been bought by veterans' 
lamilies, said Mr. Krivenko. Cost 
ol buying and reconverting a large 
hut is proving too stiff lor the 
average ( veteran, he indicated. 
Many vets simply “couldn't buy.” 
Previous to War Assets’ offer to 
the general public in December, 
the huts were lor "veterans only." 
Just under a dozen ol the favored 
but scarce smaller dwellings were 
snapped up, leaving a surplus ol 
99 in all, with just one or two of 
these ol suitable size lor homes.
It will probably be something 
like another year yet before the 
emergency shelter encampment 
can be closed down, according 
to Mr. Grisedale, who is civic 
administrator for the four city- 
leased buildings housing 27 fa­
milies in rooms off long, narrow 
corridors.
Right along, families have been 
moving out at intermittent inter­
vals, but there has always been an­
other family ready to move in 
whenever a vacancy occurs.
Destinations of the huts moved 
to date have been Keremeos, Nara- 
mata, Oliver, Kelowna, Kamloops, 
Enderby and Oyama. Vernon is 
next to Kelowna in the number of 
huts so far purchased.
The first New Year’s Day baby 
bom hr Boston in 1735 was Paul 
Revere.
Keen Competition Assured 
A t  Bull Sale, Stock Show
BIG OR S M A L L . . .
Our Expert Technicians Will Put Your Radio in 
Perfect Condition.
GIVE US A CALL
V a l l e y  E l e c t r i c  L t d .
7th St., North of Barnard Phone 56
A fine entry ol bulls has been 
received from all parts ol the In ­
terior ol British Columbia and also 
from Alberta lor the 30th annual 
sale and show in Kamloops, March 
9,‘ 10 and 11. In all, there are 119 
head. There are rather more Short­
horns than last year, with all the 
old contributors and some new 
ones. Herelords will maintain their 
reputation with contributions from 
well known herds, and competition 
is expected to be keen.
The majority of the British Co­
lumbia bulls have already been !n- 
pected by the culling committee 
appointed by  t h e  management. 
They report they are well pleased 
with the animals they have seen. 
The remainder will be inspected at 
the sale by the same committee.
The exhibitors ol last year’s 
champions, Alex Gardner, Here­
ford, and James Turner, Shorthorn, 
will both have bulls entered. Other 
well known exhibitors i n c l u d e :  
Charles Turner, Salmon Arm; Len 
Wood, Armstrong; Haughton Bros., 
Knutsford; A. and W. Watt, Bar- 
riere; Earlscourt Farms, Lytton; 
Robert Taylor, Princeton; V. E. 
Ellison, Oyama; H. C. Catt, Lumby; 
Percy French, Vernon; and D. L. 
Lee. Hanceville. In addition there 
are a number ol new exhibitors 
from British Columbia. Ingwall 
Sundall, who succeeds F. Collicut, 
and P. Burns Ranches represent 
the Alberta breeders.
The judge this year lor all stock, 
both breeding and commercial, will 
be W. H. T. Mead, of Olds, Alta., 
and the auctioneers are Mat Has- 
sen & Son -and J. W. Dumo.
Fat stock entries are coming 
extraordinarily well from many 
points and from well known con­
tributors. Phil Pringle, ol West- 
wold, who showed the reserve grand 
champion a t the Christmas la t 
stock show, has an entry, as has 
W. Dingwall, ol Lac la Hache, who 
showed the champion in the open 
singles a t the sam ^show . There 
will be over 400 head ol fa t stock.
It is hoped to have the cata­
logues in the mail by next week.
More Service
(Continued from Page One)
L E T T E R
Motor Truck
S e r v i c e
Fruit and Vegetable
HAULING
PHONES 40 Nl=ht 519
VERNON tf
Bad Roads Hinder Deep 
Creek Church Services
DEEP. CREEK, March 2—Rev. 
C. G. MacKenzie held regular 
church service in the Deep Creek 
Hall on February 24 lor a smp.ll 
gathering due to the bad roads.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Nedel, ol Monte 
Lake, were weekend guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Sharpe. .
Mr. and Mrs. O. Baird and their 
children, of Enderby, were Sunday 
visitors a t the home ol Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Davison.
On Friday, February 27, •Mr,, and 
Mrs. E. Winterhalder were hosts to 
30 neighbors. An enjoyable eve­
ning was spent, playing whist, after 
which delicious refreshments were 
served. Prizes for high scores were 
won by Mrs. H. Davison and Jim 
Jeffries, with consolations going to 
E. Winterhalder and J. Gudim.
YOUR FRIENDLY
Hardware Store
B a r r e t t  R o o f i n g  P r o d u c t s
The name "Barretl” on roof­
ing and roofing materials rep­
resents the knowledge and 
skill acquired by the Barrett 
Company by more than 70 
years in the roofing field. Bar­
rett products are known for 
their outstanding ability 




45 LB. VITEX RObFING, smooth.
55 LB. EVERLASTIC ROOFING, 
smooth.
90 LB. MINERAL EVERLASTIC, in 
colors Spanish Rod and Forest 
Green,
BARRETT'S BROADSHADOW 
SHINGLES . . also in colors of Spanish 
Rod and Forest Green,
BARRETTS
ELASTIGUM CEMENT
This is a roofing cpmont one can depend on for structural steel work, 
cementing laps of roll roofing,'painting motal, smoko stacks and in 
gonoral all motal subject to rust.
Comes in 1 lb., 2 Vi lbs., 1 gallon and 5-gallon sizes.
•\i'/
^  V ,v%Y ■ ■" * R' 7
W I T H
G y p r o c  L a t h
1 , / '
The best plostcr baso obtainable. 
Easily and quickly applied, Loavo 
your namo in now for dolivory 
and bo suro.
Wo also have CEMENT, 
PLASTER, LIME, BRICKS and 
INSULATION.
Tho ideal lining for modern homos— easily and quickly applied , . . oconomical 
to uto and when tho job is finished a smooth, cosily decorated wall is yours. , , , It's 
fireproof too. Comes in four convoniont sizes: 4 by 6, 7, 8, 9.
G Y P R O C
F I R E P R O O F
W A L L B D A R D
Storo Phono 35-
(VERNON) LIMITED




(Continued from Page One)
"Thank God for blood banks," 
wrote Mrs. Monsces, referring 
to her recovery from her re­
cent serious attack.
Mrs, Monsces may seek further 
treatment at a clinic in Dallas, 
Texas.
Tlie cancer sufferer is Just over 
40. She came to Vernon Irom the 
United States 13 years ago. Her 
husband is a long-time resident 
and well-known business man ol 
Vernon.
Mrs. Monsces was, In tho Van­
couver clinic when nows ol Brnund 
was first published last fall. She 
clipped tho reports and mailed 
them to her husband at tho same 
time he was sending them hope­
fully to her.
Mrs. Monsces has one son, R, W. 
Shannon, of Vernon, nnd one 
daughter, Mrs. K, L, Grandbols, of 
Vancouver. ,
Police Magistrate
(Continued from Pago One)
13 years, received equal treatment. 
A magistrate cannot; pick and 
choose and still bo lair to every­
body. Ho should always remember 
when dealing with Indians that, 
they are only like children In adult, 
life."
Juveniles, Felice, Drunks
Mr, Morloy said It Is difficult, to 
know Just whut to do with some 
Juveniles, "But whatever decision 
Is arrived lit, it should always he 
for the ultimate good ol the hov 
or girl,"
He reserved his comments on the 
police force to the lust,, "In tho 
pest,, and at tho present,, It, Is com­
posed of men .whoso word I have 
found to ho quite reliable on tho 
witness stand. They are usually line 
and honest In tho execution of 
their duties, which to my know­
ledge aro sometimes of an un­
pleasant, nature,
"I shall always remember with 
pleasure tho many little acts of 
kindness thoy have exhibited to 
both men and women whom they 
have a t times found to bo ‘under 
the weathor’."
Mr; Morloy
dally walk up to the Court.■House 
with a groat deal of regret," Ho 
states his "only reason for retiring 
Is that a magistrate’s usefulness Is 
elrctnnstanced by the Municipal 
Act, wlien ho lias readied a certain 
ago (75),"
Bank of Canada notes, which 
are legal tender, are Iho main 
source of paper money In Canada,
pers of fluid milk lor human con­
sumption in the Halth Unit. Grade 
“B” premises show an Increase ol 
23, to a total of 76. All milk bought 
by tire public is pasteurized in all 
localities but Coldstream and Sal­
mon Arm municipalities.
“No evidence of any milk- 
borne communicable diseases In 
the North Okanagan area 
speaks well for our milk situa­
tion,” the report states. The 
present move to establish a TJEi.
Free area Is another encourag­
ing effort.
Where public water supply and 
sewerage systems are not available, 
residents may secure, free of 
charge, the best information on 
construction of wells and installa­
tion of septic tanks. Public sys 
terns are checked periodically.
Although there was a definite 
education program last year for 
food handlers—particularly in res­
taurants, conditions evidently are 
not altogether satisfactory. “I t is 
felt more emphasis . . .  is necessary 
to stress the importance of personal 
hygiene amongst food handlers 
(to) help to ‘brighten up’ many a 
food establishment.”
For Casual Caterers 
Vernon has "good, modem milk 
and restaurant bylaws," says the 
report. However, clubs o r' other 
organizations _ which occasionally 
cater to public gatherings are urged 
to use every precaution when serv­
ing foods. They can get advice 
from the Health Cnit.
There has been no evidence of 
disease from food establishments 
during the year.
An incidental section of the re­
port is devoted to bedbugs. I t  is 
pointed out that DDT is valuable 
for control of these pests and that 
“the use of hydrocyanic acid gas 
fumigation is at all times a dan­
ger.”
Housing
Vernon was commended for its 
emergency housing scheme, but “it 
is to be hoped, however, that this 
temporary measure will not develop 
into permanent housing. I t  is hoped 
that during the coming year m a­
terials will be readily available for 
more and better homes, thereby re­
ducing many of the unsatisfactory 
housing conditions now existing.
“Some people seem to be satis­
fied with what might be established 
as insanitary housing conditions. 
However, such are few in number.” 
Many complaints coming to the 
Health Unit for investigation “re­
vealed merely neighborly differences 
—not health hazards." However, 
many others in the total of 98 re­
quired “several return visits and 
efforts made to correct them. No 
police court actions were found ne­
cessary."
T.B. Menace
The mobile X-ray van which 
toured the area last summer helped 
put six persons under inyhediate 
treatment; “thus increasing tremen­
dously their chances of being 
cured. Furthermore, other persons 
were protected from the deadly T.B. 
germs that these six persons were 
unconsciously spreading.” The trav­
elling chest clinic which visits Ver­
non every four months took 436 
other X-rays,
"Because of the shortage of beds 
(in sanitaria) many Infected per­
sons must receive treatment in their 
homes,” Tho public health nurses 
Instruct relatives and friends In 
caring for the patients and pro­
tecting thcmsqlvcs.
The Health Unit also supplies free 
ol charge all drugs needed In the 
treatment of syphilis and gonor- 
rhoon. All persons Infected are 
treated Immediately they report to 
the physician of their choice. The 
Health Unit stuff spends consider­
able effort In trying to locate per­
sons spreading Infection,
Now cases of venereal diseases re­
ported to the Unit totalled 05 lp 
1947—51 among white and 14 among 
Indians nnd Orientals, Thero were 
13 percent fewer new cases of V.D; 
in I}.C. during 1047 than in 1940, 
an improvement attributed to 
Health' Units,
Big Killers
Tho biggest killer In tho North 
Okanagan, was diseases of the heart 
and arteries, Ninety of 201 deaths 
were due to theso diseases, Deaths 
from .bancor and tumors equalled 
violent and accidental deaths, both 
totalling 20, Next came pneumonia, 
causing 21 deaths, Lowest on the 
list were T,B„ two, and poliomye­
litis, one, out of two eases roporlod, 
No oases of smallpox, dlpthorla or 
typhoid .were reported during the 
year, Pneumonia was most preval­
ent, 40 cases being reported. There 
were 22 of whooping cough, eight 
of ennper, six of Jaundice,
Thoije were (1011 live births during 
the yqar and 11 stillborn Infants, 
V isits'to  expectant mothers were 
210 iW compared to 1)0 tho previous 
year, Attendance at tho Infant 
health clinics wns 1,517, doublo the 
previous year, Home visits for In­
fant care assistance were 1,102 com­
pared to 020 lp 1040, Theso ser­
vices are entirely supplementary lo 
those >of tho family physician,
For Ilcultii of All 
/There also are clinics for the pro 
school child and attendance more 
than doubled to over 1,000, im ­
munization and correction of physi­
cal defects are emphasized, Tho 
social and emotional needs of the 
child also are dwell on, 
Examination, Immunization and 
health teaching are emit limed In 
the schools. In spool Ions of pupils 
Increased from 070 fo 1,242 and 
homo visits from 170 to 240.
Less Noise, More Peace
Editor, H ie Vernon News; Sir:
In reference to a recent letter 
about radio Interference: It is only 
one of the noises disturbing citi­
zens and suggests to me the fol­
lowing invitation to un-law-abldlng 
citizens for belated New Year’s 
resolve to cease disturbing the 
peace by raldo interference, for 
which, incidentally, there is h fine 
of $50 per day of interference, and 
by tearing through town full blast
in vehicles without a muffler. 
There Is a fine for this, too, as 
well as for back-firing from a car.
Let easy listening be enjoyed; 
converse be exchanged with com­
fort; sleep be uninterrupted in 
quiet. So erase hate from the 
heart and murder from the mind 
of the law-abiding and let peace 
be restored. The above two aspects 
—they may suggest more—might 
radiate from Vernon to help per­




T O O  L A T E  T O  C L A S S I F Y
Offers p lain ly  m a rk e d  "Otter for 
S-445" on enveeplope will  be receiv­
ed by the u n d e rs lg n rd  up to M.ireli 
10th. l'JtS, on a 1938 C hevro le t  L igh t 
Delivery, condit ion  a s  Is and  where 
Is, license and  r e g i s t r a t io n  not In­
cluded. T h is  vehicle can  he seen by 
app ly ing  to  the  A ss is tan t  D istric t 
Engineer ,  l ’uhltc W o rk s  D epartm ent,  
Kelowna, B.C. AH bids m u s t  be ac ­
companied by certif ied cheuue for 
a t  least ten p e rc e n t -o f  the offer.i;:t-i
FOR HALE—l'.'CI -- ton  Chev. t ru ck  
and trailer ,  tlsh plated frame, 
equipped for logging ami pole 
handling : also tint rack. Mrs. 11. 
It. F ow l.r ,  H it. 1, F.ilmim Ann,
B.C. 63-2
F ltC IT  TltKKS FOlt SA LE—Apples, 
McIntosh ltcil, lied Delicious, N ew ­
ton; Fears , B a r t le t t  and Anjou; 
I ta l ian  l ’runes;  Beaches, Veteran, 
Valiant uml Vedette , etc.:  A pri­
cots , Perfec tion  a n d T il ton” 
d r a p e s  (special price as  we are  
o v e rs to ck ed ), C am pbell 's  Early, 
Concord. N iagara , R opers  lied, “Hi 
y ears  old. 35c: low er for la rge  
■ lUantitlcH. A. B. Lunn, 431 W in ­
nipeg S tree t,  Feiitlclon, lt.C. 63.2p
FOlt SALE—One 1:05. 350 ee Ariel 
motorcycle Just reboied  and  o v e r ­
hauled: one 1929 C hrysler  rem o d ­
elled I Ip lit delivery, Apply 4401 
South Vernon Street.  1,3-lp
TWO ONLY.
AXMINSTER RUGS
Green w ith  floral il ixign, <! x Tlj.
$46.50
PETERS' FURNITURE STORE
W here P rices  Arc Born, and 
Raised E lsew h ere
ft 3-
FOR SALE OR T R A D E — PJ30 Y - l  
ton t ru ck  In pood ru n n ln p  condi­
tion. two new tires,  new battery , 
1 "J 4 8 license. E xce llen t for farm  
o r  o rchard  work, $335. T e rm s  may 
be a r r a n p e d  o r  t r a d e  for coupe 
car. Cun be seen a t  3504 E iph th  
St. opposite M acDonald l ’ack ln p  
House, T h u rsd ay  a f te rn o o n  o ro v e -  
ninps. 03-1 p
ONE PORTABLE tie mill  and  t im ­
ber limit for sale, 33 miles Vernon; 
a lso  one heavy d u ty  t r a c to r  t r a i l ­
e r  With hydrau l ic  b r a k e s  and  dual 
tires. W ri te  Box 1441, Vernon, 
B.C. 63-2p
FOR SALE—One four -w hee l  o rch ­
a rd  t ra ile r ,  one ’38 ca te rp i l la r  
t r ac to r ,  wide gau g e ,  seml-dlcsel. 
>ne 1341 P on tiac  .sedan, one set 
o rch a rd  discs. Phone  576L3 (Eve 
n ln g s  850R3). 63-1
1947 STU D EBA K EIt C om m ander se ­
dan  w ith  radio, sm all  mileage. Mr 
Goring, Kalamalkh. H otel.  f,3-lplk|t
inenlWANTED— P e rm a t  housekeeper  
Phone 547. •. (53-1
FOR SALE— 1940 H udson  sedan, five 
new  tires. Phone  374L3. 63-1
B.C.D. Old Time Dance Club this 
Sa tu rd ay ,  M arch 6. 63-1
lit S.\l ,E— 1939 4 llilHIl ohll.'. per-
|Yct 1*4imltthm. just fivcrii lull'll.
t i n s  m art icu l ly new. u v u v ar«*(i
fur fa nilv r:ir. API ly n<>\ :ni.
Vt'IIIDll News.
OR SA l e  — 19: 1 A 1\>nl UllpO,
very u uni shupt ; als. one w ork
hnrs,,, S years  • ]il, an ,1 t \ u > now
tires: ::o 3d rill ,' 11 k.
Blum.- n i l . 63-lp
FOR SALE— 1939 Ford coach. ,u n -  
usual lv  pood condition th r o u g h ­
out. 19 15 license. Best offer. Cash 
or terms. . A. McMeclum, Rhone 
20X114. 03-1 p
FOR SALE —House, liveable. I n t e r ­
ior untlnlsbed. Will take  good used 
ca r  as part  payment 
possession. 3 40 
sion Heights .
Im m edia te  
16tli Ave., Mis- 
6 3 -1 p
1937 LIGHT delivery Ford in good 
condit ion, one heifer and 3 moil, 
old calf; also 11 feeder pigs. Wm. 
K owulehuk. Lavington. 63.Ip
FOR SALE —5-room bungalow, m o d ­
ern  conveniences, garage .  $1,250. 
Im m ediate  possession. $2,450 down 
payment.  613 T ronson ltd. 63-lp
FOR SALE—5 pigs, 7 w eeks old; 
tw o milk cows, and 600 lbs. a lfa lfa  
seed. Applv P. K ow alsk i,  Long 
Lake  Road. 63-lp
WOMAN w an ts  hotel w ork , c h a m ­
berm aid  or desk, good references. 
I ’hone I61X. 63-lp
FOR SALE— 1936 Morris coach In 
good condition, new license. Phone 
127R3. 63-1
•■()It RENT—G arage, n ea r  C ourt 
House. 3105 M ara St. Phone 648X.
63-lp
FOR E X P E R T  constru c t io n  su p e r ­
vision, save up to 10% cost. Con­
ta c t  Box 158, Vernon. 63-lp
F O R  SALE—One cabine t radio, p e r ­
fec t  condition, one record  player .  
Phone 145X. 63-lp
FOR SALE— 1946 Chev. A1 cond i­
tion, all new ti res .  Phone 355L3.
63-lp
O S T E R M A N ’ S
M E N ' S  W E A R  A N D  B O Y S '  W E A R  
Formerly Ward Bros.
3300 '* Barnard Avenue 3300
HEAVY DUCK CARPENTERS’ OVERALLS
Bar tacked . . . all sizes. C I C
Per p a ir ...... ..............................  ......... ......
The TWO for
$21.75
IW O-TONE SPRING JACKET
Medium brown tweed jacket . . .
Australian wool.
rAN OR LIGHT GREY TROUSERS
Strong cavalry cord.
SILVER GREY SLEEVELESS PULLOVERS
T . Clear .........  . . .  .......  $2.75
P a r a d e
BEAUTIFUL NEW
Suits - Coats 
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Little Ones . I




M any McJLeod JIM.
Opposite IIiin Depot 
Tronion Street East ,
[ C a m a y
3  CAKES for 2 7 c I
Camay offers SI.OOO a ytw. 
life as well as 553 other rs! 
Prizes. Here is what , 
asked to do: Simply „rite £ 
name you choose as most suiuw 
for the girl on the Camay 
per. then complete this w-nkta 
In 25 additional words or w  
"I would name tlie girl on a,
Camay wrapper ------
With each entry you are p, „[ 
close two Camay wrappers. L 
try forms available at our
You’ll appreciate the dew 
llower-Uke fragrance of (unu. 
Toilet Soap.
THREE CAKES Foil i|(
WE HAVE IT! 
SPIC AND SPAN
The perfect cleaner for il 
painted and washable surface 
No rinsing, no wiping dry. Sim­
ple directions printed on pack- 
age. A product of Proctor aat 
Gamble. Sooner or later yooT 
be buying SPIC AND SPAN, ah; 
not now and enjoy its labor-st­
ing advantages, A mamba 
product. 77i





g  CANS Assorted $1.29VEGETABLES for 
Here They Are—
2 Cans Garden Brand Green 
Peas
2 Cans Aylmer Cream Corn 
2 Cans Aylmer Diced Carrots' 
2 Cans Bulmans Green or 
Waxed Beans.
PURE MAPLE SYRUP- C
16-oz. bottle for ........... *•
QUUINCE JELLY— Aylmer 
Brand. rft.
2-lb. Jar for J"
PIMENTOES—Aylmer |L
Brand. Per tin l«
OXYDOL
If you have 
b e e n  .waiting 
for Oxydol, get 
y o u r s  n ow 
while we have 
it In stock.
Price, 5 r . 
per pkg.
IVORY SNOW
To guard the color, lit and 
longer life of sheerest'.stockings, 






Its appetizing flavor makes It 
a favorite. We have the fdniP' 




4-Pound Caiis, 7m .
at eao|i .................
CHIPITS
An exquisite sweet 
for baking, for decorallng, 11 
' dookliiH, linked, Icings and (IrsM'i 
Once used, you will never w 
without. Chlplts,
price, per pkg.......
SWANS DOWN CAKE EI.Ol'II-'' 
Has been In abort 
Price, per pkg, ,
EAHTEIt EGG DYES— 1 §(
Per pkg, . .........  1
MA/.OI.A OHr—- 57C
Per tin ............. .....  1
CANADA DIIY GINGEII 5C/
AI.IC—Quart bottles, eiu'li’' ’'
ANCHOVY PASTE— 1()(
Per (In ..................  ’
HE SERVES MOST 'WHO 
SERVES BEST
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umby Lions Sell W hite  
flephants" for O ver $600
io s * 1 -rr'
t uMBY, March l.—The big event of the week In Lumby was the 
Club’s'big "White Elephant Sale" on Friday night in the Lum- 
rmninunity Hall. A large crowd was on hand to hear the auc- 
„ Pete Catt, dispose of the hundreds of items. Frank Boyne, of 
|IK ‘ kindly assisted Mr. Catt in the auctioning work. The com- 
t! >i‘ in charge was made up of the Lumby Lions Club executive, 
t all Lions "pitched in" to make the event a big success.
' Scouts in the chuck-wagon race at
Urge P.R.F.A. Help 
For Penticton Vets






















... money is chiefly earmarked 
Ur. "hobby shop,” $673.25 being 
cl on the evening’s sale. One 
dred and three separate con­
dors if items showed the com- 
nity interest in the sale. Many 
■noil -stores donuted. The Lions 
t, us extremely grateful for the 
dhearted assistance of Lumby 
district people and stores and 
Vernon merchants, 
committee of boys worked on 
urdav morning to put Uie lum- 
inside for the "hobby shop." 
tiu> Lions Club dinner on Tues- 
■ of last week, Carl Wutzke, Ir- 
e Ward and David Gooding were 
representing the hobby club.
[tlr
the Vernon Lions Club Ice Frolic 
on Saturday. Lumby boys took first 
place but were hard pressed by 
the teams representing the Vernon 
Boy Scout groups. The Scouts are 
planning to use the $25 which they 
won as part of a fund for the sum­
mer camp. Taking part were: 
Hon Catt, Irvine Ward, David 
Gooding and Don Glen as pullers; 
Early Pattle and Norrie Pierce os 
guide men: Louis Bourcet and
David Pattie as outriders, with 
Brian Inglls In the chuck wagon. 




PENTICTON—A concerted effort 
to secure Prairie Farm Rehabili­
tation Act funds for the develop­
ment of Penticton's west bench in­
to full-time farming and small 
h o l d i n g  operations has been 
launched.
Charles Tupper, chairman of the 
Citizens’ Rehabilitation committee, 
is forwarded to Dr. R. R. Laird, 
M.L.A., for Similkameen, a number 
of briefs from Influential local 
bodies, urging that the needs of 
district veterans for land can be 
met by this means.
A r m e d  A t t a c k  o n  C a n a d a  
N o t  " In c r e d ib le  I d e a "
— Lt.-Col. D. F. B. Kinloch
L V / , ;
“In this age of long range bombers, paratroops, guided missiles and 
atom bombs, it no longer seems incredible that we may have to defend 
our country here at home," said Lieut.-Col. David F. B. Kinloch in his 
address to the Vernon Kinsmen at their “Founder’s Night" celebration 




umby is again proud of the 
representing the Lumby Boykm
W A T C H E S
i ^ -A.
B.C. Boards of 
Trade Organize
PENTICTON — Formation of a 
central council to represent all the 
boards of trade of British Columbia 
was initiated at a gathering of














Harold Major and Ronnie Ques- 
nel represented Lumby School in 
the novelty event for district boys 
15 years and under. Each boy had 
to skate and pick up tennis bails 
and carry them in a pall to the 
finish of a race. While both Lum­
by. boys came second in the after­
noon preliminaries, Harold Major 
came first in the finals in the eve­
ning.
Tiie last three weeks has seen the 
Appeal for Children campaign un­
derway in the local Schools. A to­
tal of $75 has been collected for far 
and over two classrooms have been 
filled with pupils on the charts 
provided to add incentive to the 
collection.
• > . , . .  . , ■ . g board representatives held in PenHousing and Men Shortage About Equal in Berlin ; .1ptnr. last week
Housing shortage is used as an inducement to mar- tisement reads, "Woman. 43 years old, good look- j , ___ ;
ripge in Berlin, where the shortage of men and ing, would like to meet a man with intentions of
places to live are about equal. Tills public adver- marriage. Has her own apartment.
R u t la n d  A f t e r  $ 8 , 0 0 0  fo r  
F ire  F ig h t in g  E q u ip m e n t
Co-op Theatre” Not 
Subject to Dominion 
Amusement Tax Levy
RUTLAND, March 1.—Tire monthly meeting of the Rutland 
Board of Trade, held in the community hall on Wednesday of last 
week, unanimously endorsed a resolution in favor of undertaking a 
campaign to raise $8,000 for the purpose of obtaining a fire truck and 
firehall for the community.
JEWELRY LIMITED
Hi Vernon's Leading Watchmaker
The Mesabl Range in Minne­
sota, which has supplied America 
with great quantities of high grade 
ore for many years, is 110 miles 
long and from one to three miles 


















Ask for Free 
Estimates
DW






The ideal Wallboard for every 
home. High insulation value . . . 
easily decorated.
Per sheet, 4x8........... . $2.30
P i o n e e r  S a s h  &  D o o r  C o .  L t d .
Building Supply Dealers
Phones 31 and 931 ???? Street E.
The report of the committee, 
headed by Paul Sedlack, recom­
mended a three-ton truck, equipped 
with fire hose, ladders and a 500- 
gallon water tank. This would be 
similar to the truck recently pur­
chased by the Kelowna Fire Brig­
ade, but would have a larger water 
tank, due to lack of any hydrant 
facilities here. The truck would be 
equipped with a booster pump.
Four members of the Kelowna 
Fire Brigade were present, includ­
ing Deputy Fire Chief Charles Pett- 
man. They endorsed the plans of 
the Rutland committee and offered 
full co-operation in every way. The 
Board of Trade plans to hold public 
meetings. in regard to the matter 
in the near future, and Fire Mar­
tial Fred Gore of Kelowna has
VDE
or makes It
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1 R E D IR A IN , th e  c o m p le te  sp rink ler 
system , is d es ig n ed , insta lled  an d  
guaran teed  b y  irrigation en g in ee rs .
► W ith  R E D IR A IN  y o u  g e t ex a c tly  
w hat you  n e e d — w here y o u  n e e d  
it— when y o u  n e e d  i t . . .  n o  m o re , 
n o  less.
If yo u  w ant to  find o u t how  
co m p le te ly  efficien t a sprink ler 
system  can b e — just ask a n y  REDI­
R A IN  user in y o u r n e ig h b o rh o o d .
agreed to address .these gatherings.
The meeting also pased the final 
report of the by-laws committee 
and signatures to the application 
for a charter were appended by 
members present, numbering about 
30. This will ’go forward to Ot­
tawa at an early date. Chairman 
E. E. Reser urged the members to 
assist in a proposed membership 
drive to bring all the business men 
of the community into the Board. 
The meeting endorsed a resolution 
in favor of joining the Asocsiated 
Boards of Trade, of the Okanagan 
and Main ine.
After adjournment coffee and 
’s'fyidwlches were served.
For the Children
A tag day In support of the "Aid 
to Children Fund" was held in 
Rutland on Saturday with a very 
good response by the public. Boys 
acted as canvassers at the Post 
Office corner while a group of girls 
took tho packing house area and 
Reid's Corners.
Flic Group Committee, of the Rut­
land Boy Scouts met at the home 
of the secretary, Mrs. D. II. Camp­
bell, on Thursday evening of bust 
week to make plans for the coming 
p.L.'s Conference. Tiie banquet 
and billettlng were tho main topics 
considered, also transportation. Tiie 
committee made arrangements for 
a card party in llu* hall on'March 
10 to raise funds.
Miss Edith Gay Is a patient in
the Kelowna Hospital, suffering 
from a broken ankle received in an 
accident on the farm when a stone- 
boat upset.
Work on the new box factory is 
going ahead. The walls and roof 
now are in place and work is now 
proceeding on the interior.
Spring—and BasebaU 
Delegates from Rutland attended 
a meeting of tiie Okanagan-Similk- 
ameen Baseball League at Summer- 
land on Friday evening. Plans were 
discussed for the coming season. 
FredWostradowski drove the dele­
gates down. Several teams, includ­
ing Summer land and Princeton, 
were planning to join the Okan­
agan International League. Under 
the circumstances no decision could 
be made on the operation of the 
former league, so another meeting 
will be held in three weeks. In the 
event of the Qkanagan-Similka- 
meen League not operating local 
ballplayers favor Rutland applying 
to enter the Okanagan-Main Line 
league with Vgmon, Kamloops ancl 
others. .
Rutland’s entry in the Okanagafi 
School basketball playoffs went 
down to defeat on Saturday before 
Penticton in a fast game featured 
by some wonderful shooting by 
Raftis of Penticton. Final score 
was 32-24.
SALMON ARM — The Federal 
government has recognized that 
Salmon Arm’s community theatre 
is being operated for the benefit of 
the community.
At the annual meeting of the 
shareholders of Salmon Arm Com­
munity Co-operative Association, 
the directors reported that since 
last October the theatre had been 
exempt from payment of Federal 
amusement tax. However, the di­
rectors decided to maintain the 
scale of admission fees and to set 
aside the amount of the tax each 
month in a special building savings 
account. As a result a substantial 
sum has already been obtained from 
this source. .
Efforts are now being made to 
secure - a similar exemption from 
payment of provincial amusement 
tax, and hopes are held tha t this 
move will also succeed, since all 
the net profits from the operation 
of the theatre are devoted to com­
munity purposes.
Differing from previous attempts 
to form a "British Columbia As­
sociation" the new move will oper­
ate through regional associations, 
with which member boards in vari­
ous areas have affiliated.
Considerable optimism was noted 
among the 25 delegates and others 
attending the function, following 
the adoption .of the empowering 
resolution.
Called at the behest of both 
coast and interior leaders, the meet­
ing convened under the chairman­
ship of Harold A. Mitchell, presi­
dent of the Southern Interior As­
sociated Boards, of Trade.
Before outlining the present day 
defence plans. Col. Kinloch warn­
ed, “Situated as we are, between 
the two most powerful nations in 
tiie world today, we could quite 
easily become the Belgium of North 
America should there be another 
war." If there is another war we 
won’t get the chance to spencj two 
years getting our troops ready to 
fight, he continued.
Not In Europe *
The speaker pointed out that 
prior to 1939, the possibility of 
Canada's defence forces having to 
be actually employed for the de­
fence of Canada in Canada, was 
considered remote. I t was an ac­
cepted doctrine that our forces 
could take part in a  war in Eur­
ope, and still be considered fight­
ing for the defence of Canada. The 
fact that Canada had no forces 
equipped and ready to fight at the 
outbreak of war was relatively un­
important, as the brunt of the 
early days of conflict was borne 
by Britain and the continental
democracies. Using the militia, or 
territorial system of training, Can­
ada has managed to get through 
two major conflicts with consider­
able credit.
“Owing to the distance in seas 
and air miles from the east and 
west coasts of Canada to any pos­
sible aggressor nation, it would be 
impossible for any such nation to 
make a landing in force at these 
points, and keep the assaulting 
force supplied and reinforce^,. 
Therefore, if we are to expect an- 
attack, in any force, it will come 
from the north,” Col. Kinloch 
stated.
Critical Attacks
“Owing to climatic and topo­
graphical characteristics of the 
northern part of this country, it 
appears that large scale operations 
in that area would be impossible 
as well,” the speaker continued. He 
pointed out that, if Canada should 
be attacked from the north, the 
attacks would probably consist of 
(Continued on Page 15)
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School Tax Revolt 




P © n +  T e e d
Kin Celebrate 
28th Birthday
A COSY HOME is cosier 
still when you serve Mux- 
well House Coffee. So deli­
cious il satisfies completely. 
Expert blending assures 
you coffee thnt’s fnmous for
PENTICTON — District No. 15 
school board, in a special session 
last week tossed the whole issue 
of the 1948 school estimates back 
into the laps of the various coun­
cils.
The Penticton resolution reject­
ing the estimates was conveyed to 
the board in a letter from the 
council, read at tiie outset of the 
discussion.
Promptly the board issued a 
statement, couched in no uncertain 
terms.
Over tiie signature of Dr. T. F, 
Parmley, board chairman, tho state­
ment says:
"This letter is at, once ludicrous 
and alarmingly serious; the for­
mer because it shows such a fan­
tastic and erroneous understanding 
of the law governing relations be­
tween councils and sohool boards; 
tho latter bccauso of the fact that 
the action, it allowed to go un­
challenged, would take away tho 
rights of tho board pertnlning to 
tiie carrying out of its duties to 
provide reasonable educational fu-
uinooth, incllotv flavor.
•lllties for tho children of tho dls-
...................................... .....
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Tuesday, March 9 i 
-Wednesday, March 10 
ARMSTRONG— T̂hursday, March 11 
ENDERBY—-Frldqy, March 12 
GRINDROD-— Saturday, March 13
AT 8:00 1\M.
It was “Founder’s Night” In the 
National Hotel on February 23 
when members of the Vernon Kins­
men Club gathered to observe the 
28th anniversary of the founding 
of their organization and to pay 
tribute to Hal Rogers who organ­
ized the first Kinsmen Club in 
Hamilton, Ont., in 1920.
Kin President Hugh K. Clarke 
introduced the guest speaker, Lt.- 
Col. David F. B. Kinloch, who ad­
dressed the gathering on the “De­
fense of Canada.” Sergeant Len 
Buckler, of the local detachment of 
the B.C. Police, and Russell Searle, 
a Kinsmen who recently moved 
here, from Saskatoon, were also 
guests at the meeting. During the 
evening, messages were read from 
Mr. Rogers and J. Y. Ramsey, na­
tional president.
Meditate, Celebrate
In his message, which was read 
by Russell Neil, the founder used 
ns his theme “Tills anniversary, let 
as meditate as we celebrate in *48." 
He said tho Kinsmen were right in 
celebrating the achievements and 
successes of tho organization in tho 
years past, but they should also 
take this anniversary opportunity 
to take stock of themselves, their 
abilities and their responsibilities 
ns the Service Club of Cafmda and 
Newfoundland,
Mr. Rogers suggested tho Kins­
men consolidate ami strengthen 
theh? present organization a n d 
moro actively "preach, teacli and 
live" Klnsmenshlp, both with their 
own membership and with tho 
other service clubs and people of 
their communities.
An anniversary night message 
from tho national president, Mr, 
Ramsey, read by Gordon Mutrle, 
traced tho growth of Klnsmenshlp 
since. It was founded in 1020, "There 
have been setbacks and difficulties 
but when wo analyze our growth 
club by club, It is remarkable tho 
very few that havo fallen by the 
wayside."
Stick to Ideals
lie pointed out there are 205 
chartered Kinsmen Clubs In Can­
ada and Newfoundland today and, 
In tho 211 years tho association inis 
been organized, only a "handful" 
of clubs lmve relinquished their 
charters, According to the national 
president, this growth empluislzes 
only one thing, "Klnsmensliip."
Klnsmenshlp has the necessary 
background to bid over 11,000 young 
business and professional men in a 
common cause and In lire them 
with tho ambition to carry out 
Ihelr alms and objects in their 
communities, said Mr, Ramsey,
In conclusion he asked the Klim- 
mbit to pay tribute to Ihelr associ­
ation and its founder, Hal Rogers, 
"Our founder has consistently and 
conscientiously played a large part 
In all phases of our urowlh—work­
ing tirelessly on many 'occasions, 
not, in tho leant of which whs the 
"Milk for ’Britain" — tho project 
which I feel has done more for a 
united Kin than any oilier en­
deavor,",
The ideal Kinsmen Club, which 
was organized in 1(1211 with W, L,
A prosperous tourist traffic year 
for Canada during 1948 was fore­
cast by Albert A. Gardiner, of Mon­
treal, general > passenger traffic 
manager, Canadian National Rail­
way system, who is visiting Wes­
tern Canada.
"Immediate prospects for the 
tourist and travel industry,” he 
said, “as determined through many 
personal contacts and various sur­
veys, show a serious, sober and 
substantial picture of optimism, in­
sofar as the tourist and travel in­
dustry of Canada is concerned.” !
“There were a number of rea­
sons for the bright outlook,” Mr. 
Gardiner said, “among them being 
the fact there is a huge backlog 
of potential trans-Atlantic tourist 
travel. Canada is a great attraction 
for such travellers.”
“Many Canadians,” he continued, 
are planning to “see Canada 
first,” by travelling and holidaying 
within their own country. A large 
number of businesses and Industries 
are providing vacations with pay 
for their employees. Spread of the 
five-day working week in the coun­
try will also encourage more tra­
vel.”.
Making it a point of stressing 
the Importance of travel within 
Canada by Canadians,” the speaker 
said, "this will be of great advan­
tage to all concerned. It will give 
Canadians a chance to know other 
parts of their country and their 
fellow Canadians."
0 0 0 W V S S U B S
A s k
f o r JMftAOE
L A Y IN G  M A S H MAa-
FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Phone 463 Vernon, B.C. Seventh Street
Seaton as president, is a t present 
engaged in raising funds for the 
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Zoill i f
. . .  i f  ll .C . p eo p le  op en  th e i r  h e a r ts  nn<l give 
th e s e  l i t t l e  fo lk s  a  f ig h tin g  ch a n c e . Wo havo
th o  d o c to rs , vve havo  th e  sk ill. I t  is n iU h in k -  
nhlo  t h a t  s ick  a n d  c rip p le d  c h ild re n  sh o u ld  
h e  d en ied  th e  r ig h t  to  g o t w ell th ro u g h  la c k  
o f  h o sp ita l  fa c ilit ie s . I f  every ll.G . h o m o  
sen d s  in  i t s  E a s te r  Seal d o lla rs , a m p le  
fa c ilitie s  c a n  ho  p rov ided  fo r every ullfi 
ch ild  in  » .C .
«‘K
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Oyam a Community Club 
Holds Annual Meeting
OYAMA, Feb. 27.—The annual meeting of the Oyama Community 
Club was held In the Memorial Hall on Feb. 20 with President V. E. 
Ellison In the chair. The minutes of the last annual meeting were read 
by H. L. Butterworth, secretary, and a financial statement was pre­
sented.
The directors' report was then 
read by Mr. Ellison. Bert Guy, care­
taker, received appreciation for his 
untiring efforts, his genial person­
ality and his general helpfulness. 
Grateful thanks were given to the 
orchestra for their work In develop­
ing the stage. They have also do­
nated a mimeograph machine to 
the community and contributed 
very substantially to the general 
funds. Electrical wiring has been 
completed in the Memorial Hall 
and considerably repaired in the 
main hall. A donation' of lighting 
fixtures for the main hall from 
Elmer Crawford was mentioned.
C. Deschamps was thanked for 
his support in distributing adver­
tising material during the year. 
The sports ground has been im­
proved and the skating rink com­
pleted, affording hockey and skat­
ing enjoyment.
At this point in the meeting, K. 
Wynne spoke in appreciation of 
Mr. Ellison’s work. The other mem­
bers of the committee and Mr. Elli­
son were presented with a beauti­
ful, large cut glass vase, and Mr. 
Butterworth with a silver jug. Mrs. 
K. Whipple, who has been an un­
tiring worker during the year al­
though not on the committee, was 
given a lovely purse.
Nominations took place for offic­
ers for 1948 with the following re­
sults: president, T. Towgood; vice- 
president, D. Braund; secretary, 
Mrs. George Pothecary.
Mr. Braund spoke on the “Can­
adian Appeal for European Child­
ren” project now under way, and 
said that the school was collecting 
money for this and anyone could 
donate through them instead of 
through the banks.
Elections
Nominations for directors were 
taken with the following persons 
being elected: C. Gallagher, Mrs. 
N. Allingham, Mrs. R. Nyffler, M. 
Stanley, Mrs. P. Elliott, R. Claridge 
and MTs. T. D. Shaw McLaren.
A report on the work of the. Boy 
Scouts and Cubs was given by Mr. 
G. McClure.
The meeting appointed a special 
committee of the Community Club 
for the purpose of improving and 
looking after the skating for an­
other year, so relieving the direct­
ors from this duty. Discussion took 
place on building of a club house 
a t  the rink. . F. Bowd made a. gen­
erous offer of donating enough 
cedar logs to build a log cabin for 
this purpose.
A committee was selected to 
head a drive to raise funds for the 
Memorial Trust Fund, as it was 
necessary to take out a small loan. 
to finish several much needed re­
quisites of the hall. This committee 
includes Mrs. L. Norman, Mrs. G. 
McClure, Mrs. A. B. Smith, C. Gal­
lagher and A. Claridge.
T. Towgood, newly elected presi­
dent, then took over the chair. The 
first m atter brought up was in re­
gard to clearing and the canal and 
a  motion was brought forth to ask 
the Dominion Public Works if the 
canal could be dredged and the 
fish trap arranged in such a way 
as to make navigation for small 
boats between Woods hake and 
Kalamalka Lake possible. H. P. C. 
Atwood, head of the Game Depart­
ment, was also to be approached 
on this matter.
Frank Sargent and Albert Gatske 
returned recently after spending 
two weeks In training with the Re­
serve Arrpy at Walnwright, Alta.
Provincial Guide 
Leaders Attend  
Armstrong Rally
Arena, Community Theatre 
In Salmon Arm Plans
SALMON ARM—Shareholders of 
Salmon Ann Community Co-opera­
tive Association gavo the "green 
light" 'to  a double-barrelled cam 
algn to finance construction of a 
w community theatre nnd ultl- 
tely a sports arena, at their re 
cent annual meeting in the Insti­
tute linll.
ARMSTRONG, Feb. 24 — The 
Guides and Brownies and their 
leaders in this city were honored 
February 20 by the visit of Miss D 
Illingworth, provincial Girl Guide 
commissioner, and Miss N. Hannah, 
provincial head of training, both of 
Vancouver: Mrs. H. L. Coursier, 
Divisional Commissioner, and Mrs.
C. W. Husband, Divisional Secre­
tary, were also present, as well as 
Miss Grace Nichols, Eagle Owl and 
District Commissioner.
In the afternoon, 24 Brownies 
gathered in the Legion Hall with 
Mrs. G. Sidney, Brownie Owl; Mrs.
A. Bennett, Tawny Owl, and Miss 
Joan Ash, Pack Leader.
After the guests had been intro­
duced by Mrs. Sidney, inspection 
was carried out by the visiting 
officials. This was followed by the 
donations of “Fairy Gold," pennies 
in a box to buy much needed ar­
ticles for the pack.
Miss Illingworth enrolled three 
recruits and presented Golden Bars 
to Betty Brown, Alice Coldicott, 
Anne Stewart and Diane Hope. A 
Very interesting story was told by 
Miss Hannah. Taps closed the 
afternoon.
The visiting officials and the 
local leaders were entertained at 
dinner a t the home of Mrs. J. 
Dicks. In the evening they re­
turned to the Legion Hall where 
the First Armstrong Girl Guide 
Company had gathered with their 
company leader, Miss Margaret 
Hopkins, and Lieutenant Gladys 
Pement. Mrs. T. Becker is their 
captain.
Roll call was followed by inspec- 
tion by the patrol leaders, then by 
Mrs. Coursier and Miss Illingworth. 
The shield tha t is awarded each 
week was won by Joan Carscallen’s 
patrol.
After Betty Lee, a new recruit, 
had been enrolled by Miss Illing­
worth, Mrs. Coursier gave a short 
talk on Girl 'Guide-Boy Scout Week, 
which is an annual event in honor 
of Lady Baden-Powell's and the 
late Lord Baden-Powell’s birthdays 
which fall on February 22. Mrs. 
Coursier referred to the opportun­
ity this week given the public to 
see the service of the Guides and 
to come forward with offers of help 
in any capacity. The speaker then 
introduced the guests.
Miss Hannah led several games 
and then put the girls through a 
semaphore and law test. Songs 
around the campfire were enjoyed 
by parents and friends as well as 
by the company.
After Taps, a social half hour 
with refreshments was enjoyed by 
all.
The Guides, with their associ­
ation, have decided to hold St. 
Patrick’s Day, March 17, as their 
day and have a dance in the eve­
ning. This Is to be an annual 
event and the Guides will be sell 
lng tickets.
W.I. Social
In spite of icy roads and the cold 
weather, members of the Women's 
Institute and friends enjoyed a 
social evening in St. James’ Parish 
Hall On Thursday, February 19. 
Contests and cards were much en­
joyed and delicious refreshments 
brought the evening to a close.
W. J. Levins left recently to spend 
several months in Vancouver.
Mrs, Newhouse, of Golden, who 
has spent tho past two moriths 
with her son and daughter-in-law 
Constablo nnd Mrs. A, Newhouse, 
left last week for hor home.
Rev. John Kenny, who recently 
arrived in Vancouver from India 
with his wife and family, Is visit 
lng his mother, Mrs, S. H. Konny.
Kelowna Merchants 
Have Difficulty In 
Election of President
KELOWNA — A new system of 
choosing a guiding executive ap­
pears to be in the making with 
the Retail Merchants’ Bureau.
At the bureau’s recent annual 
meeting it was' decided to have 
each retail classification elect a 
representative to sit on the execu 
tlve. Tills action was taken after 
three men nominated at the meet­
ing declined to take the post of 
chairman.
At the end of a month’s time, 
during which all representatives 
will be chosen, the new executive 




A t  Salmon River
SALMON RIVER VALLEY, Mar. 
1.—On Saturday George and Wal­
ter Scott brought down to “the 
Corner" a pair of year-old cougar 
kittens which they captured in the 
vicinity of the J. Kneller place. The 
larger kitten measured almost five 
feet from tip to top. Fresh tracks 
show that several of these predators 
are around.
Several places in the Heywood’s 
Corner and Hendon districts are 
displaying in conspicuous positions, 
artistically lettered signs with names 
chosen to fit the location or sur­
roundings. These signs were made 
by ' J. R. Freeze.
Some of the names are as fol­
lows: D. B. Butchart’s farm at 
Hendon, "Forest Grove Farm’’; C. 
Selieweb’s place at Schweb's Bridge, 
“2 S Ranch”; A. Fanshaw’s “Moun­
tain View”; Kierney and Penfleld 
property, "Sunset Villa"; R. C. 
Freeze’s “Glenwood Farm"; and W. 
R. Wilson’s “Green Acres.”
Other names such as Donlarnee 
Acres, Lyndale, Red Willom Ranch, 
Evergreen Farm and Sunnybrae will 
soon make their appearance.
Mrs. A. Needoba, and three chil­
dren, of Salmon Bench, left on Sat­
urday night for New Westminster, 
where Urey plan to spend two or 
three weeks with Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Porter, Mrs. Needoba’s parents.
California exceeds all other states 
in the total and per capital regis­
tration of automobiles.
Sadie Hawkins* Dance Clears $100
FALKLAND, Mar. 3—Tire Sadie 
Hawkins dance held in Falkland 
Community Hall on Saturduy night 
was well attended and, with the 
sale of a l o v e l y  hand-knitted 
sweater, cleared approximately $100 
for the Canadian Legion which 
sponsored the affair. Winner of 
the sweater, knitted by Mrs. Steve 
Hambrook, was Tom Churchill.
Winners of last week's whist 
drive were Mis. Verne Bohnen and 
Ross Kent, with the consolations 
going to Miss Olive Aitken and 
Dave Giles.
Mrs. W. Hambrook was a visitor 
to Kamloops over the weekend.
Mrs. Cyril Piper recently re­
turned with her Infant son from 
the Vernon Jubilee Hospital.
The government snow plows have
been very busy through the dis­
trict, greatly improving the condi­
tion of the main and rural roads.
“Cent-a-Mile” Fares 
“Thing of the Past”^
KELOWNA—There is no sign of 
Increased rates on passenger travel 
on Canadian railways, but "cent-a- 
mlle" summer excursion rates are 
probably a tiling of the past.
Albert A. Gardiner, Montreal, 
general passenger traffc manager, 
C.N.R., made this declaration re 
cently in a brief interview during 
an "Information-finding" trip tak­
ing him through Western Canada. 
Mr. Gardiner was accompanied by 
William Stapleton, passenger traffic 
manager. Western lines, Winnipeg.
Charnie 
Bridal Wreath 





THE TIME IS NOT 
FAR OFF. . .  
NEARER THAN 
YOU THINK . . .
when you will find your Drapes, Curtains, Chester­
field Covers, Carpets, otcw looking DRAB AFTER 
WINTER'S WEAR.
SPRING PUTS NEW LIFE INTO THINGS . . .  LET 
US PUT NEW LIFE INTO YOUR FURNISHINGS . . .
You will bo surprlsod a t tho freshness your rooms will 
have. . ’ ’
Send them 1o us NOW so that wo can give you 
PROMPT SERVICE.
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
& DRY CLEANERS, LTD.
PHONE <13 3701 :i3nrt Nlreet VICHNON, IMJ.
H I S  F A V O R I T E  S T E W
h a l w a y s  p e r f e c t w n h
S A F E W A Y  M E A T
'•N.
S T E A K S !
RED AND BLUE BRAND
S i r l o i n -  
T - B o n e  
W i n g
lb. 5 0 c
Cook any SAFEWAY steak or other cut of meat 
the way you prefer it . . . Test it for tenderness, 
juicyness and flavor . . . If you do not like it 
for any reason whatsoever, SAFEWAY will re­
place your'purchase or give you your money 
back.
S ea fo o d  V a lu e s
HALIBUT sue,. , .  40c
SALMON Red. sliced , .  45c
LING (0 0  sue ... ib. 30c
OYSTERS ................  half pints 45C
KIPPERS Eastern »b. 35c
E very man enjoys a good old-fashioned stew. 
He may sing the praises of the more expensive steaks and roasts, but 
just watch him go for a savory stew made with tender, juicy meat 
from Safeway. Safeway meat can lift a stew out of the ordinary—mako 
it a dish you can serve with pride. This is because even the thrifty 
cuts at Safeway come from just the top grades—becaiise they, too, 
carry Safeway’s money-back guarantee of complete eating satisfaction. 
So for a stew at its very best, make sure the meat is from Safeway.
B C C f  Boneless ......................  a  3 5 c
4 7 c  
4 3 c  
3 2 c  
5 5 c  
5 5 c  
3 5 c
R u m p  R o a s t  
P r i m e  R i b  
C h u c k  R o a s t  
P o r k  C h o p s  
L a m b  C h o p s
Beef, Blue Brand lb.
Beef, Blue Brand ..... ........... . lb.
Beef, Blue Brand
or Roast, Rib End




Sliced or piece ............... ..................... ; |b.
CQMPARETHESE PRICES youget mMê ĵtottr money at SAFEWAY
RED PLUMS Monica, choice ..... 20 oz. 18c
APPLE JU K E Sunrype ...............  20 oz. 13c
LEMON JU K E Oo, 8 c
PEAS AND CARROTS Aylmer, 20 „  19c
VEGETABLE SOUP Aylmer ..... 10 « . 10c
FINNAN HADDIE , o t 21c
OATS Robin Ilood ...............  -18-oz, pkg. 28c
BRAN FLAKES Post’s ......  14-oz, pkg, 20c
PRUNES 40-50’s ................. . 1-lb. cello 23c
EMPRESS JAM  Loganberry ...... 24 oz. 52c
ORANGE M ARM ALADE S T S * . ,  81c
BREAD Polly Ann, wpd„ 15 oz.
48 oz. 1
3„, ,25c
CANTERBURY TEA ,  87c
BLUE RIBBON TEA ,  89c
EDWARDS COFFEE Reg, or drip .... , 5 7 c  
AIRW AY COFFEE S1.54
BABY FOODS 5 OI.......3r,„23c
BABY FOODS Homogenized, 5 oz. 3 ,„25c
BABY FOODS i r u„ . 3 25c
CUSTARD Kliovah .............  4-oz. pkt. 10c
PUREX TISSUE 2 , , 21c
SILVER POLISH Silvo, mcd. size ...... 27c
PASTE W AX Johnson’s ......  l(l-oz. can 63c
EUREKA BLEACH 10c
KARO SYRUP , , .  71c
KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR 39c
CHEESE Burns Sprcadeasy .... 8-oz. pkts. 27c
BUTTER ,  72c
RICE Round grain ................................. |h. 19c
WHITE BEANS M  2 „  33c
PITTED DATES Lotus .......... l-|b, pk« 3 3 c
SHELLED ALMONDS 23c
CATSUP Red Hill .....................  13 oz. 24c
SALAD AID Durkees .............. 10-oz. Jar 29(
CORN NIBLETS fancy W.K., 14-oz, can 22c 
PUMPKIN Fancy Quality ....  28-oz, tin 14(
6  ways 
to dress up 
ground beef
1948 RED CROSS CAMPAIGN
"Tho Work of Morey Never Ends'' 
CAMPAIGN, MARCH 1 st to 31st
Shortcut the cost of eating T̂ y 
serving ground m eat often in;
BROILED HALPN HALF HAMBURG­
ERS—with chili sauce on one halt 
and cheese on the other.
STUFFED PEPPERS —with Creole 
sauce.
HEARTY CHIU CON CARNE—with 
(or on) toasted buns.
MEAT BALLS — with Italian spa­
ghetti.
BEEF ROLL UP is a hearty dish: 
Spread browned ground beef with 
chopped onion and seasonings on 
a rectangle of biscuit dough; roll 
up; cut in 1-inch slices. Bake at 
425°F. 20 minutes. Pour hot sauce 
made from condensed soup (to­
mato, asparagus, mushroom) over 
slices to serve.
MEAT - LOAF - BUILT - FOR - ONE:
Shape meat into four individual 
loaves or pack into large, greased 
muffin pans: bake; frost with 
fluffy mashed potatoes; quickly 
brown under broiler.
From a pound of ground meat, 
4 to 6 can be served plentifully.
Guiof £)oaitt~ Director 
The Homemakers’ Bureau 
An Kxtra Safeway Seruir*
C l a m  C h o w d e r  
T o m a t o  S o u p
Aylmer ....... '................... ................. 10
Campbell's, 10 oz, for
1 4 c
2 3 c
M e a t  B a l l s  Burns .............. .......................... ......................  1 5  0 x. 3 1 c
H o m e  S a u s a g e  
P o r k  &  B e a n s
SA F E W A V  PR O D U C E  FEA T U R ES




15 ox l 6 c
S p a g h e t t i  in  T r S r Libby's.................  , 5 o x e J 6 C
D o g  F o o d  Champion, 16-oz, can .............. 2  ôr 2 7 c










P O T R T O C S
No, 1 Nottad Gams
h i 00 lb. sack $2>75
APPLES
DcUoIoiin - fancy C d b b d £ | [ C  Firm, green heads 2 “ -13c
3 liih . .....25c B0©tS Washed .....  , .2 li,,-7c
Canots w-dd 2 “- 11c
ORANGES
Hwcot - Juicy Onions 2 U* 11c
3 ....... Turnips .. .. 2  9c
- ----------- --------------  '■ G a llic ............. . Per Ib. 4 9 C
POTATOES MushroomsI» 19-1,11,
■Shopping Hag .... :. jS m jr  C
, »
A p p l O S  McIntosh Rods ........... 3 24c
SAFEW AY
Prices Effective 
from March 5 to 
March 10 Inclusive
ursday, M a rch  4, 1948 T H E  V E f c N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B . C .
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, t-war expansion of plastics 
"metal working Industries has 
>ht increasing demand for cut* 













I f  you  haven’t yet seen 
t o d a y ’ s l o v e l y  new  
Canadian wallpapers —  
prepare for a real heauty 
surprise! T h e se  latest 
papers —  in  desipnH and 
I'o lourings never offered 
In-fun— will please Both 
s our Imdget and you r eye 
for stvle. See them nole.
rN T E R E .S T  T O O M E M ..
Clotted Cream and 
Raspberries at W .l. 
Tea Held Saturday
Fresh frozen raspberries topped 
oft with world renowned Devon­
shire “clotted cream" was the 
"piece de resistance" at the Ver­
non Women’s Institute afternoon 
tea held in aid of the Canadian 
Appeal for Children fund Saturday.
A large turnout of ladies, many 
of whom took a few minutes oft 
from their weekend shopping to 
drop In to the W.l. Hall, enjoyed 
scones along with their berries.
Many declared over a steaming 
hot cup of tea that the affair was 
one of the most novel they had 
ever attended.
"This is what they have in Dev­
onshire, England," said Mrs. D. 
Butler, who once lived there for a 
short time. She pointed out the 
"shire” in Devonshire is pronounced 
"sheer" and that “beautiful Devon” 
is a county 30 miles from London.
"You can almost cut Devonshire 
cream with a knife," she added, 
with a hint that few other than 
Devonshire people possess the sec­
ret for making it so creamy and 
thick. Whipped cream can't even 
begin to equal it for stiffness of 
consistency, Mrs. Butler said.
She was sitling at a tea table 
with Mi&. A. Grant, W.l. president, 
whose burr-r-r betrays the fact 
she hails from Scotland. Mrs. Grant 
lost no time in informing her 
friendly proponent of Devonshire 
clotted cream, tha t "England’s all 
right as long as Scotland’s by her 
side.”
Tire tea was convened by Mrs. 
W. R. Shaver.
Enderby P.-T.A. Leads 
Formation of Film Council
ENDERBY, Marclr 2.—Tire members of the local P.T.A. held a 
Joint meeting in the city hall on February 24 with representatives from 
all tire various organizations of the town. Approximately 16 represen­
tatives were present at tire meeting. The main business was a discussion 
oir forming Enderby and Armstrong into a Film Council. Walter Good- 
land, of the National Film Council a t Kelowna, was guest speaker.
l$l°? SCRATCHING
Relieve Itch in o Jiffy
D. D. D, firnHottM
Canadian Fashion
High style cotton fashions modelled recently in 
Montreal, Included (left) ballerina style with bertha 
effects and off-shoulder decolletage; tennis outfit
. and full-skirted flouncing evening dress for sum­
mer parties. All three are of Canadian design.
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Fern Setting for 
A rm strong Couple’s 
W edding Ceremony
/ • m
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%
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L L P A P t R S
Campbell Bros.
LIMITED
‘Everything for Your Home” 
VERNON, B.C.
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Many doctors prescribe Pa­
cific Milk formulas . . . ir-' 
radiated for extra sunshine 
Vitamin D , . . and vacuum 
packed . . . this nourishing 
B.C. Product is ideal for 
your child. Ask your grocer 
for Pacific Milk.
Pacific M ilk
If Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
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ARMSTRONG, March 2 — Reta 
Doreen, only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Smith, exchanged 
marriage vows with Nigel Tudor 
Rees, second son of Mr. and Mrs 
C. G.. Rees, in a beautiful setting 
of ferns in the Zion United Church 
on the afternoon of February 25 
Rev. F. E. Runnalls officiated.
Looking lovely in a gown of 
white satin fashioned with net 
yoke, long pointed sleeves, tight 
■fitting bodice and full flowing skirt 
and filmed by a veil en train of 
embroidered silk net held in place 
by a halo,f the bride entered the 
church on the arm of her father 
Her bouquet was of red carnations 
The bride was attended by.Miss 
Sheila Rees, sister of the' groom, 
as bridesmaid, and little Miss Di­
ane Rees, neice of the groom, as 
flower girl. Both attendants wore 
blue gowns fashioned with tight 
bodices of silk brocade and full 
flowing skirts' of net over satin, 
and matching net headdress. The 
former's bouquet was of white and 
red enmations, while little Diane 
curried narcissi and pink effrna- 
tions.
The groom "was attended by Ern­
est Hallam, Jr„ and the ushers 
were Bruce Hunter, cousin of the 
bride, and Glen Maw. Mrs. W. J. 
Bradley played the wedding music.
Approximately 50 guests were 
present a t the reception held at 
the home of the bride’s parents 
on Knob Hill following the cere­
mony. White bells and pink and 
white streamers adorned the corner 
of the room where the bridal pnrty 
was seated.
Mr. Runnalls proposed the toast 
to the brldo.
The four-tiered wedding cake, 
flanked by pink carnations in crys­
tal vases on the lace covered table, 
was cut by the bride and groom. 
Mrs. E. Hallam, Jr. and Mrs. C. 
Macasklll and Mrs. O. Schwab 
served the delicious lunch.
Out-of-town guests included the 
groom’s brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs, John Rees and their 
three children, of Vancouver; Mr. 
nnd Mra.BIgge, of Enderby; Mr. 
and Mrs. Kornberger and their two 
children, of Kelowna; and Mr, and 
Mrs, O. Macasklll and their small 
daughter, of Vernon.
Cablegrams of good wishes were 
ecelved by the happy couple from 
tiro groom's aunt at Ewell, Surrey 
Sngland, n n d  his unelo at East 
Ruffian, Norfolk, England,
For travelling, the bride chose a 
grey suit with matching hat, wine 
colored top coat nnd, black acces­
sories. Aftor a honeymoon trip to 
main line points, Mr, and Mrs. Rees 
will reside on their property at 
Knob II111,
.aster Bonnets Have N e w  
.ook in Tandem C yc le  W a y
Daisy. Daisy, give me your answer true.
Tm half crazy over the love of you.
’Cause you look so sweet, so fresh and sweet 
In that bonnet of pink and blue.
The hats that are blossoming out into the world of fashion this 
spring look as If they were meant to be worn only by girls like Daisy 
who ride bicycles built for two.
But how many such girls can be 
found ? Since there are no bicycles
Everyman Theatre Is 
No More: Finances
built for two, anymore, the case 
Tor these hats looks to be anything 
but favorable.
But it must be admitted, the 
hats are plucky, daring as they do 
with audacious folds of ribbon ̂ and 
tulle,, to survive in the modern 
hustle of a sleek, streamlined world.
Should this old fashioned. 
millinery succeed, however, in 
spite of s u c h  overwhelming 
odds, it might be worth con­
sidering the repercussions on 
the male (not tha t the average 
woman is a t all interested in a 
man’s attitude, of course). 
Undoubtedly it will cause these 
hat sensitive fellows to bring back 
the old song about “I  want a girl 
just like the girl who married dear 
old dad.”
Gentlemen of distinction will
School Plans Will Be Topic for 
Talk to Coldstream P.-T.A.
Michael Freeman, school trustee 
for the Municipality of Coldstream, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
regular monthly meeting of the 
Coldstream P.-TA. which will be 
held on Tuesday in the Women’s 
•Institute Hall a t 8 pan. Members 
of the group and other parents are 
asked to note the change of date 
from Monday to Tuesday.
, Mr. Freeman will discuss ground 
plans for the improvement o f , the 
Coldstream Schiol. The meeting 
will be a splendid opportunity to 
discuss much needed repairs and 
improvements to the . school.
Refreshments will be served as 
usual after the meeting.
The Everyman Theatre, which 
presented George Bernard Shaw’s 
"Arms and The Man" before an 
appreciative Vernon audience last 
fall, is no more.
For financial reasons the young 
artists who pioneered the legitimate 
theatre in British Columbia for 
little more than a year have been 
obliged to disperse and head for 
other points on the continent of­
fering more opportunity.
The theatre troupe with head­
quarters in Vancouver played in 
some 75 rural towns.
The meeting approved of the 
suggestion and March 30 was the 
date set for another meeting. Such 
an undertaking would require $100 
and this would provide approxi­
mately 200 free films per year for 
the use of various organizations of 
the towns. 1
At the recent Young People’s 
meeting of St. Andrew’s United 
Church, Miss Lois Bennett gave an 
interesting address on the signifi­
cance of atomic energy for peace­
ful purposes.
Missionary From India 
Rev. MacKenzie led an interest­
ing meeting at Hulcar on Friday 
evening when a large crowd gather 
ed to welcome home Rev. Jack 
Ker.ny, a missionary who has re 
turned alter spending some time 
in India. Rev. MacKenzie showed 
the picture “John Bull’s Own 
Island," and Mr. Kenny described 
the life in India with the aid of a 
film. The meeting was closed with 
refreshments served by the ladies.
The Enderby Men's A.O.T.S. Club 
held their monthly supper meeting 
on February 29. Guests of the eve­
ning were 16 members of the local 
Pee Wee hockey team, and their 
coach Clifford Woodley who was 
presented with a token gift.
I.O.D.E. at Mara 
Mrs. E. N. Peel and several mem­
bers of the Sir Douglas Haig Chap­
ter, I.OD.E., executive motored to 
Mara on Friday to take part in the 
presentation of a charter to the 
Mara Chapter. The ceremony took 
place at the home of Mrs. J. Cal- 
lens and the flag was dedicated by 
Rev. R. E. M. Yerburgh. Mrs. 
Robertson, newly elected standard 
bearer, received the standard from 
Rev. Yerburgh. The standard was 
donated by Mrs. R. J. Sprott, pro­
vincial organizing secretary at Van­
couver.
Mrs. Peel, on behalf of Mrs. 
Sprott and Provincial Chapter, pre­
sented the charter to the first vice- 
regent, Mrs. Callens. The regent,
Mrs. McCready, was unable to be 
present for the occasion. The Sir 
Douglas Haig executive then pinned 
the I.O.D.E. pins on the Mara ex­
ecutive members, after which de­
licious refreshments were served.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Thomas and 
Miss Lois Profit motored to Kel­
owna on Saturday to visit relatives. 
Other Enderby visitors to Kelowna 
for the basketball tournament were 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Orme.
TAKE NO CHANCES with 
coffee. Insist on Maxwell 
House. It’s an extra-deli­
cious blend o f coffees that 
is Radiant-Roasted to de­
velop all its extra-rich, full 
body.
Kes bake* «IcUclou« 
bread and rolla itt a 
few hour* —keep*
for week* withoutrefrigeration.
4 «RV«l«p«t par car­
ton. Each anvalopa 
m akti 5 Uav«*.
No waste - No 
Fuss tho REX 
yeast wayl
L A L L E M A N D 'S  R E X





SHORTIE COATS - TOPPERS - 3-PIECE SUITS
Never Before Have We Had Such a WONDERFUL
SELECTION
fflarch
=  THIS LAMP
P R O T E C T
iuntiianoiq to vo im  noMio , , , ,
B A P C O
P O R C H  P A I N T
Htnmin r
It nt f|i l MIiiutIiihI wiiiii' a n dimi’iili llnnrii a n d
piii|im Irma niiii, ruin, a n d '■Mii'Iiicm nf wuallior,
MATCO PAINT 
& WALLPAPER
li. M att nidi V e rn o n , B . C .
F R E E
i SL
i / 4  
M
£sr
Tho Commonwealth <jf Auiilrulla 
la it federation of uovori HtntoH— 
New Bouth'Wnlen, Victoria, Quoenn- 
lund, South Australia, WoHtorn 
Australia, Tasmania and tho Nor­
thern Territories.
Constipated!
Try Nature's Remedy 
All-Vegetable Laxative
Peel dull, dopro»ie«l beauito o f irregu­
larity? N il, «n sll-vcROUblo InxMlve, 
with ihoroimh, piejilnR ncilon, will 
help muko ymr feel bouoriy-Got NH 
reRiilnr otrepK'h » r, N il 





ribbons on it, and you’ll be the 
likely" make' sp^echeT in“paVliam- j sweetest lady in the Easter parade.' 
ent advocating the use of parasols 
by all women over the age of 16.
Husbands will refer to hats as 
"flower gardens," “boxes of charm” 
and “beautiful chapeaux.” It will 
never occur to them to call them 
"silly," "frivolous" or "outlandish," 
because these were the words they 
used for the old things women 
wore back in 1947, which were no 
comparison.
The Old Is New
At that time, hats, or rather 
"spring" hats were often lopsided 
and sat upon the head ns if ready 
to tumble off at nny moment.
Now, these new (older?) hats are 
Just the ppposlte. They can be 
called hats only in the broadest 
sense of the term, beenuse they do,
In effect,, cover the head.
For n complete understanding of 
the present hat situation there Is 
no need to make a trip to a hat 
shop. Simply tnke out the old 
family album nnd gaze upon the 
snapshots showing the family ga­
thered around the horse nnd buggy.
The hat crowns, you will notice, 
are huge, rounded, box-like affairs 
with not more than a suggestion 
of a bi‘lm,
There are some exactly like those 
in Vernon's ladles' wear stores to­
day, Tho brims are concealed In 
layer upon layer of lulling, giving 
a somewhat lush, Inflated appear­
ance, while billowing pink roses 
(the more enormous, tho better) 
are mounted onto the Milling In a 
fastidious Homl-clrele,
I’lnk and blue are the predomin­
ating' colors, with grey and mauve 
almost, but not quite so much in 
the limelight,
DruitiuMo Droop
For a less dressy appearance 
there are the oasuu), wlde-brlmmed 
straw creations which are closer to 
the "fanny flapper" style — once 
purported to be tho solo cause of 
the song, "How yn going 1o keep 
'em down on the farm?"
The only difference Unlay Is that 
they have a "dramatic droop" to 
one shoulder or to tluv other, which­
ever looks best,
A remarkable choice Is evident 
among feathered lints, Tho feather,
It would seem, Is nt its bent when 
arched, Possibly tho latest trend Is 
seen In the curved feather' which 
swoops down from the hat nnd 
tucks under the chin In angplnr 
fashion, 'nils either tickles or an­
noys, ns tho wonrer porters,
Then there Is wind, is called the 
"butterfly hat," hut Urn much said 
on hats Is too much mild, especially 
since t )i 1 a particular variety Is 
equipped with, antennae or "feel­
ers."
There lit one thing to he said for 
sura about the hats these days.
They are feminine, Bo, by all 
means, keep In tuna with the 
ei'omisnes and daffodils —"Put on 
master bonnet with nil the






YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER
HOT HASHES then 
FEEL CHILLY-
Here’s Good News!
A r e  y o u  b e tw e e n  t h e  ages o f  38 a n d  
5 2  a n d  g o in g  t h r o u g h  t h a t  t r y i n g  
- f u n c t i o n a l  ‘ m i d d l e - a g e ’  p e r i o d  
p e c u lia r  t o  w o m e n ?  D o e s  t h is  m a k e  
y o u  s u ffe r  f r o m  h o t  fla sh e s, fe e l 
c l a m m y , so nervous, ir r it a b le , w e a k ?  
T h e n  n o  t r y  L y d i a  E .  P i n k h a m ’ s 
V e g e ta b le  C o m p o u n d  to  re lie v e  s u c h  
s y m p t o m s ! I t ’ s, fa m o u s  f o r  th is ! 
M a n y  w is e  ‘ m id d le -a g e ’  w o i
„;h
Sold at All Drug Counters
t a k e  P i n k h a m ’ s C o m p o u n d  r e g u ­
l a r l y  t o  h e lp  _ b u il d  u p  re s is ta n c e  
a g a in s t t h is  d is tre s s . .
P i n k h a m ’ s C o m p o u n d  c o n t a in s  
n o  o p ia te s — n o  h a b it -fo r m in g  d r u g s .......................-  -  __
Lydia E. Pinkham ’s  VEGETABLE COMPOUND
I t  helps nature ( y o u  k n o w  w h a t  w e  
m e a n ! ) . T h i s  g r e a t m e d ic in e  atop 
h a s  w h a t  D o c t o r s  call a  s to m a c h ic
t o n i c  e ff e c t . I Y n I .  E .
NOTE: Or yon m.y prefer LYUIAJK 
PINKHAM’S TABLETS with added *«■>








Fqr one week only we are GIVING 
AWAY a Beautiful 3 Candle Tri- 
lite Lamp complete with silk shade, 
with every Chesterfield Suite sold.
There is a lovely assortment of 
suites to choose from . . . Call in 
and look them over.
Take advantage of this opportun­
ity to obtain a $21,90 Lamp abso­
lutely free.
3-Pc. Chesterfields
3-PIECE SUITES in tapestry from—
$159 .50
And in Velour from—
$ 2 2 9 .5 0














Made by loading manufacturers . . .  all fully sprung, 




Given Free with 
each Chesterfield 
Purchased
DOWN PAYMENTS AS LOW AS 10% AND THE BALANCE IN 12 EASY
MONTHLY PAYMENTS,
This Offer Covors Our Complete Stock of Chesterfield Suites
S=3
"Scrvinv tho Homos of tho Okanagan for More Than Fifty Years”
BARNARD AVE. PHONE 71
Poge  Twelve T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.  C.
The spectactular growth of the 
Canadian Navy during the Second 
World War made Canada the third 
largest naval power in the United 
Nations.
Lions' Ice Frolic Fulfils 
Promise of Gala Variety
H ie  Vernon Lions lived up to their promise of fun for all 
at their second annual Ice Frolic as they skated and clowned their 
way through two hours of fine entertainment at the Vernon Civic 
Arena on Saturday night. Assisted by members of the Vernon Figure 
Skating Club, the Silver Star Ski Club, the Vernon City hand and 
the Boy Scouts and Girl Guides, they presented a star-studded pro­
gram of laughs and thrills.
Thursday, March 4,
3 0  Miles
3 ,0 0 0  M iles
by
GREYHOUND
♦ It's Comfortable 
•k it’s Convenient 
-k It’s Safe 
-k I t’s Amazingly 
Economical
G  R  E  Y  H  O  U  N  D
Q\v
« l
In his address of welcome, Lions 
Club President, Leon Irvine, told 
the large audience that the pro­
ceeds of the Frolic would be used 
to finance and promote local ser­
vice work, among which is the 
building of the Poison Park band 
shell, sponsoring of Juvenile hockey 
and basketball teams, and assisting 
Boy Scouts and Girl Guides. 
Comedy and Skill
Opening the program, Eddie Selg 
and Joe DeMoor, of the Vernon 
Figure Skating Club, entertained 
the audience with a. comedy act 
entitled, " T h e  Juggleteers," in 
which they successruly balanced 
glasses of wajer and rubber balls.
Tills was followed by the finals 
of a novelty race. All the contest­
ants had to do was skate around 
the arena once, balancing a tennis 
ball on a spoon. The event was 
open to Girl Guides only and Au­
drey Costy, of the Coldstream, was 
the only oue of the three contest­
ants who made the round without 
mishap. Lois Simpson was award­
ed the second prize and Nellie 
Neil, of Okanagan Landing, came 
in third.
Graceful Alveen Dull, of the local 
figure skating club, performed a 
solo, number, “Walto Time.” The 
grace and skill with which Miss 
Dull made the intricate jumps and 
spins earned the warm applause 
of the audience. '
Masterful Farce
One of the highlights of the pro- 
grame was “the charming and 
graceful" “Ballet De Leon,” per­
formed by eight Lions, complete 
with dainty ballet dresses, long 
tresses and “slim legs.” This num­
ber quickly had the audience gasp­
ing through laughter. It was evi­
dent that a lot of time and a great 
deal more effort were put into the 
preparation of this dance. Although 
they yvent under assumed names, 
the participants were identified as 
Amos Baker, Hugh Browne, Jack 
Vecqueray, Clare Foster, Bill Mac- 
Kenzie, Bill Baker, John Trent and 
Fred Little. All went smoothly un­
til the dancers returned to take 
their bow when, somehow or anoth­
er, “Jacqueline” Trent lost “her” 
skirt and was forced to make a 
hasty exit. The number was di­
rected by Mrs. C. Ansell, who was




F O O T  M I S E R Y
W h e n  fee t  b u rn ,  s t ing , i tch  a n d  
shoes feel as  if  th ey  w ere  c u t t in g  
r i g h t  in to  th e  flesh, g e t  a  b o t t le  of 
Moone's E m era ld  Oil and  ru b  w ell  
on fee t  and  an k le s  m o rn in g  and  
n ig h t  fo r  a  few days.
A rea l  d iscovery  for th o u san d s  
who have  found blessed relief. 
Moone's  E m era ld  Oil is easy  and  
p le a s a n t  to  use— It does n o t  s ta in .  
E conom ica l—m oney back  If n o t  s a t ­
isfied, N olan  D ru g  & Book Co. and  
good d ru g g is t s  everyw here .
undoubtedly 
the lot.
Heading the spills and thrills de­
partment was the ski race, with 
plank artists of the Silver Star Ski 
Club taking the chances. Young 
Cecil Clarke skidded across the 
finish line, pulled by Stan Mills and 
Bob Wyatt, to take the first prize. 
Mickey Morrice, assisted by Bob 
Veale and Les Anthony, came a 
close second.
Polished Skill
Marshall Garrett, a well known 
young skating star of the Vernon 
Fiflure Skating Club, performed a 
dashing solo number entitled, 
“Youth On lice," with polish and 
finesse. Jack Bowman, popular lo­
cal magician, kept the crowd on the 
edge of their seats when he sawed 
in half the box containing his as­
sistant, Miss Alice Seig. I t was an­
nounced th a t it was the first time 
Mr. Bowman had attempted this 
particular feat and the hair-raising 
screams coming from the box had 
the audience wondering whether 
something had gone amiss. If so, 
Miss Seig healed quickly and 
emerged whole from the ordeal.
The broom ball game featured 
the Kinsmen Club, looking trim in 
their “long johns" and the Lions, 
in their wigs and bright colored 
gowns, battling .each other and the 
referee around for ten minutes. 
When the air cleared it was an­
nounced th a t the Kin had won 1-0, 
but the Lions were at a disadvant­
age as the Kin goalie turned his 
goal around.
Following the intermission little 
Mary Alma Lake and Lorraine De- 
Moor of the Skating fclub, present 
ed a 'number entitled, “Playmates,1 
and Marshall G arrett returned with 
a comedy number, which left the 
audience wondering how he didn’t 
break an arm or a leg.
Humorous Pantomime
Holding up their part of the pro­
gram, Lions Gus Schuster, Ron 
Carpenter, Laurence Ferguson and 
A1 Saunders amused the audience 
with a skit entitled, “The Surrey 
With the Fringe On Top.” The 
“horse” entered pulling Mr. Schus­
ter and “Miss” Carpenter. After 
exhausting antics, the “horse” wound 
up in the seat of the surrey and 
the “lovers” did the pulling.
Young Harold Major, of Lumby 
was the winner of the finals of a 
novelty race in which the content' 
ants had to pick up tennis balls 
and put them in a bucket. Harold 
Thorlakson and Horace Kereliuk 
collected second and third prizes.
A skillful duet performed by Vic­
toria and Victory Bergman, popular 
young skaters of th e . Vernon Figure 
Skating. Club, drew prolonged ap­
plause from the audience and Alice 
Wowk and Audrey Dixon in an-
scene. Although some of the tiny 
skaters were barely able to keep 
their feet, they appeared to enjoy 
their, part as much as the audience 
did. H ie little “coleens” were Bev­
erley Nolan, Vevena East, Joan Ed­
wards, Ann Steele, Sharon Edwards, 
Sharon Drysdale, Lisla Lattey, Lin­
da Campbell Brown, Joynce Chor- 
ney, Gail Clark,. Jeanette Ostafew, 
Laurel Wakefield, Karen Butcher 
and Carol Small.
Victoria Bergman led the Spanish 
guests in their intricate dance. The 
colorful Spaniards were Claudette 
Cowan, Barbara Williamson, Char­
lotte McDowell, Jean Newell, Au­
drey Pope, Beverley Howes. Arna 
Monson and Shirley Willisen.’
The wedding ceremony itself 
might have been entitled "the long 
and short of It,” with tiny George 
Claughton playing the nervous 
groom and tall Victor Bergman the 
blushing bride. Bill Wails, ns the 
parson, led the bridal procession 
and performed the rites and Paul 
Bergman supported the groom in 
more ways than one. Joe DeMoor 
was the father and Mary Jo Hop­
ping, Lorraine DeMoor and Mary 
Alma Lake, the bridesmaids.
Some amusing situations were in ­
cluded in the act, such as the hunt 
for the ring, which tiny ring bear­
er Lynn Galbraith finally produced. 
After a struggle the confused groom 
finally allowed his hu^ky bride to 
carry him over the threshold. Thus 
with colorful costume, delightful 
originality and bright humor, “The 
Wedding” typified the enjoyable 
events tha t made the Lions Ice 
Frolic a successful annual enter­
tainment.
Kamloops W ill 
Build 100 Low  
Rental Houses
KAMLOOPS—Construction of 100 
low rental homes In the south­
easterly fringe of the city was au­
thorized by City Council recently. 
Forty percent will be two-bedroom 
houses with basements, 40 percent 
will be two-bedroom homes without 
basements, and 20 percent will be 
three-bedroom houses without base­
ments.
A contract, covering the project is 
now being negotiated with Central 
Mortgage and Housing Corporation 
by Mayor Fred W. Scott on council 
Instructions.
Only 65 building lots are immedi­
ately available. The rest of the 
houses will be builj as lots are 
found or are purchased. I t Is an­
ticipated that the contract will call 
for immediate construction of 50 
houses, .with provision for future 
construction in multiples pLJfive as 
sites are provided.
Rents will be on the basis of 60 
cents per month per $100 of con-
Agree “Divorce” Is 
Only Solution for 
School Cost Strife
PENTICTON—Agreement to dis- 
S agree on the component parts of 
| School District No. 15 has finally 
! been reached by the municipal 
councils of Penticton and Siun- 
merland, and the district board.
After many months of dispute, 
based, upon Summerland's repeated 
charges of discrimination on fhe 
question of npixirtionment of the 
share of school costs, all three 
parties have reached the conclu­
sion that a “divorce” is the only 
solution.
Consequently Reeve Robert Lyon 
of Penticton, Reeve Reid Johnston, 
of Summerlund, and Chairman Dr. 
T. F. Parmley, of the school board, 
will shortly travel to Victoria to 
press upon the department of edu­
cation the advisability of dropping 
Summerland from the district.
Back of the whole contentious 
question lies Summerland’s deter­
mination to drop fruit trees as Im­




struction cost, but In any event are 
not to exceed $40 per month. It is
I WANT KNOW.. .
$14,000 Balance On 
Million Dollar Year 
In Penticton Area
%
when should I BUY term insurance?
KAMLOOPS— A $4,715.99 deficit 
on “operating account” was report­
ed to the annual meeting of Royal 
Inland Hospital subscribers recent­
ly. Gross income of the hospital 
was $288,321.40 but operating ex­
penditures totalled $233,037.39.
During 1947, 4,330 patients re ­
ceived treatment, 537 more than  
the year before. They stayed in 
hospital 10.7 days on the average. 
The daily average number of pa­
tients under treatm ent last year 
was 127. cost per patient per day 
was $4.96, compared to $4.41 in 1946.
Membership in  the Hospital In ­
surance Pain decreased by 17 sub­
scribers during 1947.
Usually term insurance'll bought only when a man assume* 
a special financial obligation of a temporary nature, 
and wants additional protection for his estate 
during that period or needs protection 
when financially unable at the 
moment to buy ordinary 
savin gs-insurance.
A  Mutual lift of 
Canada representa- 
five can advise you 
on this kind of in­
surance if theî e is 
a need for it.
M U T U A L  I I F Emiwmmot z&Hiozmmmm
low-cost, 





C. E  HORNER, C.L.U., District Agent, North Okanagan 
MRS. GLADYS A. M. YOUNG, Representative, Armstrong, B.C. 
GERALD HILTON, District Representative, Vernon, B.C.
S E E D S
O R D E R  E A R L Y
AND SAVE MONEY
Toke Advantage of Our
1 0 %
E A R L Y  B IR D
DISCOUNT
ON VEGETABLE AND FLOWER SEED ORDERS 
RECEIVED BY MARCH 31st, 1948.
NOTE: This discount applies only on Vegetable and 
Flower Seeds.
STE W A R T'S
SEEDS A N D  FEEDS
VERNON, B.C. East of Neil & Nell Cartage PHONE 860
A w M . m
, FLEETUNE SPORTM ASTER
X pyif :'!*X
FLEETUNE AEROSEOAM FLEETMASTER SPORT SEDAN
M E M O
ic  Y O U  V / A N T
c l e a n , e c o n o m i c a l
f u e l
USE
• -k C  J B . 5 0  DelW
> e r  e r e d
Unit ^
PHONE ,191
T ln X  &  Y> in eV e r n o n  B o x
d u m b e r  C o . U ^
VERNON SALMON ARM
P L Y M O U T H
AND
C H R Y S L E R
. C A R S
LAW RENCE CHRYSLER FLUID DRIVE 
POWER UNITS A N D  HOISTS
F.M . A N D  SPEAR &  JACKSON
POWERSAW#'1' ..... . 1
HAYES ANDERSON 
LOGGING TRAILERS
INBOARD M OTOR ENGINES
C o m e r  7 th  an d  T ronaon P hone 4 0 0
other graceful duet entitled, “Dance 
Ballerina” were also called back for 
en encore.
The Lions returned with another 
comedy act, “Car For Sale,” In 
which a city slicker attempted to 
sell his rattletrap and a bathtub 
to three hillbillies, who were more 
Interested in their-Jug of "corn" 
than In buying, a car. However, 
Ma” was Intrigued with the  bath­
tub so after much bartering the 
sale was made.
In the chuck wagon race, which 
highlighter last year's carnival, the 
LUmby Boy Scouts’ team walked 
away with the first prize followed 
by the representatives of the Third 
Vernon Troop and the First Ver­
non Troop, in that order. The First 
Vernon Troop won the special prize 
for . the smartest outfit, Nick Mo- 
lanchuk Judged the event, the heats 
of which were run off during tho 
matinee.
T H E  1 9 4 8
C H E V R O L E T
FLEETMASTER CLUE COUPE
N e w e r !  S m a r t e r !  F i n e r .
Fitting Finale
As a fitting finale, the members 
of the Vorpon Figure Skating Club 
presonted the colorful and enter­
taining “Wedding of tho Painted 
Doll," 'skillfully directed by Miss 
Alveen Dull. '
First to arlvo for tho ceremony 
wore tho Scottish guests led by 
Mrs, Emily Caswell, who performed 
tho -Highland Fling on skates, no- 
coinpnnled by Piper Gregor Gar­
row. Tho Scottish entourage In­
cluded Pat MoTagport, Joan Hunt, 
Cluirmalno Johnson, Isobol Molior- 
uk, Norma Bartlett, Shirley Carow, 
Julio Wlnstanloy, DoimUlu, Gould, 
Mararot Woods, Pat Franco, Shir­
ley Holmes, Dorcon Proctor, Shir­
ley Harwood, Doreen Ilopklns, 
Lenla Attwood and Kay Smith.
They wore followed by tho Scan­
dinavian guests, Including Evfilyh 
Stusok, Shtrloy MoTaggert, Judy 
Nash, Sharon Smith, Joan Wood, 
Evonla Pulos, Sharloy Carson, Bel-
. r ONC SO SFBl A, i t  opportunity cook «kI , c iti Titc new
HERBS I H U O N C I O  SB Color harm onics,
i f  1 0 4 8  brincs*you new  sm artness of tics g ,
Chevrolet for 1948 brings y QUALITY AT
- -
W W E S T  C O ST . A nti w « h  M  m  ^  fa tu r c s  M  Body by
i„ iKf.e U ...tb e o » /» c a t ,n 1C M « ^ ^  ^  ^  p„si,ivc.Action
Fisher, Valvc-in-Head Engine, n. i/. t . . .  n „ r„ |a s  —  and  more
Hydraulic Brakes. No wonder more peop.e ,M,-c Uuvrolcr
people m in t Chevrole.s -  than any other make.
FLEETMASTER TOWN SEDAN
C H E V R O L E T ? ht 0 ' I S  F I R 5 T !
til
A  P . R O D U C T  O f
ogneral motors
1. iv
ty Reiser, Arlene Monson, Juno c-?w
STYtfMAITAIt JIPORT SIDAN
V.1SI
ITarrylock, NolUo Viol and Audrey 
ICosty, While the sprightly Scan­
dinavians were performing tluilr 
routine, Miss Alice Wowk took tho 
solo part and drew tho applause 
of the crowd with her graceful per­
formance.
. 'l l io little Irish guests, with Miss 
Dull uh soloist, next arrived on the
1' \ ,/ • 11 i > < 1
- C a
if! i1U ‘d V'
* I 1 f Hit '*41 tr, F t < If * l I f|4 rfhy amDMMTin cuto coum^
i
r (H » t Wltylli* iM?>’ * a irnMAttrn TOWf'MOAN
LOWEST
PRICES
12 lablitt, . , ,  lie 
4 Itk ntileli, , , ,  20c 
100 Utilcti . ,  79o
G e n u i n e  a ;, c hi i n io
M A U K  I 'D  Til lb W A Y — '
V E R N O N  G A R A G E
DEALERS — DISTRIBUTORS
I V  h ,J'
"V J" ’,l‘ ■
' . U •
.* ,'lj 1 —'aa, t % .y,
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Hugh K. Clarke,  r .o
O p t o m e t r i s t
A ppointmenn 
Trie phone 88
Medical A rtt Building 
Vtrnon, B .C .
☆ L
t t »  r p  i t i  t j i  1 3  Q  
JLj  1  1  L  K  D
O f  G e n e r a l
☆
n t e  r e  s t
Cut Expenses-  
Live better 
too!
l & S  1 ^  j
t v  / /
P R I N K  P O S T U M -
it's a grand beverage!
UETTEK FOR HEALTH 
_ never bothers nerves 
nor disturbs sleep. SAVES 
MONEY-as much as 






of Gonoral j 
Foods ■ ‘ V l R A C I Hand
ONLY Vz THE 1939 PRICE
GENERAL ELEC TRIC
FLUORESCENT LAMPS
4 0  WATT LAMPS
■ s
0  The price of G-E 40 watt Fluo­
rescent Lamp* .•. . ^necessity’ in 
thousands o f industrial and com­
mercial premises . . .  has been steadily decreased 
. during the past nine years to a low today of $ 1.30. 
With the light output now greatly improved, you 
not only buy more light, but you buy G-E Fluores­
cent Lamps for only one-third the 1939 price.
CANADIAN GENERAL ELECTRIC
HEAD OFFICE — TORONTO
W/tafs Me fo o t/o f
UNEMPLOYMENT INSURANCE?
$ 8 7 ,5 0 0 ,0 0 0  w a s  p a i d  f r o m  th o  U n ­
e m p l o y m e n t  I n s u r a n c e  l u n d  to  u n e m ­
p l o y e d  C a n a d i a n s  f r o m  S e p t e m b e r  1, 
1945, to  O c t o b e r  31» 1947 .
$ 3 1 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  w a s  c o n t r i b u t e d  to  t h i s  
f u n d  b y  t h e  G o v e r n m e n t  o t  C a n a d a .
5 0 0 ,0 0 0  i n d i v i d u a l  u n e m p l o y e d  
w o r k e r s  a n d  tfy e ir  d e p e n d a n t s  b o n e -  
f i t t e d  f r o m  t h e s e  p a y m e n t s .
I n  m a n y  c a s e s  h a d  p a y m e n t s  n o t  
b o o n  a v a i l a b l e  t h o  u n e m p l o y e d  w o u l d  
h a v e  s u f f e r e d  w p n t l
W h a t ' s  t h e  g o o d  o f  U n e m p l o y m e n t  
I n s u r a n c e ? — C a n  t h e r e  b e  a n y  d o u b t l
U n e m p l o y m e n t  I n s u r a n c e  h e l p s  t h e  
e m p l o y e r  b y  p r o v i d i n g  u n e m p l o y e d  
w i th  p u r c h a s i n g  p o w e r ;  a n d  h e l p s  t h o  
w o r k e r  b y  p r o v i d i n g  m a i n t e n a n c e  
a l l o w a n c e s  d u r i n g  u n e m p l o y m e n t .  
E m p l o y e r  a n d  E m p l o y e e  a n d  t h o  G o v ­
e r n m e n t  a l l  h a v e  a n  I n t e r e s t — U n o m -  
. p l o y m e n t  I n s u r a n c e  i s  a  l a r g e  f a c t o r  
| ^ \ i n  a  h e a l t h y  N a t i o n a l  E c o n o m y .
IVIako full use of your local office of
tho National Employment Sorvlco.
Department of Labout
HUMPHREY MITCHELL, Minister of, Labour 
A. MacNAMAlRA, Dopuly Minister
Sportsmen's Duty
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir;
How long It will be before the 
provincial government or the B.C. 
Game Commission gives us any 
worthwhile support for the destruc­
tion of predators Is anyone’s guess 
And how long It will be before a 
multitude of sportsmen, hunters 
a n d  farmers do something f o r  
themselves Is another $64 dollar 
question.
Some hunters actually do believe 
that they are doing their part 
when they pay a few dollars for a 
hunting licence. They honestly be­
lieve that they are buying their 
gume and tlxat the money Is being 
used to replenish the rapidly di­
minishing supply of game. Some 
go as far as to say th a t there Is 
plenty of game but you have to go 
far afield to secure It.
The closed season on grouse, the 
reduced bag limit on pheasants and 
the shorter season on deer last 
year don’t quite Jibe with such 
statements. A few years ago the 
bag limit on deer was reduced from 
three to two. I t seems to me that 
we are in the wrong gear.
In my district over a period of 
years I have noted that grouse and 
pheasants have become very scarce.
I have also noted that ravens, 
magpies, goshawks a n d  coyotes 
have Increased very rapidly. Now, 
is there any just reason why most 
everyone cannot get down to busi­
ness on this situation without any 
further waste of time or game?
Is it not a great pleasure when 
out driving to see game birds by 
the roadside or on the hills? The 
public in general can do a ■‘great 
deal to help preserve these birds 
and game, also song birds, whether 
they are hunters or not. A cash 
donation or membership placed 
with any organized group or asso­
ciation Interested In the destruc­
tion of, predatory birds and animals 
will not be amiss. Some hunters 
have been doing good work for 
years. How many more can do 
something and how many will at 
least make an effort ?
When the hunting season closes, 
great numbers of hunters say: 
"Well, I guess that winds ’er up 
till next year.” They give the old 
rifle a thorough cleaning and oil­
ing and, before putting it away, 
give It an affectionate pat and 
maybe-a-kiss, and say: “You sure 
flattened that big buck out nicely 
and I  hope you’ll do the same next 
year.”
Oh yes, it is very nice to sink 
your teeth Into a nice roast of 
venison, duck or pheasant, and to 
sit In your favorite easy chair look­
ing at the fine trophy on the wall 
and the pictures : in your album. 
But what have you done to de­
serve these things ? . . . and I don’t 
mean sweat while roaming the hills 
to find them. Have you done your 
duty in the interests of wild life? 
There is a big question mark hov­
ering over the heads of a good 
many sportsmen and a voice is 
saying: "It’s about time you were 
limbering up those smoke poles on 
predators If you wish to continue 
to enjoy your hunting." '
Louis “Lud” Field. 
Armstrong, B.C.,
February 20, 1948.
Phllpott and Distortion of Fact
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
* May I express my regret that you 
have dropped the services of El­
more Phllpott. I have seldom failed 
to find Ills column informative and 
stimulating even though I can truly 
say that his opinions are far from 
mine in many respects. No doubt 
Mr. Phllpott himself would be sur­
prised to find anyone who did 
agree completely with him.
But I regret even more the un­
fairness of your editorial itself. 
Had The Vernon News said, "We 
don’t like the opinions of Mr. Phll­
pott and we certainly are not going 
to pay him for the right to print 
them.’* the position . would have 
been understandable. Tin my opin­
ion, however, the editorial of Feb­
ruary 12 commits the very sort of 
error it claims as Justification for 
dropping the service. For Instance, 
It Is a distortion of fact to say that 1 
Mr. Phllpott has been “pro-Russian ! 
at all costs” . . v  even when you 
cover It up with references to his 
objective value, etc., etc.
In the long run I  think that 
The Vernon News and not Elmore 
Phllpott will prove the greater 




to tiie bank, he has to get In be­
fore 11 o'clock or he misses it.
It causes many farmers to send 
to mail order houses and not buy 
in their home town, where they 
should.
Write to Victoria to the Minister 
of Agriculture, Hon. Frank Putnam, 
and ask him to head off this day­
light saving. Also see C. W. Mor­
row and D. Ritchie, our members.




Phllpott, Doubt and Stamina
Editor,. The Vernon News; Sir: -
I would like to add my vplce to 
that of Stephen Freeman lament­
ing the dropping of Elmore Phll­
pott from your paper.
Your reason for doing this sounds 
a little flat, so flat that It can’t be 
you personally who Is doing It. 
There would be a little “go" In It 
if* It was.
It Is not a loss to me as I can 
follow him In "The Sun.” Before 
the war I read him In “The News” 
only, taking “The Province” then, 
but when the war came and he 
whole-heartedly joined the war- 
birds, I left off reading. On account 
of this, I doubt his sincerity now, 
that is, th a t he has the stamina 
to stay with his semi-pacifism.
Your, criticism does not seem cor­
rect. Surely, today, Philpptt's whole 
being Is for world government. He 
hammers a t this repeatedly from 
every angle. His pro-Russian, pro­
racism, pro-pacifism Is all to this 
end —Over-the past year a t least, 
his writings have been highly moral 
and he has called a spade a spade 
whether it has been in Russian or 
American hands. Whatever the 
character of the man himself, his 
writings a t least have been very 
valuable for the world and he is 
among the comparatively few who 
are showing the better way.
Alex C. Beasley. 
R.R. No. 1, Kelowna, B.C., 
February 22, 1948.
Man and Money
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
Gone arc the days of the old 
automatic economy. We are now on 
the threshold of the consciously 
planned economy. It behooves us 
to study some of the factors that 
lie behind this transition. ’Of these 
factors political economy is the 
most Important. Man Is an  econ­
omic animal but lie knows less 
about himself today than he did In 
the far-off days of the Greek and 
the Roman. At least he was not 
ja mental slave. Better know' a little 
j less and know that little more.
Political economy has been called 
the “dismal science." Why, I  don’t 
know. Something to do with the 
liver I suppose. Let us take a 
glance at the world today, The 
lion rampant Is now prostrate, and 
something has hit him below the 
belt—a most ungentlemanly act, a 
flagrant disregard of the old col­
lege tie and the Queensberry rules. 
The Swastika Is quiescent and the 
Rising Sun has set. The land of 
rice has intestinal ulcers. 1116 once 
bright petals of the Fleur-de-Lis 
have fallen and only the stalk re­
mains to proclaim its past glory. 
Smaller nations are licking their 
wounds and annointing their sores 
with Yankee and Canuck charity. 
The land that once proclaimed to 
the world brotherly love is now 
practising unbrotherly hate. The 
Eagle soars high in the stratos­
phere unconscious of the terrain 
below-.
i And the Maple Leaf ? . . . Ask 
S the autocrat of the Chatuea Laur-
ter. A country that has decided to | 
export its natural wealth can have 
only one ultimate end—bankruptcy. 
We who have produced in the last ■ 
20 years about three billion dollars i 
in gold recently borrowed from j 
the U.S.A. three hundred million j 
dollars. Did you say something? !
Let us st-t- what makes economics ' 
tick.
1. U*W—something to be avoided,
the rich man’s tool and the poor j 
man’s bane. j
2. Ethics—what remains after ex- j 
trading the vitamins from the Ten j 
Commandments.
3. Religion—just a name, an Ide­
ology, the Idea being to follow in 
the footsteps of Christ but still 
hang onto the capitalistic system. 
(Christ was a communist.)
4; Authority—created by man for 
the welfare of the ldividual, whom 
authority has long since forgotten.
5. Education—a system of filling 
the heads of the children with 
facts (?)—causing mental Indiges­
tion—and emptying the pockets of 
the parents of the wherewithal to 
feed and cloth them.
6. W ealth—something we know 
about, but nothing of. I t should be 
divided as follows:
(a) The rich man—how to retain ! 
his wealth and still pay his income 
tax.
<b) The bourgeoise—how to pay 
for Ills house, car, refrigerator and 
radio, etc. out of what Is left him 
of his salary—after deduction of 
Income tax—and still live like the 
Joneses.
(c) The proletariat—single—how 
to live on the balance of his wages 
after deduction of income tax, poll 
tax, unemployment Insurance, work­
men’s compensation, firm insur­
ance, etc.
It really is astonishing how far a 
dollar will go under a well planned 
economy.
If. money is the cause of all evil, 
what is the source of all good? 
Eliminate money and what be­
comes of the capitalist system, not 











•  SOLVE YOUR REPAIR PROBLEMS
NOW!
Finning's mechanics are specially trained to keep your Cater­
pillar and John Deere equipment in tip top shape. They use only 
“genuine replacement parts” that fit and wear like the originals.
CALL IN TODAY FOR FULL INFORMATION
C A T E R P I L L A R . . .  J O H N  D E E R E
F i n n i n g  T r a c t o r  &  E q u i p m e n t
Company, Ltd. 
RAILWAY AVENUE VERNON, B.C.
Regulations Pursuant to Section 33 of the
u
Imported English Materials
GABARDINES - WORSTEDS 
All Work by Experienced Tailors
__  Dressmaking and Alterations
- TWEEDS - FLANNELS 
Satisfaction Guaranteed
DICK LOW, TAILOR
Behind Mateo Paint Store
Phone 651 Vernon, B.C.
NOTICE
PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that by Regulation 
dated 24th February, 1948, pursuant to Section 33 of 
the "Highway Act," the restrictions on loads carried over 
roads in North Okanagan District will be put in effect for 
the areas listed below at the dates stated:
Philpott, Tolerance and Democracy 
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
In a recent editorial you state 
that you are saying farewell to Mr. 
Phllpott. Tlie reasons that you give 
seem wholly inadequate. Mr, Phll­
pott has been ranked among the 
topmost writers in Canada. His 
readers number in the thousands. 
Surely, If Canada is to maintain 
and uplipld Its reputation of being 
truly democratic, wo cannot con­
demn a writer simply because we 
do not agree with his personal be­
liefs, In a country such as ours 
there is certainly room for many 
different Ideas and opinions, and 
even If we don’t happen to agree 
with what tho writer says, we can 
at least respect his beliefs. There 
are two sides to every question and 
|t; lias always been the proud boast 
of democracy, that freedom of tho 
press shall prevail, Why not, then, 
adhere' to these principles and not 
discriminate against writers who 
don't happen to have tho sumo 
outlook as wo?
Only through tolerance and co­
operation can bo hope to keep f lip' 





No Truck With Communism
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir: 
Having made two trips to the 
coast during the last three weeks 
on municipal affairs as a member 
of the executive of the Union of 
B.C. Municipalities, I  did not leam 
of your editorial on the C.C.F. and 
Communism until my return last 
Saturday. 1
Apparently my personal views on 
this matter, though I have stated 
them often in public, are not yet 
well known to you.
I entirely agree with M, J. Cold- 
well’s point of view. We do not 
stand for or associate with com­
munism under any label.
As a member of the C.CJF., and 
a candidate on several occasions, I
have received only bitter opposition 
from the L.P.P.
Tl\e C,C,F. has, since its incep­
tion, refused to associate with the 




C.C.F. Candidate for Yale. 
Kelowna, B.C,
March 1, 1948,
Area No. 1 : being all* tha t part of the district south of 
the North Boundary of Spaiiumcheen Municipality and 
west of Lumby extending to the west and south boun­
dary of the District, from 12 o'clock midnight, 29th 
February, 1948.
Area No. 2: ail tha t portion north of Spaiiumcheen Muni­
cipality for the full width of the District and extending 
to the south boundary of Salmon Arm and Revelstoke 
- District, from a date to be set later.
Area No. 3: all that portion'east of Lumby extending as 
far east as Mabel Lake, Sugar Lake and the Monashee 
mine, from a date to be set later.
carry
THE RESTRICTIONS ARE:
1. Trucks with Pneumatic Tires limited to 
50% of the licensed carrying capacity.
2. Trucks with solid tires are defnitely prohibited.
DATED AT VERNON, B.C., this 24th Day of February,
. 1948'!
S. D. H. POPE,
Assistant District Engineer
By authority of the Minister of Public Works.
Daylight Saving “No Good” 
Editor, The Vernon News; Sir:
As a dairy farmer member of 
our co-op creamery I wish to ask 
all dairy fanners to wako up and 
go after this daylight saving racket,. 
In Alberta the government lias 
urned it down because of tho 
funner,
Daylight saving Is no good for 
the funner. There would not bo 
two percent of the farmers In favor 
of It, I t spoils our radio programs; 
the cows don't take to it; the rail-, 
road and bus lines are on Standard 
Time. If a farmer comes to town
True reports on the tvorks of the Red Cross 
by leading Canadian tenters
Phllpott, Tennyson, Communists
Editor, 'Hie Vernon Nows; Sir:
After somo thought occasioned by 
your recent discontinuance of El­
more Phllpott’s column which I 
have often been surprised that you 
should print, I picked up a volume 
of Auden's "Tennyson" recently 
sent: to mo. I opened It at random 
and found myself looking at those 
words: ,
“OWIl war, as I think, and thnt 
of a kind
Tlie viler, as nnderliand, not 
openly bearing the sword,"
This quotation seems to mo sing­
ularly applicable to tho tactics of 
certain Communist sympathizers.





b y  C la ir e  W a l la c e
r
W H Y
AR E M A N Y  W O M EN
N E R V O U S
. . .  w ithout reason ?
noises nt night. . .  become so ful
gely they perspire when talking to
-these






symptoms often herald1 n time 
when tkey need ayonVil bulldlng-up.
lint actually there's little to 
dread or fear I For plenty of sleep, 
fresh air, wholesome food and Ur. 
Clmeo's Nerve Food will help to 
build up vltsllty nod tone up the 
System—so you can keep serene 
tun ’ ’ ‘ ' 1 'Htrlods ofongh the most trying , 
life, Yes, Dr, Chase's Nerve Food
WITH TOM ATO SAUCE 
A N D  CHEESE
lias helped thousands of women to 
face the future with confidence,
So If you're feeling,nervous. Gal- 
gel y or run-down—If you don't 
rest well at night, and often feel 
moody or Irritable—take Ur. 
Chase's Nerve Food for a while,
Keep yourself In good condition- - 
try this I line-proven Ionia which
lies helped so ninny, 
“Ur. Che " ‘base
Tho name 
1s your assurance. V
There ia ft man in 
Canada who lina tho 
blood of novon total atrangorn in 
his volna, Maybe you wince at 
thutidon. Ho doesn't. Without it, 
lie would ho dead.
Two yearn ago ho wna aorioualy 
injured in a cruah. Ho received 
deaperute head injurlen, and n 
delicate operation wna imperative, 
Hut shook and loaa of blood had ho 
weakened him thnt ho couldn’t 
have aurvlvod one. I f , . . . ativen 
atrangera had not atoppod in , ,
They were Canadian men and 
women who had each given a blood 
donation to tho Canadian lted 
Groan Blood Tranafualon Service, 
When the doctors called for blood 
to auvo tho life of tho accident 
victim, it wua tho blood of those 
novon wldoh pulled him through.
Free blood for Cnmullan hospitals
Tho Red Groan Blood Transfusion 
Service plans, na aeon an poasihlo, 
to extend whole blood and plasma
............................u yfree  to all patients needing it, in hospitals nomas Canada, Already, 
-British Columbia
“ Wore you ope of lhcin¥” 
Today, ho la a healthy, hn
uaefuf citizen of Victoria. British 
Columbia, Tho only thing that 
inarka him an different from, the
l a a aero n
two provinces—
and Alberta—provide thia life. 
Having mirvlco. Imal yonr, Alberta 
and British Columbia distributed 
21,044 bottles of whole blood and 
2,!H)4 bottloa of plaama, resulting 
in tho Having of muny lives,
average man in ft rather marching 
look that iiomoilmoH cornea into Ids
But it takoa money aa well an blood 
to save them) lives. Remember 
tlda, aa tho Canadian Roil Cross
eyes aa he walka along the street, 
For lie often thinks, of. tho seven 
who auvod Ida life and wonders
npponla to yon now for funda 
dive goi enerously, A llfu nmy 
depend upon your 
donation. ' * *  ■ ’ ■
R e tl C ross Services inc lude: B lood  T ra n s fu s io n , O u tp o st H o s ­
p i ta ls ,  A id  to S ic k  a n d  D lsaldm l V eterans, T rea tm en t f o r  
C rip p le d  C h ild ren , D isa s ter  R e lie f, N u tr i tio n  Services, H o m e  
N u r s in g  jCourses, S w im m in g  a n d  IVatvr S a fe ly , etc,
T h n  w o r k  o f  m e r r y  n e v e r  
e n d s . . .  4*l e e  f f e n e r o i t n l f /  t o  
t h e  t 'A I\ TA t0 M A i\  H K 0 0  t 'S t t lS S
X
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Unbiased News
N ot In freq u en tly  n ew sp ap ers  a r e  ch a rg e d  
w ith  co lo ring  o r s la n tin g  th e  n ew s to  s u p ­
p o r t  som e belief o r policy of th e  p u b lish e rs . 
T h is  p a p e r  does n o t escape. T h e  m o s t r e ­
c e n t c r itic ism  a ro se  from  p r in t in g  re m a rk s  
of a  sp ea k e r w h ich  w ere n o t  c o m p lim e n ­
ta ry  to  th e  C a th o lic  C h u rch  in  C h in a . T h is  
h a s  b een  in te rp re te d  a s  ev id en ce  o f a n t i -  
C a th o lic  policy on th e  p a r t  o f th e  n ew s­
p ap e r.
I t j s  n a tu ra l  t h a t  re a d e rs  b r is t le  o n  re a d ­
ing  ac c o u n ts  t h a t  c o n tra d ic t  th e i r  ow n 
know ledge o r beliefs, b u t th e  re a c t io n  of 
b lam in g  th e  n ew sp ap er fo r  p r in t in g  t h a t  
new s p ro b ab ly  a r ise s  fro m  m is u n d e rs ta n d ­
ing of new s as  c o n tra s te d  to  e d ito r ia l  o p in ­
ion.
I t  is  a  lo n g -e s tab lish ed , fu n d a m e n ta l  
p rin c ip le  t h a t  new s a c c o u n ts  be c o n fin e d  
to  s ta te m e h T o f  fa c ts — to  te ll in g  w h a t  h a p ­
p ened— a n d  t h a t  o p in io n s o f th e  p u b lish e r  
be co n fin ed  to  th e  ed ito r ia l p ag e . T h e  V er­
n o n  N ew s c la im s f a ith fu l  o b se rv a n c e  of 
t h a t  p rin c ip le .
T h e  case  in  p o in t re la te s  to  co v e rag e  of 
speeches. A rev iew  o f re c e n t  files of th is  
n e w sp a p e r w ill show  th a t  p ro m in e n c e  h a s  
b een  g iv en  to  le c tu re s  o n  C o m m u n ism , 
Y o u th  fo r C h ris t, T ec h n o c ra cy , ra c ia l  
p ro b lem s, te m p e ra n c e , th e  C.C.F., th e  L ib ­
e ra ls  a n d  th e  P ro g ressiv e  C o n se rv a tiv e s . I t  
is a d m it te d  re a d ily  t h a t  ev ery  p o in t  m ad e  
by v a rio u s  sp e a k e rs  h a s  n o t  a p p e a re d  in  
p r in t ,  b u t  i t  is v igorously  m a in ta in e d  t h a t  
co v e rag e  ad e q u a te ly  conveyed  th e  g e n e ra l 
te n o r  o f th e  re m a rk s  a n d  h ig h l ig h te d  th e  
im p o r ta n t  issues.
To w ith h o ld  a n y  o u ts ta n d in g  c o m m e n t 
b ec au se  i t  m a y  o ffend  a  p o r t io n  o f th e  
c o m m u n ity  is  to  fa il  in  o u r  d u ty  to  th e  
w hole o f th e  co m m u n ity . R e a d e rs  ex p ec t, 
a n d  th e y  a re  e n t i t le d  to  rece iv e  a c c u ra te  
re p o r ts  o f lo ca l ev en ts . T h e  w id e  v a r ie ty  
a n d  c o n tr a s t  in  th e  co v e rag e  o u tlin e d  
above sh o u ld  be  p ro o f t h a t  th e  n e w sp a p e r  
p lay s  n o  fa v o rite s , is n o t  a n t i -  th is ,  o r  p ro -  
t h a t  in  its  new s co lu m n s.
T h is  a t t i tu d e  is e s se n tia l to  freedO' 
sp ee ch  a n d  ex p re ss io n , a l th o u g h  i t  m e a n s  
a  n e w sp a p e r  o f te n  c a rr ie s  r e p o r ts  c o n tra ry  
to  th e  p u b lis h e r ’s view s o r po lic ies. T h e  r e ­
c e n t  in s ta n c e  is a  good ex am p le . E d ito r ia ls  
in  T h e  V e rn o n  N ew s f re q u e n tly  in d ic a te  
s tro n g  o p p o s itio n  to  C o m m u n ism , b u t  fo l­
low ing  th e  lo ca l a p p e a ra n c e  o f th e  sp e a k e r  
in  q u es tio n , a n  ed ito r ia l o b je c te d  to  c u r ­
ta i l in g  h is  f reed o m  o f sp eech ,-ev en  th o u g h  
th is  w as  to  p re v e n t h im  fro m  ex p re ss in g  
C o m m u n is t sy m p a th ie s  to  h ig h  school 
s tu d e n ts .
T h e  sam e freed o m  of sp eech , a n d  th e  
o p p o r tu n ity  to  g e t i t  in to  p r in t ,  is e x te n d ­
ed ‘to  every  c itizen . E very  n e w sp a p e r  a l ­
lows i ts  re a d e rs  to  ex p ress  th e i r  view s in  
“L e tte r s  to  th e  E d ito r."  T h e  o n ly  re s tr ic  
tio n s  m ad e  by  th is  n e w sp a p e r  a re  to  p ro  
te c t  th e  w rite r  fro m  libel a n d  to  In s is t  t h a t  
h e  h a v e  th e  s in c e r ity  a n d  co u ra g e  to  p u b ­
lish  h is  n a m e  w ith  th e  v iew s h e  ex p resses  
F u r th e r  p ro o f of th is  n e w sp a p e r’s d es ire  
to  m a in ta in  freed o m  of ex p re ss io n  is s ig ­
n if ic a n t  th is  w eek in  th e  p u b lic a tio n  of 
sev e ra l le t te r s  c r itic iz in g  th e  e d ito r ia l 
po licy  in  re g a rd  to  E lm ore P h llp o tt .
Now, h a v in g  d evo ted  sev e n te e n  p ag es  to  
im p a r t ia l  su p p o r t  o f f reed o m  o f sp eech , 
th e  p u b lish e r  assu m es one p a g e  to  s h a re  in  
t h a t  freed o m — th e  e d ito r ia l p ag e , w h ere  
h e  ex p resses  h is  ow n o p in io n s. T h e re  is 
n o th in g  subversive  o r u n d e rh a n d  in  th is . 
I t  is  reco g n ized  a s  th e  voice o f th o  p a p e r  
T h e re fo re , if T h e  V ern o n  N ew s does n o t 
ag ree  w ith  M r. P h ilp o tt’s o p in io n s , It h a s  
th e  r lp h t 'to  re fu se  to  pay  h im  fo r ex p ress ­
ing  th e m  re g u la r ly  on  th e  e d ito r ia l  pag e  of 
th is  n ew sp ap er. T h is  is no  c o n tra d ic tio n  to 
th o  r ig h t  o f free  speech . T h e  V ern o n  News 
w ould  bo ono of M r, P h ilp o t t ’s s tro n g e s t 
ch a m p io n s  if h is  r ig h t  to  ex p re ss  h is  o p in ­
io n s w ere T h re a te n e d , a n d  if h e  w ere to  
sp ea k  a t  a  pub lic  m ooting  in  V ernon , h is  
u t te ra n c e s  w ould rccclvo th o  sam o  im p a r ­
t ia l  t r e a tm e n t  accorded  a n y  o th e r  local 
new s.
Divine Justice
S o n g  F o r  T ^ o w
Now February’s moon is chim ney-low
And cme pale horn o f it is hung across
An elm bough; now the blizzard’s crystal 
moss
Stands w hite and tall to north along the  
roxo ~'
Of cottonwoods. Pause here, beneath this  
arch
Where sum m er-vines are th ick  glass stem s 
tha t hold
Snow petals now— pause here, and in the  
clear and cold
Night distance listen for the song o f March.
No hour before this hour— no hour a fter—
B ut now, moon chim ney-low  and slim  and  
sharp;
Listen! Arpeggios on a great, glass harp!
Listen! <The high and fea thery sound of 
laughter!
I t is the sound of sprtngtim e, clean and 
good;
You hear it and believe? I knew you tvould!
Cosette M iddleton
low h is  u su a l p ra c tic e . T h e  C ity  C ouncil 
recogn ized  th e  w a rn in g  to  p u rc h a s e  
licenses w as u su a lly  g iven  in  A pril, b u t  w as 
p re p a re d  to  s ta n d  b eh in d  th e  p o u n d k e e p e r  
w ho w as a c tin g  a c co rd in g  to  th e  c ity  b y ­
law  w h ich  s e t  th e  d u e  d a te  a s  J a n u a r y  L  
B o th  p a r tie s  to  th e  d isp u te  s tu c k  firm ly  
to  th e ir  d ec isions. T h e  dog w as d u e  to  be 
d estro y ed  la s t  T h u rsd a y . T h e  im p asse  w as 
solved by m o re  b e n e v o le n t ju s tic e  w h e n  th e  
dog d ied  in  th e  p o u n d  th e  p re v io u s  T u e s ­
day.
F r o m  th e
FILES o f  THE V ER N O N  NE W S
Ten Years Ago—Thursday, March 3, 1938.
The Vernon Intermediate Hockey team entered 
the Coy Cup finals on Monday night, defeating the 
Nelson Fairview Athletics 9 to 5 in a two-game 
total point series.—Three Vernon entomologists 
were honored a t the annual meeting of the En­
tomological Society of British Columbia. E. 
Venables was elected president; A. D. Heriot, vice 
president, and G. R. Hopping, secretary-treasurer, 
—When the members of the City Council and the 
School Board met on Thursday night of last week 
there was a heated argument over the fact that 
the estimates had already been published in The 
Vernon News of that day. Acting Mayor C. J. Hurt 
remarked that there was no need to publish the 
estimates.—R. J. Jameson, of the Vancouver Prov­
ince, will act as adjudicator of all music classes at 
the Musical Festival to be held in Vernon on April 
28, 29 and 30.
rr
By S t u a r t  F l e m i n g
It is, I believe, an attribute of a 
gentleman that he never descends 
to the employment of vulgar abuse 
as a weapon of censure. This, I 
find, places me in an awkward sit­
uation. All my natural instincts 
urge me to hurl some vulgar abuse 
at the British Columbia Govern­
ment Travel Bureau, but my desire 
to be at all times of gentlemanly 
disposition says I  mustn’t. The 
question is, what am I going to 
do? I ’ll tell you what it is that 
the bureau has done tha t has so 
upset me and then perhaps you 
can think of n solution.
The purpose of the British Co­
lumbia Government Travel Bureau, 
as I understand it, is to attract 
visitors to this province. This is a 
very good thing, especially if the 
visitors have some money to spend. 
As a means of attracting such visi­
tors, the bureau Is advertising the 
attractions of British Columbia in 
a number of American magazines. 
Most of these advertisements ac­
complish their purpose adequately, 
but one of them, which appears 
in the February 21 issue of The 
New’ Yorker, does nothing but in­
vite ridicule.
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, March 8, 1928.
R. H. Macdonald is the new president of the 
Vernon Conservative Association, and Mrs. M. A. 
'facFarland head of the ladies’ group.—Monday 
nextSs-tee day set for the nomination of trustees 
of the Wrqon Irrigation District for 1928. All last 
year s trustees have resigned to aid the change in 
the Letter’s PatenTT'xeduclng the board from nine 
to five. For the first tftne in the history of the dis­
trict, there was no needxo curtail delivery of stor­
age water, the annual report of Manager F. G. 
deWolf states.—George Porier, a farmer of the 
Falkland district, was seridusly injured when bring-* 
ing in a load of hay from his ranch. He is a patient 
in the Jubilee Hospital,—W. Hornby, of Armstrong, 
was elected president of the North Okapogan Fall 
Fair Association on Saturday, P, E. French is vice- 
president. ,
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, March 7, 1918.
Premier H. C. Brewster of British Columbia, died 
last week in Calgary, His Liberal government won 
power in November, 1916, Hon. John Oliver was 
sworn In as leader of the government at Victoria.— 
Coyotes and cougars are playing havoc with deer 
In sbme parts of this district, Tho crust on the 
snow enables those marauders to run down tho 
deer at their ease.—The Rov. and Hon, T, R, Hene- 
ago, of Vancouver, is at present . In Vernon, and 
hopes to revive tho two troops of Boy Scouts here.— 
St. Androw’s Presbyterian Church was tho scone 
of a pretty wedding on Thursday when Miss Alice 
K, Richmond was married to Kenneth W. Kinnard, 
—Directors of tho Vernon Jubilee Hospital nro Mrs. 
IC. O, MacDonald, Mrs. J. E, I. Corbet, G, A, Hen­
derson, R, W. Nell, P. Dickson, A, McAulfiy, W II 
Smith, A. T. Howe, G, w. Knight, E. p, ICnight, J,' 
S, Galbraith, W. R, Meguw, W, II, D. Ladner, Dr, 
Arbucklo and J, o. Campbell,
lilte Viilloy and his death
T h e re  w as q u es tio n ab le  ju s tic e  a ll ro u n d  
in  th o  C ity  C o u n c il’s dec ision  la s t  w eek to  
s t ic k  to  th o  le t te r  o f tho  law , r a th e r  th a n  
co m m o n  u sag e , by su d d en ly  In s is tin g  th o  
dog  llconso y e a r  w as th e  c a le n d a r  y ea r, 
F u n d a m e n ta ls  of tho  d is a g re e m e n t w ere 
a s  fo llow s; T ho  p o u n d k eo p e r p icked  u p  a  
d og  b ecau se  It h a d  no  licen se  a n d  In sis ted  
a  10411 ta g  be p u rc h a se d  beM rft th e  dog 
w as re leased . T h e  ow ner c la im ed  th a t  fo r 
th i r ty  y e a rs  h e  h a d  a lw ays b o u g h t h is  clog's 
licen se  In A p r i l - - t h e  tim e  w h en  th o  C ity  
n o tif ied  h im  th e  fee w as due.  He w as p re ­
p a re d  to  leave th o  dog to  be d es tro y e d  In 
th e  p o u n d  u n less  h e  w ere a llow ed  to  i'ol-
The most eye catching feature 
of this advertisement is a comic 
opera character, presumably a 
Warder of the Tower of London 
in full regalia, seated on a four 
legged stool with a pike resting 
against his right shoulder. The 
creature is dangling some kind of 
a fish on the end of a fly rod over 
a bucket of water. A Union Jack 
waves sturdily in the background. 
That’s bad enough, but the text 
of the advertisement achieves the 
height of futility. I t reads:
"By gad, sir! Fishin' is tops in 
British Columbia. Frightfully sport­
in’, these British Columbia trout. 
Simply jump at your lures. Always 
a spot of huntin’, too, not to men­
tion magnificent scenery, and all 
that sort of thing. British Colum­
bia’s really all. very jolly. No pass­
ports, y’know and values are quite 
amazing. Raw-ther!”
That’s what it says. I couldn’t 
possibly have thought it up for 
myself because I would have vom- 
itted in the middle and been un­
able to get as far as the “Raw- 
ther!”
Caricatures of the Old Country 
‘‘huntin’ and fishin’ and shootin’ 
set” may be all right in the music 
halls, but I  fail to see th a t, they 
are particularly appropriate m a­
terial for advertising British Co­
lumbia. Every time I think of that 
advertisement I  have to fight down 
an insane urge to beat somebody 
to death with a road map. It is 
ruining my appetite.
equally unfortunate thut they are 
being conducted at a time of year ' 
when employment In the Dominion 
is at its lowest level, when most 
peqple are struggling with income 
tax forms, when many people are 
only Just beginning to see financial 
daylight after the spending splurge 
of the Christmas season. If, how­
ever, all Canadians were to con­
tribute something to each cam­
paign the Red Cross would have 
no difficulty In achieving its $3,- 
000,000 objective and the Canadian 
Appeal for Children its $10,000,000 
objective.
If the organizations conducting 
these appeals could. be sure that 
every Canadian would make some 
kind of a donation, they would not 
have to devote so much time and 
money to promotional measures. 
The work of the Red Cross has 
become essential to the well being 
of so many Canadians that its re­
quest must not go unanswered. The 
Canadian Appeal for Children is 
equally essential to thousands of 
youngsters whose lives have been 
deprived of most of their meaning 
by the war and its after-effects. 
Canadians have never been unsym­
pathetic to the pleas of those less 
fortunate than themselves. That 
quality of sympathy must be sus­
tained.
The Canadian Red Cross So­
ciety and the Canadian Appeal for 
children are both conducting major 
fund raising campaigns in the Do­
minion at the present time. Each 
of these campaigns merits the sym­
pathetic interest of a l l . Canadians. 
It is 'unfortunate that they have 
been allowed to overlap. It is
And now that I have said all the 
conventional things in the conven­
tional way, here are a few other 
things to think about. The world 
is in a state if jitters. Man is do­
ing his best to prove that what 
he can put ■ together he can also 
take apart. At any time it is pos­
sible that someone somewhere will 
say or do something even more re­
markably stupid than is being done 
now’ in the name of foreign policy.
Then there will be a war and 
the need of the Red Cross will no 
longer require explaining. In the 
meantime, the Red Cross performs 
important functions in peace. It en­
deavors to relieve human suffering 
wherever the need is found. It 
helps to protect people against 
their own folly and the folly of 
others. That's worth a dollar of 
anyone’s money. So far as the 
Canadian. Appeal for Children is 
concerned, remember that children 
don’t start wars, they don’t fight 
wars, they simply suffer in them 
and after them. What happened to 
the children in- Europe between 
1939 and 1945 and what is happen­
ing now is none of their making. 
They need the help of those that 
can give-it to-them. What has hap­
pened to the children of Europe 
and Asia will happen to the chil­
dren of Canada in the next war. 
We can only hope- that afterwards 
there will be some nation left to 
help them. Now, We, the adults of 
Canada, can do for the children of 
others what may have to be done 
sbme day by others for the child­
ren of Canada.
If you think I am being unduly 
pessimistic, take your hands away 
from your ears and listen to what 
is going on around you.
C .O . L  ’ Bonus
We nre not going to quarrel with 
the $300 cost of living bonus grant­
ed to Kamloops and district teach­
ers. Nor with the decision that 
teachers’ salaries will reflect, sub­
sequently and In more or less de­
gree, the annual fluctuation in the 
official cost of living Index. These 
changes were made by due pro­
cesses of lnw that are unassail­
able.
Forty Years Ago—Thursday, March 5, 1908.
At, a meeting here last, week, It, was decided to 
draw up a petition for presentation to tho Minister 
of Militia, asking him to authorize formation of a 
corps hero, The committee appointed to look after 
tho petition hero wore Messrs, Thompson, Perry 
and McKelvle.—-The next meeting of the Union of 
13,0, Municipalities will bo held In Vernon, it was 
doclded at the Nanaimo conference tills week, 
Mayor Bell, of Enderby, was re-elected secretary- 
treasurer,—-W. It, Cai'nao Morris wrote the City 
Oounoll on Monday night last, stating that ho hail 
heard the problem of drainage in the city would 
be tackled this year, Ilo has had a largo experience 
in work of this nnturo, in ooiinectlon with sewage 
repairs done by tho London County Oounoll, and 
offered his services to the city,—Alphonse Leblanc, 
of Blue Springs, died at, his home last week, lie 
had many friends in Wli 
Is deeply regretted,
Anyway, the brutnl fact is that 
Canada has fewer teachers thnn 
she needs. The profession today is 
operating In a "seller’s m arket/’ 
Teachers can demand and get 
whatever they collectively consider 
their services are worth. ’Twas not 
ever thus, Twenty years ago mnpy 
a teacher was pnld less than la 
good stenographer, That disgrace­
ful state of affairs brought about 
tho current scarcity of qualified 
teachers. The trend now Is the 
other way and undoubtedly higher 
salaries in tho teaching profession 
will attract more and more of the 
young people so that, sooner or 
later, the supply of teachers will 
more closely proximate the de­
mand, Lot us hope—for tho good 
of tho generations to bo educated 
in tho future—that when this lev­
elling-off process takes place it will 
leave teaching salaries stabilized at 
a level In keeping with tho train­
ing continuously undertaken and 
like responsibilities always assumed 
by competent, progressive teachers,
That is the long-term view. It 
is one every man of consequence 
will endorse. Provided only ■ that 
school taxes are , not too onerous 
a burden, no thinking person will 
balk a t adequate salaries for com­
petent teachers.
This cost of living bonus is some­
thing else ngain. It does seem 
queer that civil servants and school 
teachers nre the only ones so fnr 
to be protected against the dimin­
ishing purchasing power of tho 
dollar in these days of rising 
prices.
What of the taxpayer? His dol­
lar really is tnklng a bentlng, It 
vanishes before two voracious foes 
’—rising prices nnd rising taxes, 
And when, ns In the case of the 
civil servants' and t e a c h e r s '  
“bonus," tho rising cost of living 
takes two bites—once out of the 
taxpayer's earned dollar and sec­
ondly, in tho form of larger con­
tributions to the treasury to pro­
tect public servants against rising 
prices—well, it Is understandable 
why somo taxpayers say the only 
tiling loft to do Is to sell one’s 
property to a civil servant or a 
teacher, \
Perhaps, for clarity’s sake, we 
should reiterate wo are not quar­
relling with tho teachers' bonus, 
but we do protest it Is wrong tliut 
public servants alone ■■should be 
protected against tho rising cost 
of living,—Kamloops Sentinel,
They Knoyv the Need
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, March 3, 1898,
1 Tho old Vornon Hotel narrowly escaped being 
destroyed by fire on Monday, The kitchen roof noar 
tho chimney caught (Ire, but the flames wore ex­
tinguished without serious damage,—Louis Jim, 
chief at the head of flic lake reserve, caused con­
siderable trouble for tire authorities' last week, An 
Indian of tho Roman Catholic faith died, and Jim, 
a pagan, seized the body and attempted to bury it 
without further ceremony, Word was sent to Pro­
vincial Constable Simmons, who visited the reserve 
and compelled .Jim to give up the body, nr be held 
on a charge of stealing,—A, J, Venn, the local post- 
maslor, has resigned owing to poor health, There 
are already several applicants for the position,— 
The sinking of tho U,B, battleship "Maine" in Hav­
ana will most likely lead to war with Bpaln. Tho 
British press warps that Spain will receive no as­
sistance' from Great Britain,
’Die, following letter was received 
at National Headquarters of the 
Canadian Appeal for Children and 
Its writer Is a Canadian student 
studying at International House at 
Now York City.
"Sir: As Canadian students resid­
ing at International House, Now 
York City, wo have become greatly 
concerned about tho ourront Cana­
dian Appeal for Children, Living 
here with other students from some 
00 countries has sharpened our 
knowledge of tho great need which 
exists in, tho lands which our class­
mates call homo,
'These men and women do not 
parade their woes, but in the many 
chats Into which we are all drawn 
they tell us of conditions which no 
page in history can parallel, Above 
their despair Is the hope that there 
will be survival until their lands 
are productive again, And always 
there Is the prayer that help will
reach tho children before It is too 
late,
As thin International family of 
students dally walk through' the 
doorway, of their New York homo, 
they road these words, carved over 
the portal: 'International House, 
H int Brotherhood May Prevail/ 
That phrase has become very dear 
to all of us, 'This is the time for 
testing it,
Wo, are supporting l;|ie appeal to 
the utmost/—with words, with work 
and with money, Wo are confident,, 
too, that, our friends in Canada are 
Joining In the drive for world bro­
therhood by saving suffering d i l l -  
drop'while there Is still time, Bln- 
corely, (
John Prleson,i’ 
vChairman, Canadian .Group, In­
ternational House, New York 
City, ’
It’d, Note: Donations may be made 
in Vernon' at any Ideal Limit branoh,
bunded, freshly roasted 
AND VACUUM PACKED HERE 
*  * IN WESTERN CANADA
1 OFF
ic h  c o f fe e
a lw a y s  t a s t e s  b e t t e r
. . . a n d  E D W A R D S  i s
a l w a y s  r i c h  c o f f e e !
Soil testing to determine requirements is 
basic to intelligent fertilizer application.
Since 1937, Buckerfield's Soil Test Lab­
oratory has tested and reported on more 
than 10,000 soil samples from all parts 
of B.C.
This funded experience has led to an 
intimate knowledge of the fertility status 
and requirements of the soils of British 
Columbia.
If in doubt, write your nearest Buckerfield's 
branch for soil test forms. This service Is 
modern, unprejudiced and free.
We have Introduced a number of highly 
concentrated mixtures, such as 6-30-15 
and 10-20-10, providing economies up to 
$10.00 per ton, with further savings In 
freight and labour.
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Hiom familiar old songs, . .  ihoy’rfl better than evor today I 
And thasa famous Sweet Caps. . .  thoy’ro bettor than avor.
Inn I Snr ____ r _____ f _________ ■ ■ ■ , . /
C M * 0 #
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tool For now every Sweet Cap yea tmoko has boon checkod,rlnfit f mm m- _____  L . .  « L .  ____■ .  . . .i L g r nui naan CIIQCKOd,right from plantation to you, by tho oxduihio scientific 
process known as "Perfection. . .  Chock V-chocked to 
ensure you clgareUa porfcdlon. . .  In smootlinoss. . .  in 
froshnoss. , .  In tasto.
fris
w /fr /zm ... C M S
Half 1947 Homes In 
Kelowna Unfinished
KELOWNA—Around 57 percent 
of the houses which were under 
construction last year, were not 
completed by December 31, 1047, 
Percy Dunn, city assessor, told the 
city council in presenting his an­
nual report recently.
Mr. Dunn pointed out 641 com­
pleted or practically completed 
structures appeared on the 1948 
city assessment rolls, but of this 
number, 367 were not completed.
In giving a detailed account of 
taxable property in the city. Mr, 
Dunn said there was an increase 
In assessed values of $1,257,006.25 




WHY BE ENVIOUS o f  
other peoples’- coffee when 
you can serve Maxwel 
H ouse? It’s the world’s 
leading brand and it con 
tains choice Latin-Amcri- 
can coffees for extra flavor.
ENDERBY, Feb. 26 — Miss D. 
Illingworth and Miss N. Hannah, 
who made a tour of Ouide and 
Brownie Packs tliroughout the dis­
trict on February 18, were pleased 
with the advance in both organiz­
ations in Enderby. Accompanying 
Miss Hannah and Miss Illingworth 
on their official visit to- Enderby 
were Mrs. H. L. Coursier, divisional 
commissioner; Mrs. C. W. Husband, 
divisional secretary, and Miss O. 
Nichols, district, commissioner, all 
of Vernon.
In the afternoon when the visit­
ors met the Brownie Packs In the 
Legion Hall, 12 Brownies were en­
rolled. Stories were told, games 
played and several sing-songs en­
joyed.
Tawny Owl, Miss Muhel Tuey, 
assisted Mrs. Parkin with this work 
and the two leaders received high 
praise for the work they have ac­
complished. The afternoon’s pro- 
i gram centred on the stuffed owl on 
a toadstool, the former having been 
I donated by Jim Wynne.
In the evening visitors and par­
ents once again gathered In the 
Legion Hall to watch a similar dis­
play of training by the local com­
pany of Guides. Mrs. C. F.'Blgge, 
who' Is captain of the group, Intro­
duced the visitors. The evening was 
spent playing Guide games which 
illustrated the Guide law. Miss 
Hannah told stories around the 
campfire, after which Taps were 
sung and refreshments served. A 
pleasant social affair brought the 
evening to a close.
K.P,’s Entertain
On February 16, the members of 
the local K. of P. Lodge sponsored 
a "Ladles’ Night” when all the 
wives of members were entertained.
A complete range of entertainment 
from table tennis to bridge, Mon­
opoly, whist, Chinese checkers and 
cribbage was provided for all.
Mr. Cromer of Ashton Creek won 
the gentlemen's high for bridge; 
Mrs. D. Jones of North Enderby, 
high ladles’ for bridge ;aMrs. D. Mc­
Nair, women’s high whist; Russel 
Hutchison, men’s high whist; Mrs. 
Cromer, consolation whist.
A delightful sit-down banquet 
was later enjoyed by all, after 
which short addresses were given 
by Chancellor Commander W. Cro­
mer. who expressed the feeling of 
the members on the success of such 
an evening.
R. Hill and Mr. Wrightman, of 
Salmon Arm, mentioned the appre 
ciation due Mr. Cromer for his 
effort in making the evening a suc­
cess. Musical numbers were sup 
piled by the string duet of Harry 
Blurton and Arnold Bogart, and a 
number by W. McSherry.
The Enderby Hotel, which has 
been under management of Alvin 
Woods, changed hands February 
23 when Mike Pasenko, of Star, 
Alta., took over. Mr. Pasenko has 
as partners, Joe Huculak and Nick 
Kotylak, also of Star. The hotel, 
which was built this past year, was 
opened for business by Mr. Woods 
In June. The new owners will con­
tinue to opearte the hotel in the 
same manner, with a coffee shop 
and beer parlor service.
Former Magistrate Dies
Local, friends of Harry Worthing­
ton were sorry to hear of his death 
at Vancouver recently, Mr. Worth­
ington was an old timer of the dis­
trict, having lived for several years 
at Hulcnr, later moving Into End­
erby where he served as police 
magistrate for several years. Upon 
retirement from these duties, Mr. 
and Mrs. Worthington moved to 
the Coast where they have made 
their home with their daughter, 
Mrs. Laurence Field.
The World Day 'of Prayer was 
held In St. Andrew's United Church 
on February 21 with a good num­
ber present, Including representa­
tives of all local congregations. 
Mrs, McMechan, president of the 
United Church W.M.8., led the 
service) Mrs. J, R. Blumenauer, 
Mrs. J, Kope, Mrs, Wilson, Mrs, T. 
Kneale, anti XT. Rlmoll offered 
prayers during the service,
Mrs, McPherson read the Scrip­
ture, after which Mrs, Bragg sang 
“Dear lord, Forglvo.” Mrs, T. Mor­
ton rendered musical accompani­
ment during the afternoon. Rev, 
MacKenzle was the guest speaker, 
choosing as his topic two prayers, 
"The Lord's Prayer" and the "Sav­
iour's Farewell Prayer,"
Lavington Gives 





Mrs. Dorothy Pugh, 31, railway 
yard clerk, and mother of three 
children, who was recently ap­
pointed as mayor of East Caron- 
delet, Illinois, population 600. Her 
predecessor, George L. Riebling, 
quit because he said the Job was 
“too much for one man.”
Kamloops Council 
Delays Decision On 
1948 School Budget
KAMLOOPS— City Council has 
deferred decision on what Aid. W. 
J. Moffatt described as “the almost 
nerve-wracking” 1948 budget of 
Kamloops Large Municipal School 
District No. 24.
Councillors have until March 15 
to decide whether they will ques­
tion the $362,831 budget. Rural a t­
tendance area representatives al­
ready have approved the rural 
share of $116,725.93. The provincial 
government provides $132,000 and 
the city is called upon for $113,957.
Three courses of action are open 
to councillors: (1) They can accept 
the school board's demand, without 
question; (2) They can confer with 
the school trustees with a view to 
reducing the proposed expenditures; 
(3) They can request arbitration.
LAVINGTON, Mar. 1—Collections 
for the Canadian Aid for Children 
campaign in the Lavington district 
are reported to exceed all expecta 
tions. Members of the Work Group 
and the Parent-Teachers’ Associa­
tion have given freely of their time 
In tills needy cause, with the assist­
ance of Isaac Dawe, who has al­
ways shown great Interest In the 
welfare of the children. The dona­
tions up to the present time are 
about $300.
Work Group members met last 
week at the home of Mrs. E. Koss.
There was a heavy snow storm 
on Wednesday evening of last week 
and continued snow fell most of 
the day on Thursday. The young 
people hereabouts have consequent­
ly renewed activities with their ski­
ing and tobogganing. A number 
of the Lavington youngsters were 
treated to the Ice Frolic.
J. W. Brett returned home on 
Thursday of last week after a trip 
to Halcyon Hot Springs.
Orville Anderson is cutting ties 
on the Learmouth Range.
Mrs. John Hill left during the 
weekend for the Coast, after hear­
ing of the serious illness of her 
mother.
A huge horned owl was recently 
caught in a trap by E. Cuthbert 
after it had killed several chickens 
in his barn on successive nights.
Mrs. R. P. White, of Winfield 
was a visitor last week to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ashman.
Firearms in medieval days were 
named after birds and beasts.
CHERRYVILLE, March 1. — The 
Cherryville sewing circle, which 
met at the home of Mrs. W. M. 
Schafer had the best turn out 
since these meetings began. It was 
decided to meet on March 4 at 
the home of Mrs. Pete Genard.
Bamy Fintry and Ira Reinhart 
have left for the Coast to seek 
employment there.
Joyce Burton has left for Van­
couver to visit friends for a short 
time.
E- Anderson has left for Cole­
man, Alta., to work in the coal 
mines. His family will join him 
soon as he finds accommoda­
tion.
Bill Anaka was called to York- 
ton, Sask., where his father is 
seriously 111.
Mr. and Mrs. H. McIntyre and 
their children. Billie and Mary, of 
Blue Springs, were guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Specht 
on Sundays.
Ernest Hines and George Stark 
have bagged four cougars In Mabel 
Lake and Enderby districts. They 
have shot 13 cougars so far this 
winter.
L. Beaven took a truck load of 
pigs to Armstrong for shipment.
H e l p  T h e  R e d  C r o s s
m ■  t v  i n m
*-
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S A L A D A
T E A
V IC K S
V a - t r o - n o l
You'll be so pleased the way a little Va-tro-nol 
in each nostril quickly soothes irritation, helps 
reduce congestion and relieve stuffy head cold 
misery Relief is grand because Va-tro-nol works 
right uhcre trouble ts to ease distress. Used by 
millions. So try Vicks Va-tro-nol, yourself!
Don't Bring 
Work Homs!
M U I R ’ S
C A R T A G E
serve personnel, using the permen- 
ent force as a training staff.
Speaking of the army, Col. Kin- 
loch said it Is their objective to 
train a reserve army of 60,000 men 
to a state where they could take 
part In operations in North Amer­
ica with little or no warning, or 
elsewhere w i t h  a minimum of 
training. However, he pointed out, 
the plan is not working so well 
and, to date, the reserve army has 
only reached 30 percent of its ob­
jective in manpower..
Col. Kinloch told his audience 
that there Is nothing compulsory 
about the reserve ; army training 
system, and the service must rely 
on the people who are interested 
enough to give up some of their 
time to learn to play their part in 
our defence. He believes that the 
chief obstacle to be overcome is 
public apathy.
“In some places, instead of 
interest, we get the old nick­
name of ‘Saturday night sol­
dier’ bandied around. There 
are faults on iboth sides, of 
course. I  fell that insufficient 
effort has been made to ex­
plain to the citizens of Canada 
exactly what their ‘r e s e r v e  
forces are trying to dp,” said 
Col. Kinloch.
According to the speaker, there 
are three alternatives If the re­
serve system will not work: the 
permanent forces could be con­
scripted and, maintained at the ex­
pease of the country; there could 
be compulsory reserve training, or 
"we could give up entirely and 
make no plans for our defence."
In  the speaker’s opinion, the ex­
isting scheme appeared to be the 
best, but to be a success he said It 
must have the wholehearted sup­
port of the people of Canada. "In 
the Valley, If my unit had the 
solid moral bncklng of all the 
business men, the service clubs and 
the schools, I do not think we 
would have any trouble keeping our 
ranks filled. I’m not suggesting 
that our business men and mem­
bers of service clubs come up and 
enlist; only that they should make 
an all-out. effort to persuade the 
younger men of the city that It Is 
a good thing to belong to the local 
reserve unit," declared Col, Kinloch,
& PARCEL DELIVERY 
Phone 864 
*  *  >
T
here is something wrong when
sanyone has to bring work home 
night after night. Perhaps you should 
organize your day better — and per­
haps you should . . .
. t
H a v e  a  G O O D  B r e a k fa s t
'sWork q rape-Nuts is an im ­
portant  part of a g o o d  
breakfast. Important for its 
fine food values — carbohydrates, 
proteins, minerals. Important for 
the flavor-lift Grape-Nuts gives to 
the whole meal. You need only 2 
tablespoonfuls for your cereal— 
b u t how y o u  w ill  e n jo y  it! 
Remember, Grape-Nuts is the most 
economical part of a good break­
fast. Your grocer has Grape-Nuts.
L e t G raPe-N uts
m coL* T t g rah n :z ;
y  CUps hiilfc Ch0C0,« e  P uddi
r * P * r e C h K ? TaPe~Nuta
^creasing m i°k * udding a, d- .
tnn — *1̂ P ^ CT -  Just E ! d °n package,f°p »«vmg rs s
" P o s ts
Grape=Nuts
Product of Oonoral Food*
Armed Attack
Tlui word "luxury" is derived 
from the. Latin word "luxus," mean­
ing abundanco,
(Continued from Pago 9)
l Y E R S  T r a c t o r - D r a w n  
E n g i n e - P o w e r e d
S I L V E R A I R E  S P R A Y E R
Amazingly officiant air-blast principle onablos ONE 
MAN to do the work of throe
A high capacity sprayer for largo acreage, All con­
trols are within easy roach of the operator, Centri­
fugal pump supplies the liquid to pozzies whore it is 
broken up Into fine fog and carried to troos by a 
strong .blast of air. Oscillating nozzle head swoops 
the log from top to bottom of trees, Air blast causes 
follago agitation, Insures thorough penetration, com-, 
(ileto coverage, A sprayor with many extraordinary 
foaturos,
MASSEY-H ARRIS M A CH IN ERY  
MALL POWER SAW S SILVERAIRE SPRAYERS
PACKARD CARS REO TRUCKS
VERNOH AN D  ARMSTRONG
airborne landings, possibly at, crit­
ical points snob an the uranium 
mines at, Great Bear Luke, or the 
mouth of the Mackenzie delta, thus 
putting out of notion our radar and 
meteorological stations,
We must also consider the pos­
sibility of an enemy attempting to 
establish launching sites for rockets 
In Lho north, from whloh sites ho 
would he ahlo to place rockets on 
most of the cities on the North 
American continent," In the event 
of an attack, It would ho reason­
able to assumo that wo would have 
an ally In the United States and 
Hint wo could count on the Im­
mediate support, from the Ameri­
can air bases In Alaska,
Col, Kinloch said tlmt U»e 
best plan to moot surprise i raids 
on our north country and poss­
ibly the odd small scale nuis­
ance raid on our coasts would 
be to maintain a well trained 
and highly mobile force ol all 
afins. This force must be cap­
able of being transported by air 
to the points where It might Imi 
required. "Tills plan forms the 
basis of national defence policy 
today,” said Col. lUnlooh, 
Canada's defence p 1 u n Is to 
maintain a small permanent fnroo 
In all three services and to train 
a , considerably larger force of re-
NOW








“ There’s one notable fact about 
the Communists and their fellow- 
travellers,“ said the Old Timer this 
morning. “ Anyone who questions 
their policies or activities in the 
slightest degree is immediately called 
a witch-hunter, a red-baiter, or a 
hidebound reactionary,
“ M ost of the people I know 
aren't like that. They are willing to' 
think, even about the things the 
Communists say, and sometimes 
those arc foolish enough. They are 
willihg to concede the pthcr fellow 
may know something they don't 
know, or have thought things 
through to a different and imylw 
a worthwhile conclusion. But not 
the Commies,
, “ T o the Commies and most of 
their fellow-travellers, everyone who 
is not w ith them a hundred per cent, 
right to the crossing of the last 
“ T" and the dotting of the last "I" 
is a tool of reaction, a hireling of 
the big interests, or, at beat, a 
stupid fool.
“ I’ve seen men who were wide 
awake, earnestly seeking out the 
faults in our economic system and 
striving to remedy them, men who 
were reformers in the truest sense 
of fhc word, called reactionaries, 
and worse, because they couldn C 
accept the idea that Karl Mane had 
the complete answer to everything, 
^  "I’ve always had the
idea that men should 
think for themselves. 
T o me that's what free­
dom is. But every last 
Communist has to ac­
cept the doctrine of 
Karl Marx, and not even as Marx] 
wrote hi# theories but as they art! 
interpreted by tlie Kremlin in 
M oscow. That's why I can t 
imagine' any thinking man, wild 
loves freedom, Incoming a Com­
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MORE a n d  MORE V e r n o n  PEOPLE
F L Y  E A S T  B Y T C A
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Poge Sixteen
Everything is aglow w ith  
freshness and beauty . . . 
all of fashion is bursting  
fo rth  w ith  wonderfully beautiful coats, 
suits, dresses and chapeaux. The new  
spring has not yet arrived, but our new  
spring fashions have! Come in, see 
them  today!
L A D I E S '  S U I T S
3 5 .0 0
Semi-tailored suits in fine worsted wool. Deli­
cate pin stripe, pencil slim -skirt side slits. 
N eat revere collar. Cuffed sleeve detail.
L A D I E S ' S U I T S
32-50
/
Smartly cut suits in medium weight wools. 
Three button fastening, cut-away jacket tap­
ering to long neat fitted ' back. Artificial 
pocket flap over neat hipline. Blue Mix or 
Yellow Mix. Sizes 12 and 18.
L A D I E S ' S U I T S
25-°°
Be well suited for Spring in a "new" 1948 
suit. Horizontal stripe, in 4-button fastening 
jacket to neck, large flap pockets. Full skirt 
with unpressed pleated front detail in vertical 
stripe. Colors, Mustard, Beige and Blue with 
contrasting stripe. Sizes 12, 14, 16.
' ■
B A B Y  D A Y  A T  T H E  'B A Y '
:  I '-
C R I B  B L A N K E T S
|*50 Ea.
Soft flannelette crib blankets, 
White with neatly whipped 
edging, Blue and Pink. Or 
woolly finish in Pink only. Sat- 
I I  In bound.
HSM . ■
: B A B Y  R O M P E R S
98 >nd | .25
N j Toddlers' rompers of sturdy 
cotton in attractive shades of 
|§! Yellow, Blue and Whlto. Dain­
tily trimmed in contrasting 
colors. Sizes 6 nios, to 2 yrs.
Infants’
D R E S S E S
I-98
Dainty cotton drosses, Short 
_ , lVlfV „  , , puffed sleevos and embroldor-
Good quality flannoletto, soft and fleecy, od designs. Baby Blue, Pink '
v 1 i  W  • W ><*
F L A N N E L E T T E  D I A P E R S
3|>50 Dos.
Neatly finished, full sized diapers. and While. Sizes, 2, 4, 6,
STORE PHONES 1
Basement— Furniture Dept..............................
Groceries— Main F loo r..................................... ..44 and 273
Notions,, Toiletries— Main F loor....................
Staples, Ladles' and Children's W e a r ..........
General O ffico ..................................... ..............





S P R I N G  C O A T S  _
29-50
A m u st" . in every woman's wardrobe. 
Coats of style plus quality, featuring full 
swing backs, gored from trim shoulder 
lines. Full cuffed sleeves with neatly 
stitched tucks or button trim. Colors, 
Aqua, Beige, Blue, Navy, and Brown. 
Sizes 10 to 44.
Ladies’
S P R I N G  D R E S S E S  
1 6 95
A breath of Spring is in the air when 
you step out in one of these ' smart 
Spring frocks. Styled to the minute 
with newness in every detail, fashion­
ed expressly for a more feminine You. 
Offerings in Crepes, Silks and the ever- 
popular Jerseys in this Spring’s newest 
shades. Sizes 12 to 20.
C R E P E  D R E S S E S  
1 2 95
A decided newness in all these dresses 
for Spring with the longer hemline in 
pencil or ballerina style. Chic trims 
of jersey or satin ribbon attractions.
Short or long sleeves, or the popular 
three-quarter length. Sizes 12 to 20.
Ladies’
H O S E
Price f.65 r,
S H O R T I E  C O A T S
1 9 . 9 5
More popular than ever before, the new 
shortie coat. In dressy styles with full 
gored back and full sleeves. Slash poc­
kets, rolled revere collar with contrast­
ing button detail. New spring shades. 
Sizes 12 to 1 8.
L A D I E S '  H A T S
4 . 9 5
Wear a hat that puts Spring in your 
h ea rt! Choose one for your new Spring 
ensemble. Included are gay little felts 
a-flutter with feathers, pert new side- 
tilted pillboxes, flattering bonnets and 
popular berets.Si
L A D I E S '  H A T S
6 “
The gay flowered hats are back in all 
their beauty—adding that needed touch 
to your spring outfit. Perky hats, open 
crowns, and the wide sweep effect. New 
and different for the coming season.
Supersilk Nylon Hosiery. Beautifully sheer ny­
lon hose in the new shade, Mystic, 45-gauge. 
Size range 0 to 10%.
S P R I N G  H A N D B A G S
4 . 9 5  and 5 , 9 5
A new shipment of smart handbags have just 
been received. These handbags are in Black, 
Brown, Tan, Green and Red in Morocco Grain 
Plastic and Plastic Calf. All have completely 




USE THE BAY’S CONVENIENT BUDGET PLANS
25%  Down— 6 Months to Pay. (Small carrying charge.)
One-Third Down— Balance in 90 Days. (No carrying charge.)
F A S H I O N S  IN  F O O T  F L A T T E R Y
Baby Doll
W E D G E E S
g .95
Hand made black suede wedgees 
by Morgan, designed for the now 
look, Made from velvety soft 
black suede that will blond In 
with your new spring outfit. Sizes 
5B to 9A.
Brown Calf
P U M P S
7 . 9 5
Chocolate Brown Dorsay pumps 
with high hool and closod too, 
with attractive stitching around 
heel and across too. A plain but 
lovely shoo for evening wear. 
Sizes 5B to 9AA. ■*
J A N E T  L E E  P U M P S
I S * 5
It's the Janet Lee again with, a lovely Brown calf 
leather pump with the ovorpopular Cuban heel. 
W ith a high vamp and elastic gore to provide you 
with foot.comfort. A beautiful shoo to wear with 
your spring suit. Sizes 5B to 9AA,
J A N E T  L E E  O X F O R D S
1 3 - 93
A turf tan Alligator tie with mocassin stylo vamp 
and comfortable walking heel. Just the shoo to 
comploto your spring onsomblo. Sizes 51/2B - 9AAA
i in c o r p o r a t e d  m a y  l e z c
Fine wool .worsteds that com­
bine the smartest lines with 
the dignity that appeals to 
men. Expertly tailored to cre­
ate that distinction that is so 
esesntial to men. Double and 
single breasted models. New 
shades of Brown, Grey and 
Blue.
Men’s Fur. Felt
H A T S
7 .OO
By CREAN and LEWIS
Authentically styled, in shapes 
and colors tha t blend with your 
personality.
Z I P P E R  JA C K E T S
6 - 50
Knit from 100% Pure Wool 
Yams.
Fancy diamond stitch. High 
neck with full length zipper,
1 self collar ond cuffs. Colors 
Wine, Green and Sand. Sizes
__36 to 44. ...... _ ________ j_
Men’s
M E N ' S  S H I R T S
g.00
"TOOKE'S EXECUTIVE"
You can be sure of perfect 
styling, fine tailoring and fine 
fabrics in this outstanding 
shirt. Colors ore Grey, Ton, 
and Blue, Sizes MV2 to 17.
Men’s
I E R R Y  C L O T H  
P U L L O V E R S
P »
NEW ARRIVALS! Ideal for 
sports wear. Long sleeves... 
round neck, knitted collar, 
cuffs and waistband. Colors of 
White, Canary, Sand, Rust 
and Blue. Sizes small, me­
dium and large.
%
The ‘Bay’s’ Pore loads
44 and 273 PHONES 44 and 273
Back Again I
CARR'S ENGLISH BISCUITS
’/2-Lb, !Cartons and 3 ’/z-Lb.
I Tins
British Assorted—.






All varieties ...... ..3 for 25c
$1.75 Aylmer Baby Food,
All varlotlos ...... ..3 for 25c






Aylmer Choppod Foods for 
Junior ....................2 for 23e
Hoinx Junior Foods, 3 for 25c
Swifts Moat for Babies—
16c Tin 21c Tin
58c
CANDIES
Old Homostoad Candlos "for 
those who care."
Per b o x .............. ....... ..
Nutrim, 9 ox.................. ....27c
Gorbor's Cereal Food .d1....27c
Fresh Fig Bars, a grand snock
a t any time, lb. ...... .... I*6
Juicy Oranges . . .  keep well 
stocked, thoy'ro wonderful f°r 
1.00 the children; 288's, 3 'do*. 99c
N E W  S T O R E  H O U R S
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
and Friday ................................. 9,15 a ,m, t0 5,30 p.m.
Thur«day ........................................................  Closod All Day
Sah,rd° y ................................................. 9:15 a.m. to 9 p.m.
